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p RESBYTERIAM N OW RAY

Norml Clss Tache, Pinted, from the English Plates.
LIFE 0F

OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed tQ help the present and future Christian
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word

of God, and to aid in preparing themn for the im-

portant office of Sabbath SchoolT'eachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWAN.

Every Sabbath School Teacher, as well as every

inteudîng teacher, sbould bave a copy of thîs work.

Price 3. cents ; in cloth, 59 cents. Maileii to any
stidress free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç7orda«' St.. To>rontu

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS
OF THE

RELIGLOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
IPictures from Bible Linds,' drawn with Peu

and Pencil, by S. G. Green,D.D ........... $2 50

French eictures," drawn witb Peu and Peu-

cil, by the sanie Autor ................. 2 50

~A Yacht Voyage Round England," by W. H.-

G. Kingston. ........................... I 50

"The Walde,îsian Churcb in the Valleys of

Piedmonit," by 1. L. Williams.....e *.........1 50

"The Gospel in Bohernia ;" Sketchesof Bobe-

mian Relig ious History, by E. jane Whately o 75
«The Ki.'gdom and tbe People;- or the Para-

bIcs of our Lord explsined aud illustrated, by

Mary Seely ............. 075

Fauîîly Reading% on the Gosýp.el o St. -Johîî,,

by the Rev. F. Bourdillon.................. 1 25

"Bible Readings from the Acts of the 
5

îpos-

tIcs," by Mrs. F. Locker .......... o 6o

#Worthies of Science," by John Souhton,

D. D......... .... in I y ae 25

'-The Greatnes oLittleThgs"bJae
Culross, D.D............................O 75

Tbe Epistle of Paul to Philemon," by Rev. A.

H. I)rysdale, M.A ........................ 75

Shepherd Calls," by the Rev. Robt. Balgarnie o 45

For Sale by John Young,

At thse Depository of tbe Upper Canada Tract So-

cicy, 102 Youge Street, Toronto..

Mail cd, posifree, on riceiÉt of Price.

.GOOD BOOKS.

HOME INFLUENCE. By Grace Aguilas..$i 25

WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP 6. 25

MOTHERS RECOMPENSE 1 25

HOME SBENES.......... ...... ' 1 25

DAYS 0F B3RUCE. 2 vols..... 2 50

BEECHCROFT. By Mýiss Vonge ............ x 25

THE DOVE IN THE EAGLE'S NEST. By

Miss vouge.................................. .. 25

THE TRIAL. By iNl5sYonte ................ 50

ALEXANDER DUFFI 0DD
BY GEORGE SMITH, LL.D.

With an Introduction by REV. DR. WM. M.
TAYLOR.

With Two Steel Portraits and Coloured Maps. In
two Vols. s.ioop«,ges, Ivo. extra cloth. Price$4 .5o.

"Duif's usme will go down to posterity with those

oF Livingston and William Burns, as together cou-

stituting the three mighties' of the noble t and of

Scottish Worthies whose labours in the fieldis of hea-

thenism have given lustre to the annals of our century.
His labours in the United States are yet reuîembered
witb gratitude and admiration by multitudes amoug
us, w ho wilI be glad to have minute impressions re-
cslled by the account whicb is here given of bis visit
to our land."

HON. Mm. GLADSTONE sas "Dr. Smithbas sup-

plieti us with most valuable materials of ibis distin-
gîiisbed and admirable man."

For Sale by ai Booksellers.

JAMES CAMPBELL & SON,
PJBLTSHERS, TORONTO.

SPECIAL OF.ýER.

Tracts and Small Books
for Christiant and general distribution, at

GREAT REDUCTION..
Cîrcular giviug reduceti pricea sent free on appli-

cation.

S. R. BRIGGS,
WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY, TORONTO.

miss

PRISCILLA HUNTER,
And How She Paid Off a Church

Debt.
Oue Volume. Paper. so-cents. Clotb, 70 cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

S. ~LIBRARIES.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
TORONTO.

'HE POWERS 0F

Canadiail Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examfiflation of the Federal anti Provin-
cial claims to appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
With au Analysis of a recent dictant of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watsonl,

Librarian Ontario Farliamt'nt.

In clth, $.r. Fr sale b> ail Booksetlenrs.

C. BLAOKET'î'ROBINSON, PUBLISHEtR,
5 Yordm Sitrit.Toronto.

232 St. James Street,' Montreal, where tbey can

select from the choicest stock in the Dominion, andi

at vcrY Iowv prices. Mr. Drystiale having purcbased

the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who bave given

Up the snpplying of Books, is prepared to give speciaI

juducemeflis. Sen d for catalogue and prices. School

requisites of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montres!,

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHIOE MAKERY

THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREE-T.

Ordrr Work a Sftcialir.

Mnhad e xpellsez guaruiiteed to

$' Agýt.OLi free. SHAW &' CO., Au-

A1 V77' EAR anti ex uses to agents. Outfit$777 Frec. PO0. VICZÏRY, Asguata, Maune.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN &M ONY
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Quc'ýen City Insurauce Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Torono. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
QC., John Downey, Tbomas Lan.gtou, Duncan D.
Riordan.

ROBINSON & KENT,R Li urn&Rbno.
BARRI STERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

Oynîica:.-Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON,. MA. HERBEtRT A. B. KENT.

R ELIANCE MUTUAIL LIFEAssurance Society of London, Eisgiand.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Conspany having reduced its rates, and

posited $Yoo,ooo in cah t the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantages to întend 1ng in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal. 1r96 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insbector.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
iig Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturera of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON. P RESSES5.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

matde to order in a superior nner

Dealers and Manufacturers of aU ikntis o

Gas Fittings, Brass Railir.Lgs,
and Metal Ornairents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KINVG ST. W*EsT, ý'OROVlTO.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

??4c Yonge Sree, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
nowcotnplete and infuillworkingorder. Fittedup

Wit later împroved machiner y than auy in Canada
or fiishing Silks, Ribbons. Dress Goods &c.

Sika and Rlbbons a Specialty.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

1 Renova/or and Lyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

2ALBRT ST.. corner of lames, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
T HE OLD-ESTÂBLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHV, RELIABLE

Manufacturcd only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

R EMOVAL.
Kilgour Bros.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
REIMOIVRO TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

AUTUMN DRY GOODS.

W, McM ASTER, JR,,

Invites inspection of his stock of Autumn & Winte

DRPY LJJODSI1
now Lomplete in ail departments. Especial attention

is called to bis

Dress Debar/rnent,
Mandle DeAýar/mnen/

S/ab/e Deyar/,en/,
which will be found complte as regards VÂRIETY

and PRICE.
Ocia$er zoik, ;isç'.

T ABBTH SCHOOLS

Just received direct frora the manufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
made by Bell & Co., Guelph, style No. 6o,-7 Stops

and Kece Swell.

X2rrhis or 1an ha- a fuîl and very aweet toue, snd
is very suitable for eiLher the

SA BBA TH SCHOOL OR TE
PRI VA TE PA R L OR.

It is now on view at this Office, sud will be sold
on such terms as will hast suit thie Opch,«ser, at a
s/eociclly lare roduction on the ca alugue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
.f 7ordanestret, Toronto.

L OANS O

Farm or City Property,

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS, At 72" Per Cent.

Addis' Carving Tools, NO COMMISSION
DlXON'S PERFECT MACHINERY LUBRI'-

CATOR AND EVERLASTING ÂXLE or other chutges excePtsng tiubursements.

GREASE.

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES, 'ppyt
AT ALEXANDER? & STARK,

CORIER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

A~ikenhead' &Crombie's. STREETS, TORONTO.

Schools desiring to replenish5.their Libraries can-

Any o/ h bv ok etfe .'mi > not do better than send to

receipt o/price. W Dycae& G:

2o6 Yonge St., 208

D. S. KRITH. J. S. WITZSIV'JNS.
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I~UUBOKSELLRSI
ImportantNew Books.

"The Parousia." A Crtical Inquiry iiito the
New Testament Doctrine of our Lo)rd's Sec-
ond Coming-. Price............................ $4 00

"Conference Papers." By Charles Hodge, D. D. 3 oo
"The 01,1 Testament." A Living Book of al

A-,es. By Austin Phelps, D.D.............. 1 75
Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." Deliv-
et-cd in St. Paul's Cahedral before the Church

"HomiUetical Socety ... ............... ........ 2 00
A Critical and Doctrinal Comnentary on the
Romans."~ By William c;. T. Shedd, DA). 2 50

"The Lire of Our Lord upon the Earth:" con-
sidered ini its ilistorical, Chronological. and
Geogra4phical Relations. By S tinuel J. An-
drems *en. Fjes...................2 75

"The Influenc of JeUS." By eV. Phillips
Brooks......................35

«,rivine Fotpri:'mn theFldo ýeeaio.
A Brief Survey of the Bible ini the interesî of
its CIiin toi li The Word of Gud. By \Vil.
iÎa-m G)iCifithS, M. A............................. 2 25

«Sermons iPreached on Varions Occasions."
By Jasres De Kovvn, P.D ..................... 1 65

"The EinotiîýiiF.' By James McCosh, D.D.,
1,L.D.,........................................... 2 40

"The Life and Work cf St. Paul." By T. H.
Farrar, D.D., F.R.S. 2 VOIS................. 6 50

"Consumption anîd low to Prevemit t." By
Tii mas J. Mfoys. M.1)........................ii oo

«Patliology of Muliid." B), Heniry Maudsley,
M.D ............ ................................ 2 25

Free by m;ail oti recei/'t ofp/rice.

HART & RAWLINSON,
PBOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST,TORONTO.

CAR PETS.
I ntending purclhasers of carpets should examine

JOH N KAY'S STOCK
Wlîere tliey will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f pitr i imile citvs over tso iindrer

1 
p-r t rs

u;Uiii ýs ,.d 1'îrsrî'ti ec t frîîir.

Br-nr '. i.mg~~sîimporl or of fi:st.

0offe - t I: -n F, t s .irr 'h i zh d e fy conpm i
tio:t. A 1 t f b-,: cîuahity -ru---

Linçoi-i>, ta'r Rudis, Lace Cui-tîrs,
&C.

JOHN KAY.

C LIN'I'ON H. MENEELY BELL
Co., siucco-sors tu Meiîeely and Kimberly,

B.-'LL FOUNLERS3 TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a su;'crior qriaiity of Belîs. Specia
attention gîven to Cr.iV-RcH BEaLLS.

Cati-logime seitS frec 10 liartics needing ]3ells.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, NY.

FiFty years established. Church Belis and Chimes.
Acadensy, Factory Bells, etc. Smproved Patent
Mounitings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUND9l
Bellm of Pure Copper ad Tin for (,hiirv1iti
Sehocls, Fire Alsrmns, Farms, etc. FUMA ~
WARRANTED Catal oÏme sen Free.

VAN DUZEN &TIFT. Cincinnati,,0.

i rfofit $:kO. $4(>itfittfree,$UUIUU 1 î ontrtal.Noveolt.Ytou..Monte .'lQ

OUR Se S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthiy) for î88o

wiii be better adapted for senior schoiars. In its columna wiil be found more fre.
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wiil be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading, the saving truths of tihe Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wiil be côntinued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no eflorts will be spared 10 increase its popularity and usefuiness.

I Isave been asked to gel out a paper at a loîver price, which wouid be better

adapted for INFANT CL.ASSE.S. EARLY DAYS will be pubiished fortnightly
for sS8o in response to this request. It will be beautifuliy illuslrated; and can.

not fail tcr be in great demand amongat the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

'File ReV. W.M. INGLIS lias kindiy consentcd to take chsarge of these papers,

,which %% iii be a guarantee tisat îlsey may be safely placed in the hands of the

'Children of tihe Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
P,'etise nole the Jîrl/owzng y-ates or tzext 3'eir:

GOLDEN HOURS or SA13BATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to une address........................... $i.oo

10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2.00
20 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.00
30 . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 4.25
40 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5.50
50 6.5o
Any numuber exceeding so, at sarie rate-13c. per copy.

These papers a.-e the sain>e price ; but tise contents are different.
can order onse or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

io Copies (twîcc a inontir) b une address.......$2.00
20 ............ 3.00
ro ... ... ... 7.00

100 . ..r,.. 30
Sui.seiptiosîs must te paid imiarirrbly in ads rnce.

Schools

C. B3LACKETT ROBINSONL%.
c _7.urdali Steet, TORONTO.

Ieuralgic and Nervous Headache.
COLD IN TIF 'Ir) STOPPAGE 0FPl'îE i-SAL PASSAGES, DEAFNESS, ~JNj, Pi!

OES F SIGlT AND ALL KIxVDREI->CoMlPLALIVTS ARJSING FROM VL'LEUIEJ)
COLDS ANI)L'XPOSURE.

àIt Is lised au a Snuft and la always rcady anaelcOnventent for use, w1t3sout extrxiterouble or add.tional oxpense, Contains "r0 illjurioi ingredients; clîildreîî of five *yüars nay
u'se ilwitls perfect safety. One box wiil lasI one i onth, aiI% frequen t ly effected a complote cure.
Sornetlàing Impostrs caiinot eiild o not Siow
To convinco thse pour sufferer that we are homest rusd thorougîrli respomsible for al ebatemnurnîs iiriadi-

Iry us, we append tIle following:
To TIE As'o'ruc-iao -We have kuown A. T. Mlitriielisud Sain T. Slobyis, wlîo coumpose tie firma of

Dobyns &Mitchrell, aud are proprietors of I Dobyis' Sure Cmre " for arnuumber of yuars. WVe knoîiu ivumu
toulbe gemntlemen in whosc honor and integrity iispicit conflulimce carîmu lu' ristr; nuiS se uiiesriuiu11g]iv
say Ibrît the- patrons of Il Dobyns' Sure Cure " eau rt-st. asstured tîat sard firiru arc ireeuîmîîarly -iid atri
rîsronsaible for, amnI will faitlsfully carry out, ausy and ail promises mader by thorn C. Alexairdu- I s
i-r Norbîrer u rmk, Paris, Ky.; Henry Spears. Casliier Agriculîimral Bansîk, l'aia, Ky. AMaltTbrrr y
J1 udge of tIhe Bourbon Co. Coturt ; J. M. Hughes, Cîerk of tIme Bourbon Curnty Court.

itziy 'I'ctimoniais at 10 its grent viatie. :iiui IcurISutvc 6 'e
have ben reeîVed, bitlte remedy i1seI is its bc'st 'ti-
inen<ation.

The Late ELD. BENJAMIN FRANKLI15rN.
The gifted evangciist ànd earnest true-lseartcd Chrstian gentlemansasys of Ibis greal Sleîîseuy. imnlte
Anceu-icamî Christiant Review of October 29th, 1818 :

"We caîl attention lu DOBYNS' SURE CURE ' as a volnntaryj thing, and flot fomr Weq ''i
bave. been trotild witb Catarrh ofth holead for the lasItut years, sud aow, after using re
CRE' about t luree moulue eau truly say tîitt sse fr -cl about fi-es fi-ustIhe ont Ire truitibli.. i ii tlire lie d. 'W-ý

iave also gis'cms tie 'SURE CURE't l oîsrs-as we have been in public nearly ail tIhe tiin-aitul it lt-i.
istvarictbly giret relief'."

IlI knsv tiraI 1 ans doing a publie fave o ulte llorsauds wbo are srîffering frons ('rtaîis liby ailu.
my testimonial tu ils value." lElder) WV. K. PENDLEL'ON, Pres. Botlmaîy t'ollege. W. Va.-Nov. 3,1870i

"il will afford me umfeigîsed pleasuure tu recommenîl yossr ' SURsE I UIME ' tu my frit-ud s. ' -
- (Elderi IIOBEUT GRAHALM, Pros. Bible College, Lexinugtomi, Ky.-Amgust 14, IK9l

"felic-ving iu ils excellcncy, as 1 do, I shalî recommemîriti everywhere 1 go."
1 ~(Roy.) W. H. DIILSIURN, Jacksonville, 11.-Oct. 4, 187fl.

1I hve given yuur "lSURE CURE " a thoroogh trial, sud aiu now ready lu persorsally reoionmir-iff
(Eider) C. C CLINE, Stato Sîsnday Sehool Evamgelist, Louisville. KCy,-Nov. 17, 1879.

"One haîf box has e etim-elp î'elieved me ;I ntost ecrnestly reooîsneimd it to the a, -qicted.
-(REV.) WM. G MILLER, t'sstor M. E. Clircli, St Clare, Iîi.-Auugmsst 19, 1879.,

IIlait calai-rh for y cars, but oae box of yuur remedy lias left mue sitlmuit auy apparsrent Iraccof il
IL. McDIARMID, of Toronto, Canada, Editor of tho Christianr Seliiel.-Jms. 15, 188).

4) V-EIf, IOOO SUCRIl S?130t AL1AVIE ilEEN IREiCEI9VL& 0
by ts, sd vilI bc cIQ' b0VVly elowîmb a Y One-

OURI TEIl :-We express or mail 'DOBYNS' SURE CURE" lu any part of tise Umit--il
Sats for Oneo Dollar per %ingle tioz, or ls ree Boxes Ilor l'iwo Dollars. Drntggi8s
irurîl leairrrs wvil ho furnished with whulessle price lisI on application.

iu ortirriug, please write your Name, Post Office, Couaty anti State iInAINLY, and sent i meoîie.y Iiy
Prîqt 0115e eMonry Ordor or by Reglstered Letters. IVe iif auf lxrespoîmsible for nmoie 9 sera ttimqt!
()th l- raîyîw. Address aIl ordera la the Proprietors. Circulars frec 10 aIl applicauts.

DoByrNs & MITCHELL, North Middc-letown, rourbon Coanty. ICy,,
--,OR To-C. PMcon &(3. 85 King St. Wesit, Toroi.to, Ont.

T T
,86 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened in the year z84,. for
the express purpoae of auppiying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderato rate. Our success haa
been uiiprecedented. We supply families aloverthe
country wit h geat satisfaction. 2o lés. and orer srlng,c-ae adto any Rair'way Station ,ins onaia.Our Stock of emi Seu-asn's Tea s a fuml, and
prices low.

Remesober the addresa,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMI'ORTERS, M8 YONGE STRERT, TORONTO.

D OM INION SCHOOL 0F
Young men aud women prepared or offices on

either Comnnercial or Railroad Line. in the shostest
possible tune. '1here is nu profession su easy and
at the same tîme s0 lucrative.

For ti rms, etc., add'ress
D. M cM ILLAN & Co.,

P.O. Box 955 32 King St. East, Toronto.

THE -BELL ORGI--rN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

SnsYrmD'nl SYney,4us.S*2W..

ReevdSilver NMedal and Diploma, ronto, 11878.
tria ExibitonTor nto, s87 .,86

Fo r atalues,, addre187s

Siler eda Gnueilpa, Torntori878
414 triakEbtioSquar.o,189

TH atle s drs
W.ABELLI&Co.,

CT OLICTHI

Presbykerian Churciz,
By Rev. Pro/essor Carnobell, MA., Preirvtiag

Collqe, Monts-gai.

* It is well reasoned throughout, contains pas.
sages of great eloquence, and proves mis asthor to be
a uastermn Ecclesiastical Hîstory. Itis in1 theform
of a neat little Pamphlet of hiry-iwo pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Presbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intenda gmvng tg the
world; and we must say that he has made a good
beginnting.-CANA.»Â PRPSBYTERIAN.

Price ia cents, or$i per dozemu. Mailed 10 any ad.
dreas, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7fordan Streiet, Tos-onto. PutSllAe,..

AGENTS DFor tise etraBil o eue.
hOMs oPeeand eornrrebosiav.

onevol.) over publislued. Prieo. 83.75.
Bit.&DLIEY, G&EiXTSOi & Co., iratford. Ontarlo.

mE DEF HEARpRVECTLy, ail Ordinaa.y Conversaon,
Lectures, Concerts etc. by Now Chansiels
Throuth the I'eetÎj-, 10 îLte nerves of hs&rimig«
fi' areci-nt sonderful sceomrîfietavoallon..TH
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Tsitz Cathulie priest lit Morris, lad., whlo severcly
whipped tierce boys ai bais pariblh fur acting ni pâli.
baaers nt the ConeraI ai a P'rotestant boy iwnd, lias
oc.i fincd ta the amount of S3to.

A coit ai lectures li connet.tl"n with the Duit
MmsIo)nary Lecturcship is now bc.ng dclivcrcd en Frec
St. George Churcli, Edinburgh, by Di,. Tîsouias Smîith.

'The subjcct of the coýure is M,î.i' ssitns, frot
thc ycar 500 ta the lime of tia lZelornintion.

Tiic inhabliants ofa comîmunse in the Swiss canton
ai Tessin have deissaintict exenmption fronti tisa tix
levicd for the support of the R.îmain Catholic Church,
and, ta the greet indignation ut the Ultr.iiiiontana;ç
the laderal tribunal lias tiecidein tîteir f.îvuur.

,Inative Chisrches cf Soîsîhern Afîlci, giîhertd
fromt the Becliuana, Hottentot, andi }affir races,
have now caralleti saine 50,000 men -andi womcn who
have praicaseti faithlinl the Lord jesui Christ, and
whoeadeavour lu, serve Gati according ta H-is Woard.

INs the Nelw Yoark Union Theological Saminary
thert art now 144 students; agreater nuniber, we ate
laid, tentn in any other Sensiinary in the country'. 0f
those, i i arc graduites of Yae ; 12 af H-amiliton , a a
oi Princeton; 14 of Lafatyette; 8 ai Williams, andi
ont>' 5 who hîave net had collage education.

TIIERE are now 872 cisurches of the Establishinent
ln London, against 62o test years ago. Of these
churches, 409q have weakly, and 40 dail>', communion;
245 have daily service, 375 have surpliccd choirs, 33
have eucharisie vestmCIits, 13 use ifleense, andi 56
altar lights, andi in 214 the IlcastwaTd position » a
abservati. Oni>' 270 have fret scats.

IT is proposedl in London ta fatm a religions guilti
for persans cennectei with the press, Il rain the editor
te the stokcr's boy at the cngine." The ruies sug.
gasted are that meinbere shoulti piedge theinstives ta
go te some place of wership at list once on Sabbath 
andi ii passible, once during the weck.; te pass ive
mnirsutes a day in private prayer; te bc temperate in
dress, speech, andi foodi; ta be fric ndiy with those
with whom thcy work; and if possible, ta induce
theai ta jean the guiid.

AT a recent meeting af the Unitedi Presbyterian
Presbytcry oi Edinburgh it was unanimous>' agrecti,
an tht motion ai Principal Cairns, Il Thata anemarial
bc transînittod te bier Majesty, earnestly entreatinR
lier te exorcise ber autherity te put a stop ta the
atracittes which are being pcrpctrated in Afghanistan,
in burning villages andien leavtng lielpless woen and
.chiltiren ta die ai colti and hunger-proceedings at
variance net only with the dictates of Christianit>' but
cven wîth tht iaws of civilized wvatiaraY0

TIIE Nazarenes of Hun.gary, and the Stundisti and
Mlolokani in Russia, have beca of lait attracting- saine
attention. The Sercîary of tht Evangelical Conti-
nental Society lately remarked that et is difficuit ta
obtain any exact and extended infornatton.respecting
these humb*e believers. They Settat ta court ob.
scurit>', not (rom (car ai disclesures that ought net ta
ba made, but ini consequence afthecway in which îhey
bave soetimes acn prascetcd There is doubzless
aniang theri seaie singularnt> ai belief and practice ;
but tht>' are soberhonest, and truth*speaking, Thcy
gather arounti God's Word, and scck te icilow ils
teichings; tht>' are keeping up the flame of trotte
which tht Churchcs arcund itai have wcll--nigh ex.
tinguistiec becath a ni ss ai cerenmonîc., or bi' a
strorng current ai unbelief. Thcre, an the steppes ai
Russia andi the plains oif Hlungary, these cormmunities
ferai a sparual powerthat as purgîng socicty ofi nuch
of is foulncss, and rpising blp a race of godlyîiicn andi
womn wha nia> yet provc ta bc the hope cf the fu-
ture.

Tu utfulluwing bas heenagrecd tapon asa baisisci com-
mnn action,ln ordertotht comnenioratio ofi tir cnven.
antlag vtruggle, ln the mnes of juat antd Jul>', i8go:
lTisai arrangements bc mnade for ccnducangreagious

services nt suitabit places lIirougliout Seoiland, tise
tapits t o dîîcusseid cmbracisig questions conaectcdl
witis tue histor>', abject; and resulas cf tIse covenant.
ing strugje, wiîli aur present dut>' la connecîson thera.
wth iandin lap.iticuiar-S. The inf.illtbtliy, inspira-
lien andi suprcmc authais, oi tht saireti5rpirs
2 Tise agrceablsntss of the Confiession ti F.ailli andi
lPrcsbytersan Claurch Go'% criament tu die Wtitd el Gnît.
3. Tht ancdiatoriai soveraigat>' oi Christ aver lies
Chircla andi tht nationn, invaiving subiîiis..ion ta H-is
WVurd and wili. 4. The Srripiural tharacter of na-
tional ccvenanting, with the civil and rciugtuus bceàts
resulting iruni thc great national strugglc tcisaiinatisag
ln the ltevolutiun ri olS.

ltic following statistics have bcn conspileti by the
"Mlanciietr Guarian ~" The Establgsistid Churcli

ai Scotland- 16 Synotis, S4 Ilrcsbytcrics, 1,639 irahis-
ter3 andi licenti.itcs eng.ageti in ssînistcriat %vork, andi
about s,53o clîurches anti preaching stations. Tht
Face Churcli o(Scotl.ind-t4 Synads, 73 l'mesbytercs,
c»a corngregations, 3o parcaching stations, 1,026 an-
asters. Dursng the past year £6aoooo bas bete
raiseti for Church purposcs, including Foreign Nlis-
siens' T'ht Unitedi Presbyterian Churcii-3o l'tes-
byteries. 544 çhurches, 583 miiue~trs, anti a saîcîsîber-
ship in Scotianti, Etigianti, and irclanti, of 175,066.
Total anaunt r,îiscd for Chiurch purposcs during the
past ycar, £367,683. The Preàbyteriin Church of
England-io Pi~-t-bytcries, 278 congrcgatio:îs, 53,ooo
cAinluIic.Iits, 267 mxinisters, 13 Foreign missionaries,
with four snecical iniissienaries, 5,963 Sabbath school
teacheri, andi 53,850 seholars. The Presbyterian
Claurcli ai Ireiand-36 Presbytertcs, 635 mniîtcrs,
599 congregations, 79,733 fanîisaes, 8,6oo Sabbath
Scheel tacett, andi 72,288 scholars.

TIIE Bishep ai Manchester, prcaching ia the 1-arish
church ai Eccles, referreti ta the subject ai trade mat-
alit>'. 1le admircd tise protest wiîh which the Mati-
chester Chiamber cf Commerce-- tt a just desire ta
vindicate tht boncur cf Lancashire tradc-hati sprung
forward te the rescue and said, IlThema is no fraud in
sciling siz;d cioîh." WVho ever said there was? If
a buycr ai sistd clath knew ahat it ias sizcd, anti
bougbt it as sucb, the Manchester Cliamber ai Coin-
mercewias pariectiy right. If there wasa dcmand, (or
!,hed gootis let the ivaîlti have theni. There could bc
no frauti bctwcen the Lancashire producer andi the
Bombay' marchant, but was there ne fraud betwean
the Lancashire producer and those long stries cf
transactions whicb cenveyed that piece ai sîzed cloth
(rain the Manchester warchouses ta tht homes of the
por? Sanie reels ai cattan had marks on theni Te.
prcsenting tisai tht>' contained 25o yards, but tient
was a nie conventicnal phrase bcîween mnanufac-
turer and tradesînan, andi the' %veto neyer suppased
ta contaiai more than 175 yards. But tht pour seani-
stress had a right te say, "A fraud bas botte commit-
ted upon mea," if tht cottn did nat measure a5e yards.

Du.. DE PREsSENSE, bas puhiist cd a latter review-
ing tht year'î work and its influence an France andi
ils future. lie believes tha:. the Rcpubiic is mort
flrmiy cstabiished, tbat it tends te permanence, and
iliat public tranquility cati be rcachcdthrough il mare
sureiy than b>'any otherforon aigavernmant. But le
docs not conceal the perds of the way tisrcugh which
France is passlng, and hae admîts in clcnical cercles
that hatrcd te the Republic bas become nie fierce
and unreicnti'g, because eavenonicd by a cierical
haie. The Ultramontane party is ccmpact, is fanats-
cal te flerccness, andi is battiing for powcr, inay bc for
hla. Ha anticipates starnîy scenes whcn tht debates
an the educaiucnal question bagin, anti evidentl>' feels
that between the fanatics who are churchiy andi tise
fanatics who are positivists and atheists, the gooti
cause ai fretdeîi may take great banm. Thss, how-

Iever, hae considcrs cal>' as au episode in "Ithat con-

lest b!tween Uitramantaaêsmr andi modern socict>',
which wili octupy the clasiag years ai the nineteenili
century, anti which will oniy bt cancludeti when the
saî'aration of Clsurch anti State shahl have entirely
chiinnateti tht poliîlcai element frain religiaus contra.
versies.'l

<:OLD as titis vrlnter bas been ia Europe it bias net
ycî corne up te tht coltitit an record. A Paris paper
says . "rua winter ai 1403 veas the ' great winter,' in
ilsici neariy ail the bridges in l'arts wcrc swapt away
b>' the sce. ln 1420 thouands, perisheti by coldinl
tisa capital cf France, as well as in the autlylng dis.
trict-<, and wild iscasts davourei Isuman carpses ln the
strects ni Paris. Ina 5So7 the haîrbour of Nfmreilles
was friz,!n up. la 1344 iroz -n ine tias brakea Up
witls tisa axe anti sait b>' the posinil an i'iris, la :6o>'
catîle lieriàhcti frani calti in their stilis, a fuel famine
%..utred in Pari%, anti waggaas were driven across

the Seinie, la tGGç tise themmometer in Paris tell ta
22,9l centigrade. or C' bclow zero, Fahr. la 1700 tht
tharnianicter isaîkati 9' below zcro (Fabr.), the bled--
lerranean wvas frozen aver in alan>' places, the greater
number ai!h tu:ees in France watt destroyed, anti
%vine frozc in tise cehiars. la i783 tIse ice on tht
Grand Canai of Versailles ivas tweive inches lhick.
In 1795 the therniomeater tll ta 9' helew zero (Fnb,.),
in Paris, the (rosi continued for six wecks, anti tht
Dutch fleet, (roet ia the Texel, was ciptureti b> a
force ai French c.ivait>' anti horse artiliery-an cpi.
sotie la wvararc' which ternes the subjcct of picturcs
la ltse gallerias of Versailles. la :83o the themnie-
ter tell ta zero la Paris; ail the rivets ia France were
iroien, anti man' nmen anti much cattle pcnished b>'
coid. In 1853 ratar>'ail the rivets la Europe were
nmore or ltss frozen aver; anti finali>', in 1871, the
therniometer in Paris (cil te 7* belt)w sera (Fahr.),buit
the excessive colti was ci but vcrP short dutaîtin, andi
tht Seine ivas atil> completel>' irozen aver for ane day.

Tic Il Times " says "Tht sight Mr. Mlackonacbie
is giving ai a wiiful and repeateddisobedience le tht
iaw is ver>' far (rani cdiyng. W'e aCier no judgrnent
on tht mode ta whach hae tinks fit te conduct Divine
service ; but bais candles and bais genuflectiens and tais
attire, and ail tht test afi h, art wlîolly out ai place iii
a Protestant place ci worshitn sncb as hie bas chosca
ta bc tht minister cf, anti tht>' are coaltar>' te the
rules af tht Churcli ta îvhich that place ai warship
belongs. But what secnîs mast strange is, nlot tient
Mr. %lackonochie shoulti choose te stand out against
tht law, but tieat ha shoîsit bc s0 long able ta make
bis stand gooti. It is cursous to fsnti a judge aimast
an wards canfessing bumseiiutnable ta caforce bais awn
decrees, anti sighing aver bais own pawcrlessness»
actual anti prospective. But Mmr. Mackanocbie miust
memembcr the cause ai bais escape. Ia none but an
ecciesiastacal court, anti with flant but an ecclesiasti-
cal offender, cauld the difficulty arise wbich Lord Port-
zanca dephores. ln other cases tht police constable
woult iantervene ai once, anti wouiti enforce th- sen-
tence ci tht Court. A Street pareachar who u-as catis-
ing an obmtî'udion wouiti bc even more sunarl> deait
with, anti wouId be compelieti ta relové on wbetber he
%visheti it cr nat. il àMackonochie is steure igainst
tbis sort ai interterence, if hc is not forcib>' removcd
(ranie tht pulpat ha usurps, anti is net abus comrpaiied
te Cive place ta a lagal>' appointti substitute, he owes
bas safet>' ta nothang tise but tht dasire vvhich is feit
ta ivoad ascatîdalaus sccne. In otherwords lhe relies
on reverential feelings, avhich ha nevertheless persîsîs
ta outrag:ng. Tht pubic, ha weil knaws, 'would bc
shacketi ta hear cf a scufile in a churcli, anti lho cars
venture, therefore, te pravoke a scuffil. Nol ont will
be faunti ta trendi upon the tait cf bais chasuble, bowevem
temptîng>' ai nia> bc trasled. He is salé, tâtes fat, in
tht uîseini coaflîct ha lias entereti upon. His tri-
umpli as sîmp>' that af tht mare unscriapulous ai the
twa parties. Ht wouid be deicateti if soimeone mare
unscruputous masil wert te pop et bais place and ta bc
beforchanti wath hainian takiag possession ai tht dis-
puteti gmcund. But what sort cf triumph is it which
as gained oaly because ne ailier qualifled persen is te
bc founti wvli would bc willing thus ta act M"

1-10Li. 3. .MD..r6.
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A. i1. C îtirmt. ai tl,.tt lsisie j,à,ati t4à charge tin thre
I'resbyiery of -i-nktt, ceue n apPeînîtieni ns
tmtssionritv In Ilta workiitan en Sction Fiteen of the
Canatda I'acific kltw.iy. lus, long aftcrwarth <e con-
tract for

SECTO'N SIXTREN
(now kmewri as Sectiont Foriy-lwo or Section 11) lias
lt, and the I'res.bytîery a!Muioa a nereî.s
tire liane MNis.%ian Coiniîrittce ta senti an atiditionul

imissionary. Laniy lit tue limaient nioîîth i recelvedl
tr appoîntiient, «lat leici Montreai on tîte 2o:L, To-
rmni us it he ,2iid, arnit ing ai Emierson <in tue mtt.
Ing of te pi. l'ie jurney %vas a moni agricabie
ane for th se-o catr ihetler fille, ronds in giond clin.
ditian, tn.iirtis iways un liai c. anti uoiiis niasi oblîg-
Img.

At Emnerson 1 it ta train, as la was Sabbath
nîenning. Ili te cucning I wcîiu to the I'resbyîer.an
Chutrcit andi licard thie pasion, tc Rev. John Si oit,
forîîîcrly ai Najiarcc, lîrcadi an instr uctive anti
thtiooîgîity lir.itt litiun.

Etîtereïoriil %.itit.ietl on tue Reti River, about six-y
miles beiow Vntpcanti îc.ir te sauthen biiutid-
ary cf Manitobat. i al'catly buats Sotlse 19200 Il-
habitant% Four ) cars a.ig uhlen NIrn. S1tmît ist wenî
tu tite place, tuiera tucrre tmîîiy a few ituce. tNimllom
every branth oi trade as epre.senteti. 'llitea are ive
or six chtunchies, anti, of couire, as îîîary lioteha. l'it:
tawn was 1 ttely îîcunîitralvd, lime ne*v cousiî.l iieid.îig
ius first tîueeting witel 1 w.îs tuera. Thue new tua lim
great ptoiblicît aprcrit as Ilte builinîg of a bridge
across tLe river (ati tisîcnt %ibot i5 or zocs tt
widc), su as tu seî.urce t rmle of the fertile country
lying tu tue wvesi. If titis canit Le acm-ottiîhlied,
Wcst Lysine, just across tue river, wiil ouitslrip it.
Tire lhIu' Iay Cottiiany htave il pust at West
Lynne, andti iicir cnierprising agent, C. J. Brydgcs,
Esq , is ttaiiîg cvcry cffort tu bud it up. Ittwccn
the twu tuwvns ilurne i% a s.tiewhaî bitter rtivalry. Tmc

MetnKnite -.eîrlcîienîîi. limob.ttly tnc uftie ni. hrt~5 and
ntat proîj enîus in thit l'ntîvir.ce, lies a few rn-les ao

the west. Aimit-%t cvery botuse in lencrNun us newv,
unjiatîtteti, anti not unitu cnutugh fur the scuere clint-
aie, but eceryone us buy aitile ccitt us not lîcedeti.

On bMonci y, tc Rcv. ?sr. Scott caileti for site, anti
we drove over

TO M'MISIN.î, l.S.,

where the thernnncter nuanket 59j belotw zero dur-
ing tLe coid ti îap ai Christas. 1latrc a hianisomne
cLur.-h lias been ecrieti, at a cest of Si.3oo, throîîgh
tLe energy ofiNir. Scatt. Ir is virtuaill- frea frain
debt.

In these nawv andi risisîg tawns carnest anti devoteti
wark is requireti, boîh on the pari cf pastor simd peo-

ple. Young men fa-cm -ail lintsi are fucking tu thîem.
Away from tire restraints cf religieus saciety andi the
tender, lcving influence cf home, and surrounded by
mnanifoldi tanptattons, their situation as a cnîtcal crie.
Mlany wui enter the brcad rondi tu ruin unicss Christ.
ian influences arc thrown arourd isitent Ini Mr. bcaîl
aur Church tas a f.ithfui reprcsentalmve. lie Las ai-
renciy gathereti %roundi hum a gond-sized congregatlen
anti bu lit a ccnmadieius andi elegant (if we except the
puipit) place cf worship. The choir as ati!tcd by a
powertul cabinet organ, andth îe pastor %vas madie very
happy tLe aitier day by trcivimg a beautiful cern-
munidrî sat frrmnt Joseph Mackay, of.,c Montrent,
whô Lad aIready gencîcusl>-assistccl the cangrirgatuan
in church building.

of tLe Canada I'acift; R.tilttay i!, 3tahl oparatid by tLe
contradîors, anti, in m'inter especcaily, trains run
very inncgutaiy. A train was anunted ta ]cave fur
WVinnipeg.on Tuesday, a: à î:e,, but after wautng un-
tii 9 o'duck at nîglit, we sucre tuiti allai ne train wauld
k-ave uniti 11.2o the foUaowing monung. Te mate
sure cfmy passage, 1 gat breakftl. in gooti lime, anid
it was utei fur talc, ph> smcaliy anti menta.1y, thias 1 dîid

ws fur the train .. àne aloi.g about îwu Itours before
the lrne appointcd, anti rny of the pabsengcen dtd
not break tiroir fast until wte reacheti Winnupeg, a: 4
olcîock in the afn.cnitan. Sbevcral misses! the train
altogether.

AT WINNII'E
i w.ls mtost kîniy rcceived by Ilta Rev. J. Rebcertsar.

o'%mi f Knox Cîtun' Il (tle tssa citunmin Ilte cil>-),
.and iy Iln'fes.î.rs hiryce andi Hart. Tltey arc taite
servants tif the L(ird, fuk.y alîve In the interests ntf our
cau ic in tîte Northweoî,.anti scil.<iering In tîteir cf.
fonts tu extenl the Lord's kiîîgttti. If Il hurtien
hscarer "and i ls Iriencis cuiti vt't titis place lhey
ffluid lbc coivilted ta dlice as nu institutioîn Ini con.
necîtoît walîlite iesbytertîan Citurcit lit Casida mtor
sîecessany, or doing more faithînil work, titan dian cf
Manitoba Caicge, andi no 1'acsby tery muire canîi-
cal or lharder worked liitin that wlîich' Las lire lnitîtedi.
aie aversight cf titesa vain eritorics.

MY IDEMTNATION, RAT M~RTA0E,
ii about i4 sutes cast o ai Vnnipeg, anti orer )
ilieso ailta a train lis roin once a wvck. We ieflVtn.

nilicg nl rire o"' lot k, on Tittirn4(dav, anti reacieti Cross
Lakte abwut 8 och et in te et-cning. Nu paýscnger

coatlie ar >e jia. d o lie rad.Orilinary fiât cars
buîartIcdi tn, iviti siaî'io.ary %eat% around the sadect, rire
tiset in tiir stead. Tli-y aire fatr fruits lmeing coîitfrtable
in titi wvea:her uniess cite as we-ci ;îrovidcd wmith wraps.

MnI iTonts, of M'Nîttrtal, ?aitssr.s. Crotte- anmd K-octitlr,
froi Ilte bi duîtmartttrs of Setion Filteen %t Crots
1. miè ii ml, u se-anal othert, gel untier lthe friendiy
Protiectiont of a laige bufflîl0 o ile, anti issed a1 Iter-

ail coiiifortalile auîm vcry enjmi.thic limer. The cir
was dinling, %lerptng, antd -îtlig.kttg rouin ail In crie-
prin. tls illy smtokcing uoin. one taltin took charge ai
the ttcauing ilillir.itts, tioc soie anîbhîlon svns tu

nui th îe *tsn'e isci luitt ail over, in itistiî fent Le î-ety
.mcariy succcded inüre titan once. Ilu-iness was
tr.iri.tmîeiI, %,t tries teid, ati infitrmîatiicri îpartcd tu
s-r..ngers i.it nyýeii,uritI lteaiqîuartcrs were renched.
Marire i %%as invtied in and litspitably entertaincdi feir
set esai d.ys. *rîie camps.ara lange.anticonifrt.abla.

hac.kîng, but the men suuler a gand deat f. int coiti in
very severe tîcaîher.

111E 1tuIGUIT SIDE
af nîh-ster hile on tue ratiway is brigiter than I lad
antitipated, but tîitre are obstacles tu bc avercoîtte,
amîd liardim1îa rt I Le îdured. It s mttet pieastng la
tinti >o iiîîaîay t-I the mit ni intelligent. kitti, andi glat 1

secC antit,~,m for Clinibt. Aitl itre spcak very
ltgly ot NIr. Caiteon and îîany regrct tbat lie can-
ritt lint litait îto prirachi ta tîteui moere frequentiy. As

sat ts, lie lTcavlCsI- fnwtm lrce Io ive tatlles cadti Sabbath.
I enteï tîpm.n the %% ork wviih nîany rîîusgivings, but at

Ille --antaillte w.ti uue ctmîtfidence. "AVe can do
aIl hi tns trugi Christ." 1 iry ta Icave anysei in
lis bandis. INiay lie grant ina stretigtL, prudence,
and love for lîritng seuls. In a few Leurs I hope
te mccl 'Mn. C.îincn nnd hear froînt lsis ewn lips tua
slory of Isis woul. boe. In îny nexi 1 salbc able ta
givec dct.ii'm of Isis werk and aiae nature andi extent ai
iny own. %V. D. 1RiISSPLL.

Cross Lake, C I.R.', 7ar. 3o, tà*So.

B0,1M.! N C..1 TIJLIC ORDLVA TION.

MnR. EDIToh,-J L ave nalîceti with sormi inirprise
the rare uiantiity tith whirlî many lPrcsbyterics

l'nve decicc Ille question of Roman Catholic ordina-
tion. The llresbyteuy of Montrent sems ta me ta Le
the cml- cria which lias faariy andi fttliy gtappied with
tîte stîbjeci, andi of -ail others las front ils position, is
the Leit qutaliied ta lokat lte question front the
standîîoint cf a practical tnoiedgc of the dilhiculties
invoiî'cd. bts dreiion wa-ý the foliewving : IlThal tue
ordination iif tie Chîtrcb cf Rame is canfcssedly er-
rone.-tts andt deicuive in ils object, yvi cuîght net la Le
cîitrcly îgîîorcd. Vui te :udmission of a refarnîcd

jîriest te, tire staints cf an ardairict Iiesbyîcr wîthouî
tue imtpositionî cf iîands is re-ordinaition sufficjent.-I
This adînts thai the Roman Cathelic Citurch is stili
ri .ght tin the forin, Lawcver inuch it ntay have errcd as
1tu e Puqtusc.n aento oIIWf ordination. It sems
au me tdira tLe complote condemnaacri. cf Romtan
Latithc ordination oniy invalves ouir Church in
greater diffit-ultîi titan be(ore. If Rarnish ordina-
tion be entitely wrang, wlt Lecomes of the ordina-
lion of thc first Rtefoymr.? Accarding tu Presby-
tenuan ideas of ordination, îhcy coulti ne: confer
ordinationt on thair buCCC!.sor unie.%$ thcy thetnsives
luad tirât. retc.e] st but tl.ey ciii> liath e urdissation
utch Romeî gave thîni; andi sornie wc have reasan tu
Wilcte wcre oniy evattgeiists; >et ihtey orgainited
churcîtes andi ondaîned pasters. Il thseir own orciun4
tien wicie iîtvaiid, ý%bat righi. bai tbey, on Presby,

terian puincipies, tu orclain tu Ile offirc of the tria-
Istry ? i cari sec how îLe> coutil, on îýqonreg .m tonil
principie, have receiveil ordiation fre'in dte îeolice
aver whoim îhey %veto tailcd tu labi-ur, indtp-sindentiy
of Reine, but titis %ioîîid nul htave becn J'resi'ylerian
oritination.

Further, the question of the validity of Roman
Catltolic b.iptistit is involvcoi in ilat of ordination.
Luther nti CnIin, and clier Reforincrs, lai only the~
baptisai of Rome ; but if îLe Romant Cattiolic Cîturcit
cannai give ordination, îhcn her priesis have na right
tu dispense tiîasacranieni of iîpti.%mn; becauise oniy
thnse who arc vaiidly ardained have a rigit te baptiste.
It follows front its *hat Ilte Rterorter-s were neititer
ortinineti nor b.-piIittl, andi coitseqîîently (in Presby.
tcrian principies wcrc totauly disquilii fretni tratns-
ttng susi jwerà tu tîteir .%ucce.soîx, tue I'rotest-

ant itdntstry of the preset d.îy. Pethaps il înay be
satd tlitt the RItfurniation the Clîtircht of Rame
wvas a Clitirci of Christ, but lsis ceaied In bc crie
silcet. if se.titis wil Le newtvntthîse wio ooskupnn
the pertud tîtîîîîedîateiy ;îrccding the Rclorntaot as
the monst corrup pîetiod] of liter ltt,%tcry. If site ias
sînce crnased tu bc a 'ittici cf Cltrit, 1, fôr oe,
sitoîld likie to know %vitcn. Moltn was site cul off as
a dirait brancit (ruint tîte paretnt stock liy Ilte Cathoic
Citureh ol Cltristendlt)in? Sha professcs sîillta Lelthe
Clîurch of Christ. Site ord.tîns lier prirst.s as inas-

tars o ai le Gosliîcl, sas site und r.ýtiîtcs aite ( il spel alnd
its ttîînistry. Nt'w tîte offici.il acîs cf a ininaisier in
amy Clîtîrcît, so long a!, he commîues ai iinister, arc
recognîzed as vaid er e.qitio, no nitatter wit his lier-
sonai eharacier siîay le. Ctrîýt rccognîzed tcmntnis-
tontal acts of judas i.çcarmi. on hts owit prufaston,
titough, imite the Chtirch cf Rotîte, lic was a.lte)getier
wrong asic lits ohjcct and înotivcs in the pes-forninance
cf to'e acts. Furtiter, Christ recogntzcd the oiiciai
acîs cf te Jewish priesthood, tlitigh îhcy itad cor-
taunly îîany erroneaus views as ta tce truc nature and
abjects of those ts. On the sattia principle, su long
as tre Churcli or Reine tcknowlcdges the doctrinte of
the Trinity, includiîtg of r.aursc Chtrists dtvintty, and

cl.a.s tbc raite Churcît cf Clira.%t, ier officiai forms
should bc rccognizcd. If we cieny tieir validity, itaw
cana we ttaîntatn rite validity or our owni, iviticli engin-
ail, htave heen receited front lier? Wlt is aite
Church going la du wiiiî site numbers of couvertsfrom
Rome who bie been rectivcd Itto lier paie %villa ne
ailier baptism than thnt given by Rome? Wittl site
baptize tirent aven again ? If, on the ailier hand, sha
acknowledgts Rtoman Cathoie baptism, how cari shte
censistcntiy dcny tite vaiidity of lte ordinance which
gaves the cniy riglit te coler sucit baptism, viz.: Ro-
mari Cathoiic ordination ? 'Fic Presbyterian Church
acknewiedges the ordinaian cf the English Clîurch.
The Church of Engianti accepts rte ordination of
Rama. Let a priest of Ramae oniy enter the Church
cf Engiand priesîiîond, stay there a white, and dlaim
misnission In our Church, and ha woîtid hc rccivcd
witonuî na-ordination, having eniy received tita ordi-
nation of Raine. Uet hmn coma in a sîraightfosward
aranne.-, directiy freont Roetu1 us, and, accarding su

iniattyciotîr Presbyteries, lîemustneeds Le re-crdatined.
1 know of no tîtealegian of any menit whe drnies the
xralidity cf Romtan Ciatholic orimnatton. D>r. Hodga
strongiy favours il. If, hawever, i arn wrong tin my
views, i shail bc vcry happy te ha set, nit by soe cf
thecbrethren wie itini t hy are orthodax in repudiat-

amîg cve.-ythîrg fron Rente, at the expense, it înay be,
ef logicai censistency. wilVa?

OUR? COLLEIGES.

MNI. Eiiîron, - hopc yeLwill excusa me fer wri-
ing you a fcw lines on ltae sutbject of aur coileges,
which deservedly occupy a gaod dtaI cf tLe attention
of aur Churcît. WVlten I tirst camte ta Canada, neariy
fluîy yaars aga, if any aria iad taiked cf a Presbytarian
coilcgc, lie wouid have been canstdered a very san-
guine individual indccd. 1 don't thtnk, shore was a
Protîestaint cahiege of any ',und lromn-'oýccan ta oceant"
in British Northt America. Nowwc hava six colleges;
of various descrirtions bcenging ta aur Prasbytersau
body alone, and ail cf them, I behieve, dcing good
work. Tha hast pi.the number, ,as >au are au arc, was
cstaliisied a: Winntpeg, the capital cf tl'e Provinr-e
of Manitoba, and I ant sont> te xhink that soni~e faint-
bearted faiks would fain abandon it, or Icive it ta ils

ciwin limited resources. For muy part, and I feli-suie
tuçe ;ire inany like minded, 1 say let us support it
manfuiiy antd liberaiiy, as it is in a sensse the velryaan.
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guairti oi atar Chuirh, andi Il Witt ho mi sry day If it
hias aven in f'ait bât k aie tnch, îîueb liss tu bc ngu'an
doncil i a ai tilles4 c'ntrrprasc. 1 bave hlltte doutas
that An tie course ai the next twcnts ye.ir-, ilacra aa
hc ainthler l>resbytertan coulrige at lI.tlcrtord, or New
Weastmnsnter ta liritîsît Cuiu'aîbia. hl is a plty cvery

atow and tlien tu sc tra yoîîr gooi îaaper finie Jealous
outbrcaiks as au wiiii part af Canadla sîtoutti support
Kingston, or %viat Mîonts-eal, or wtaat Taronte. Surcly
as aur goati Srotthlî ktnsr.eca woutil %ay, IlWc are a'
sigl cntin' baitne,"1 andi shitulihcip na anoiher. The
last subjeet 1 si-ail tnuch saion is the propasati Uni.
verstlty for granting degrees. Now, suaely if Qucn's
University ait Kiangston cans grant dlegrca,&, tlîc as tno
usaoi gulng ta ail tira trouble and exiganse ai building
anathaer inttution fie' that ana purpase,.anti alhlough
1 ain a Il Western " mian, I do tassit ccîtaanly tlîank at
wculti bc a pity ta take sut fi n step %sera wa have so
anany collages on our buandis, andi wlien we catI ta
mtnai tlîat Qutcri's University was îtsali the clîoacec i
the Church, or tira largeit part of at, before the dis-
ruptioti in 1844, and As as ta location ns favourably
situatedss aay othar placa. lithere is.aaîytdeticaency
in its powcrs, let il bc made ais by P'rovincial legista-
tAon if nacassair>, or b>. abat ai aur awn Assetîibty.

liOdlf E AM~iUSAMIjNTS.

bli. EinmTa,-I can scarccly alhow titis discussion
to pais without casting An anr car. 1 nîay pull tce
wrong w3y, but it anay flot bc antss ta back waf<r naw
andi again, alie those wba sa uniacdly pull the ather
way miglit get thaînscîvas compltcly eut of fine. 1
fifre tire arcatanent cf the subject by Il ?l," ta ycur fast
issue. Tt'are is a ring of gooti sensse antd fair c onces-
sion ta athers' views An bis admnonit!ons,.anti I admît
that aguct clarical restiraint as hae woutd put upon the
innocent pleasuras of tue people As a wholesoitta
-indieed, a neccs5ary anc. Observe, hie does net
seek tis piohibit, but oahy ta check wherc the tenders-
cic!, in a partictalar case arc ta excess. Thtis shoulti
bc the listit cf pastoral duty. 1 shaîl pass fram faim
new and " break a lance " with the othar Ilgentleman
af te robe," for sîach 1 take theîn to bc.

If we ail wete dusposati ta traw long faces anti situa;
pleasuras cf a rational kind forever out (rom aur social
circle, anoon about and speak scriptaral phrases, wc
sitoutti becoane a comanuniuy chairacterizati by miser-
able cant, anti aur nuanlinaîs utsd1 wouul dreop and dia,
aur strengt, bath mental anti plîysicni, wouiti slowly
vanish away, anti ta shiaulti bccome abjects cf pit>.
indeeti. Ti.ais a ittle cverdrawn. I admit jr, butAt As
the anc extranie. Mr. riancock, nnd more especiatly
he front tîe bahmy Souîth, have tte other. Thereis a
happy mean batweesi thesc two, that cannot fairly bc
assatîcti. Thera îs a poetry «as wahl as beauty An the
dlance, though some people cannot sec it-poeury anti
heauty ai action if atot of uhouglît. If soute arc sa
constituteti as ta fapreciate this, and nt tha saine ie
mark the measures ai stirring mtusic, wliy ibatald, they
bc deticti tîte indulgence ai an innocent pleasure bc-
cause atiter mnen af more suber structure cannot an-
juy At and tlîecrorc wil not sec its hariless sida.
Ona matn courts tue Muses anti possibly spends bis
tiana or a portion afi Atin itta -dr~tting, why bhouiti
we aS3ail hutit vioiently for thus wasting has ime? But
no anc dues sa, 1 ati toId. Yes, but is hie tot accupy-
ing praciaus hours that might te enptoyed un lioiy
wosk anti pious atteditation ? WVbat more do those
wta occasionally *'trip ttc liglit fantastic tac?» Ah!I
ha frcm the battmy South is dewn an us thera. There
is au poetry An the motion, ibere As ne jay in the mtusic,
the deval As in the niovrenents, anti Iietlebtah ta the
ftddle.strings. Invisible, inmperceptible, impalpable,
Ilis MaIjesty piays An anti eut tbrougît the "gidtiy
inazes," anti the i'atarics ai the <lance are irrcsistably
carsited ta destruction. Mir. Henderbon paints in bigla
cabanrs -lte higi for ordinary appraciatien, andi con-
scquently wa fait te sec the reataty of thc picture.

Macre are thase whose downward course as easy, and
who make the dance a pastime white they pursue that
course, hum thc <lance As flot the cause. WVicked, cvii
natures wAtt final a patime ta beguile their itie hours,
thougli the <lance werdncver knawa. But hecause thL,
proditgume dance, we are tolti we biaulti avoid it alto-
gether. Tell us at the saine tinte that we shc'uld rot
<iscaurse sweat miusic, sitoutd, net sing a martial
sang, shouli flot rua ar tcap, shoulti nat rcw or sait,
or shoot or go ta war; ne, we shoutti not even waiic.
Thtis it the rduc Lio ad absurdum cf suci arguments

as -are useul. If 'Mr. IIendrr.na t,% of the Ma\Ithiîtýt
cltiach at h tarms% ile then 1 %e is lia% lestar the resuiL
oi tige trainintg of a1 wVhoia frgioas la-îpositive tan-
bendtaîg. ltcritent reius.ahs ta sec an titng but v-il an
tire dancre, nia tter ai liow shoart durai Alois, niinmarier
wlicit nr untît wlîat s: rcunîst.-nrcn cng.igedin. Blut
If he is ai otair own folîcI watt, 1 altvays thstoglit 1 wis
a l'rcsb> tCars, but songesetnuirait I airs not % an) sure
wh'ttrt 1 airs.

%Vital 1 bava said oficancîng I wouhti say af tati.
pliying. A L,%YN¶iA*4.
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Rcv. jantes lhrcckentidge, inaister af ttc Strects.
ville l'ncsbyterian Chur u, dtad Drc. lcti. ig7t;, «an ttge
4t) hi > car tiflitsi â'ge, afuar a ittomthi'à illneîti t, yphiuîid
levear. AINr. llreckenridgc %vas a native ai ,%tg>la-
staime, Scotland, anti tn carty mtanîouid cuiagrated in
Canada. hic chose Catiada as 11%iuruiu ibi
parents nuit tire oatuen aicaîbans ai luis fatiily settIcd
An Rockfond, llluiaois, n barre tuiay still resile. Fur
saveral Veirs bie asengagefi as a teachar un tuc vt.
lage ai Georgetownt anti othier plar es An tute % ilinaty,
anti sicwct it ttiat tinite thc akati iteltactuat
abilaîy anti Iigit Chrnistian chtaracter %iil là uic iten-
%vitrais manifeste in ta is miore extendati spluene ai
labour. For sev-rai ycars At ht beca Isis desire ta
study for tire suistry, andi durIng lsis rtarrer asi a
teachtr, lie 'vas aIways ctc'sely idaauisit'i wththei
woik ai the Chtunct. lic hasaet ary-ttioinct to ripe
manthooti whcn lia began bats course of study ai Knox
Cottage An 1865. WVith a n-aIl balanceil aiînd, dis.
ciplincti by careruI stutty anti extensive neadarîg, tie
n-as. on entarang, collage ta a position tu proseflite
witb fll profit the ltreacribed course o' stuti>. Dur-
ing bts cullage course lie ganset tite respect nti vs-
ocamn oi aIl tas iehloîv stutiant4, nti the hAgltit opin.
ion ai lsis proressorb. lie was thiorauigily conitiaen-
tiaus anti painsiaking An evcry deîartilîent ai bis cul-
lage work, anti by a system.-tic anti ailsnaî-t parfcrt
atiethoti af stuiy tras anablati ta aroiamuliýti an
amount af wark wtach would cîbcrwise luîvc baea
impossible. WVliether in the ortisanary diss work, or
as an essny n-rter anti public tebacr, he.tiwa>%s stoogi
ta tire iront rank, anti ne are pcrfectly qsai.e An saying
that ne graduate of Knox Colkegc lias pasîcti thtrough
bis curriculum wtt greatar lionour anti distinction.
lits discasses dehiveret iAn tire liaît. a.nt elsewtlterr,
whlen cngag±d as a student An mni'sion wonic, gave cluin
Andications of ttc hth quala&actions witica lie pas-
sesgeti as a preacluer ai tue Gospel. For tino suai-
mers, <turing bis Divinity course, be labaured iAn thc
East Endi NIiçsion Chuit, ta Toronto, wbmclî As naw
a flouihing cungregation under thc pastoral crr of
Rev. J. M. Caineron. Having coatîphatei lsis stuoics
An the spring ai 1 870, lie spent sormienionths An travel-
ling ta ttc Unitedi States te rccuperame bis licaltit,
which was somen-htat imtpaireti b>' a tocs close appli-
cation Io stutiy, andi on bis ratura ta Canada, recciveti
a unanimnous caîl ironi the Sureetsv.tle cungregatton,
then vacant tbrougîî the resignation ai iîaar raipectati
pastor, Rev. INIr. MI.Kay. lie was ordaîncti ant ian-
ductcti ta this charge tn M.îr7ct, 1871t, anti conitittueo
ta labour there w itli great ac.eCpt Ince satal tite uniet
cf lsis lamanteti death.

For several >-ears hie wis v'aiy closcly idaentifieti
%vitla the work ai Knox College, a' tAng as examiner an
various departissnts. lias cu-exaiii-nars bear testA-
mony te his faittful tlI4sch-.rge of, anti eminenit quali-
rtcatians for, ttc <lutits laid uaison faim ta tbis cajinc-
tien. He huati thc nhe fai h is A (titi àlIaferat tîeart,
anti in bant the Collage has luit a n-arn anti valucti
frienti.

Ameong buis feilon--presbytars ho- nas highly as.
tecanct. 0f a nnotist anti retmrang disposition, hie
n-as not forward ta speak on subjcc-ts.tindar discussian
An ttc Cîtunet Courus, but %viena lic daid express n
opinion, it wns evitient to ail thtat hua bpaka tram suera
conviction, ant i bs vian-s, expressei %villa sangular
felicity and clcarae>s, aiways carnîcti weaghî. %%,len a
Preshyterial comniittce n-as tu bc chosen ta deat Waalt
soe matuar wbich requircd clear jutigmeat, discram-
ination and tact, tue %asaimait certain tube appountd
ane cf ils mnembcîs. Ho was faithîttul anti con-
scicatsaus in the dîscîtange ai any <luttas laid uapon
bini by thc Presbytcry, antis rernoval bas createti a
blank wbicb wall net bc easily fillet.

It was, lîowaver, ta bis real fle work in bais relations
with his own people that bis bigli qualifications as a
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tailentest, failiui aUnd earrtC ti".ttcr wete bcst artn.
%itale disclîîrgng uIii1ý ianàtls ttè 'luttes oi a conalar-
ii.tety la-ge lietlaac'' la ut'urd lits stimes

.tcaîaîi~iy nal %vas %vet l ireit ut the nea. lie
aisi) touk an acîtv part in cdrtoîlaiuaa s
a tncnl4f n, the l'cet lfrgatd (t Lxamit tit r
fur tire cause ai etdu' alton. 1lc lieirtuly gave lsis sup-
laurt tu art> goud înocttncnt inaclh was being carrticd
on, anti was lîitdiAn biagla ctccnî by ail site différent
densaîian.itions in tira surrouniding couisury. Ilisdaily
walk andi coantas-,ttnn %vas thn% of a calais, Mrgassuw
ing andi gentai Chîristian gentleman. As a precciîr
hae stoad i igli ; w Att a singularly cicar anni pectratting
mid, wtt, ail1 lits (.1<ulties undter aimit îîcrfcct coni-
trut, and sancitaieti by a vital gadltncs%, lie brouglît
llaile th tc Nt truths ut the (;o)%Ptl to Ille iens%%s of
lias licarars watt, coaîvancing Iît>cr;ndul licraarc aany
wlic cars think c-i lisit als tha instrumeînt by which,
uander (sor, thcy have bren lest tu tlîc Savtour. lie
liait strong convictions of rîglit, was loyal su lic trulli,
andi whte lie was ever tendier ia liii iaiisicria-l dent-
ings, did net sltink Irons denounacing the wrong. lie
tî.tdi a lrain froidlion tlic nfci tions of tha young people
in lits cnngrcgatuot, ni it was atnIiltianeas fls desire
tu ativance tiacar iitglicit intarasts, bath intellectual
and spitituai. ln Isis pieorai relations withliispco.
file, whactlier An lits visitations or tha sick andi dying,
wbaîlîer an adrinisterang tu the barcavatire consola-
tions of ttre GosprI, or an lsis ordinary pastoral
visats lia was alwa) s %% etcoitd as a truc frianid andi a
taiîul guide. VM han Iti3 deat was madie known, tbc
entara coaîtaîiunity luit tbat a talentai suinister andi a
truc frarnti iiad bcan ratîtovcd front thecir nidst. In
tic prima ai tale, watb a vigorotas constitution, and
extrcan;Iy carat ul andi tanparatc An lsis habit.s, a long
carcer of honuureti usefulnais sccaîiad ocdt up bc-
fora fam. During ta whote ai bis tiiitcrial wark
an Strcatsvilta lac land scarccly a days itlncss until the
labt fat.il discraitse fain. Ait liopat that witî lsis
sound coitatutioat, ani %villa the best anctiacal skilt, hoe
woulti bc enabled ta gain tha anl.îttry ovar Isis discase,
but it was otlierwi-ýc urdcred,.andialter a trying ilînss,
borna wadî great patience, lie pabscd gently away,
calmnly trusting in tabat Savaour wliomi lia luvcti ta
prencît ta bis fellow-anaaî, Icaving a widow andti ight
chîidren ta mugiras tire loss of a tender andi lovinglbus-
bandi andi faittir.

lias tlo bricf carcer on enath is endad. WVe
sorraw for bats fusil but tva rcjoice ta Lknow tîtat thesc
diaspcnýations do aiot conta by chianae , that aIl is
guact andi controlizd by one who naver errs. WVc
rejoica ta think thiat tha Saî'inur's prayer ha!. for lititn
bacer, heard aatd answerad, " Father, 1 watt aliat tlîey
also wbani Thou lia!it givan aisa be %vitla me wbere 1
amn, tliat tiîey anay bebiolti zy glary." No longer shahl
wa bcl'olt lias forai or lîcar lias words, but the words
of counssel and instruction so faitbfutly andi carnestiy
spokens sb'll litra on in aîany ltearts, antirei meniory
ai bis cafin Chiristian flie raînains ta us as a rich
legacy ta stimulâtc us ta a highear rd noble Christian
aianhooti. Tha world is mada bettar by cvcry such
fle tbat as lived ian at.

CitRibTîA%.iirv ducs flot neeti any cradat. It pays
as si -oas ; and it is strongar thraugh ats igcncy, the
ciiurch, when allai: dci tue saine -:lung.

SAVS the I Iresbyîari.n llannar:» " To estimate
tue worttt af a tman b>' lias bCday sizc, would bc looked
uapota as an absurdauy. Tcn acres ai land wirh a rich
soif, are wortb more fur agricultural purposes thrait a
hundrcd coitîposeti of mirshas or barran sands. A
serini of forty-t'tve minutes rnay have more matar
andi argument liant anothar whacb accupies an liaur
andi a-half or more an delivary. And tbis As equatly
truc cf newspatpcrs ; tire suze of tirc sheut is nu indi-
cation ai the worth of thc paper. Tbaec ctngs arc
aiways ta bc takea imita accoant in darermining tire
valua ai a newspapar : (a) A sîtaca, b>' the use ai a
gooti deat ai strait type. înay contain mutci more th.,n
anc that as a gaod dcal targer ; (2) The amount of
fresh news andi lavely though.s canîpresseti inta the
calumns is a stAîl stranger test cf tlae real value of a
journal; aîîd, (3) Tie moral andi raligious forca car-
rieti by the journal is thc crawntng evidence cf su.
periority or iicriaaity. Ifartiypa*r can shew tlat At
bas more brains, thant At enîploys tttern more efféctively,
and that it cariies noe moral farce thani an>' of its
contempararîes, tIan itr pre-eainsence aver thein will
ho admittcd ;'but not tilt titan. Supariority in jour-
naltsmn dcpcnds an sonicthitig mare titan a fcw incites
of white papr dotteti with ink."l
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t5A8TOR ANDtI OPLI.

One of the commonest reasons given by weli.dis.
posed persoa for deslrlng wexlîh 19, that riches woul(1
enabie them ta do Ioa much good ln the world. Vol
the face stands out, ln $Pite of ail popular Impression$
on te subJect, tirai accr'red rkthes are pracicsrliy a
hindrance ta beneficence j that as a rule the man wlîa
has largesi posseisians la of toast service ln behaif of
approvied tharleles-public or privaite.

If, Indeed, s man ha% gatherc-t large riches bimseif,
ho must have perslstentiy trained himscif ta get
rallher than ta give, ta hold radier than ta disburse.
And ln this process be must have iexrned ta con-
stantiy refuse wortby calls an hlm for benefactians
withln hlmmeans. The poar we have aiways with us.
So we have aiways before us gaod caurses paioading for
aur assistance. No main tan move on ln ibis world
without seeing cases cf nccd which sippeal strongiy tahMn for relief. lio must trcot them ini hlm daily
walk;- ho must hear cf thein as lie aits la church: hol
mnust read their story ln the public priaIs. Tliere
will came persanal calla tu hlm far hclp ta à hungry
famlly, ta a crowded orphanagc, ta a struggling
church, ta a pestilence burdened cley, ta a starving
nation, ta a dylng world. If hoe hais the whertwith ta
respand ta tbesc calis, hie must clîher givc or refuse
ta give. If hie gives as God lias ptospered hlm, hie
cannat rall up wealeh. Ir (s absoiutciy out cf the
question. If he refuses ta give, hie tbcrcby rcpresses
and deaderîs bis best sensibilities. "Whoso bath
this world's good, andi setth bis brother have nee,
and shutteth up bis bowcls cf compassion frolh hlm,
how dwellcth the love af God in hlm?» Sure enough
.- how? That is a question that an inspircd aipasie
could flot answer eigbteen ccnturies aga; and ne one
bas ever been able ta answer it ince. " Vcalth is
an expensive thiag," says a popular satirîcai writer cf
tht day. "le ccii al liis worth. If yau wtnîtabe
worth a million dollars, je, will coit ycu just a million
dollars ta get Ir. . . . Deprivation cf generous im-
pulses, the smothering of ma.nly aspirations, . . . a
hatred cf thre heathen, a dreati cf the cointribution
box, a hauating tenir cf the W~omens Aid Society, a
frctfui dimlike cf poor people because tbey wzin't kcop
their miser>' out cf your sigbe, a little sham benevc-
lence ihat hs worse than nonc; oh I yau can be rich,
Youang man, if you are willing ta pa>' the price 1 »
Mohn you sec a mani who bas roied up a million cf

dollars, ycu e a mani who thraugir a serieài cf years
bas so hardened hlm heart and ciosed bis banid aigainst
the caii cf many a just chanit>, that hie is actuali>' in-
capacizated ta kaow what la truc generosity. WVbat-
ever yoiu may know cf single gifts fram hlm, or ai
particular acts cf kindacîs, you wouid stant baclc ap-
palled If yau realized in haw many cases hie had
refuscd such calla for heip as wouid have pierced
your seul ta hear them. Whatever tise that rich
ari's wealth bas donc far hlm, lu bas certaini>' nat

eaabied him ta da large gaod in the world by giving
according ta bis means and accarding ta bis opportu-
Milies. His exaxupie dots not encourage you ta bc-
lieve that there is a gain in well.doing througb maney-
zetting.

But the tbaught of soim# i, If, withc'ut ail this pra-
cess of heart hardening in moncy gathering, I shouid
have large weaitb at my disposai, as b>' sudden
Inheritance, then surel>' 1 couid do more gaod in the
worid than noir 1 amn able ta ; and I know 1 have the
heait ta help ever>' worthy cause within my means.
There are hindrances, howcver, ta weli doing, and tri
large giving, in the yer>' possession cf wealth, Ca
natter haw ibat weaith was obtained. lit ls truc that
if cne should ait once receive a legacy of a hundred
thousand, or a million, dollars, hie mnighi for a ftw
monîhi do great good b> iswisc disbursement. But
that work would be maci over, and tbere would bo no
appreciabie lessening cf calis for help wheri the in-
heritance was ail distributed. That method cf using
wealth ls ndt tbought of by the ont who is sure hie
could use riches wise'y. His idea is te emplo>' cal>
the incarne cf tht property, ieaving the principal in-
tact But no inco<ne is large tnough ta meet every
current dcmarid for charit>; and the inevitable re-
cognition of ibis fact tçnds ta checkgenerous impulses
ln tbe hecart cf the most kindi>' disporeed. custodiari cf
riches. There must be ait morne point a holding.back:
on the part cf the wcalthy Chr:stan, as thero need

not b. on the part cf one who Io oharring bis OnI>'
crusi;, or wbo puis biis Iast dollar Into the contribu-j
tion box. This it tu, perbups, that maltes ane trcw
cautiaus ln glvilng la propoution as bis wcalth lui.
cases, and that itemns tu change at once the char-

acter cf man>' a suddea laherîtor cf a bandscmie
propeitty. If you hatirIche., you would b.comptlle
cubher ta gire thent Ml atwsy, incarne and principal
alike, at the cat cf charity 1 or te refuse many> a cI
an you for belp whca you hati the mens of responti-
lng, but deemed it prudent to withhoid the giUt. This
latter neccîssty would sihulvel andi buiden ycu, ai your
present inabille>' ta gîve (tom Inch cf means dots flot.
le ls botter far thait ycu shoulti want ta givt, as naw,
and bo unable, than that you sircuit have the abIit>'
andi bc carpelledl ta repreis the desîre. I)aing gooti
la the world ait such a case si tîtat, la flot a tblng you
ougie tu long for.

And, ordinirily, tht poorest persan ta Induce others
te give liberaily ta any gooti cause ha one wlîo la hlm-
self the poscîsor cf wealth. 'i ..- face that hie bas
mono>', whlch ho coulti Sive but decides flot ta,
weakens the force of an>' appeai hie may malte la
behalf of tbat cause. At a noon .day prayer meeting
la one of aur great ciles, an abject cf benevolenct
was presented for syrnpatby. A wealthy Christian
man rase andi prayeti earnestl>' that the desired help
mlgbt bc forthccrnlng for that abject. As hoesait
cwn, tht leader ai the meeting called out ernplati.
caîlly, "lirother joncs, If I had yeur bank aiccount,
l'd answer that prayer of yours hn five minutes."
Thero re a great inan> persons wha shink this way,
if they do flot speak out sa plainlr, when they hear a
ricir min ple..d for a warthy chatt. Even thouiRh
hie offers ta gîve something ta It, tire feeling i that lie
ougbt ta give more. As lias been said cf tht Lord'à
way of judging liberalit>' la giving, s0 with thre popu.
lar mind, " the question is flot wi;at you have given,
sa much as wlîat yeu have got leit.1 A peculiariy
ciose.flsted capitaihit becamt reali>' Intereseti in tht
members cf a poor famnîly, and wanteti ta naise firty
dollars fur tireir relief, lie wrote out a subscription
paper, andi starteti le wlth five dollars in bis own name.
Taking le from ont ta ainotber cf hlm neigibours ire
was laugbed i for bis proposai ta bave any ane sbire
that sum with hlm in charit>. Ht faund himsclf un-
able ta raise a dollar from ailiers. A simi!ir dimfculty
is vcry often experienced inl the rittempt of a persan
cf wcalth ta nid a good cause b>' bis contribution.
Hlm gift hindens rather titan heipi the nioncy.raising.

Fs fijy dallars from hlm i WVeil, ai that rate, 1 ougir
ta give about one-hundredth part cfia mili. Oh yes 1
yau cari couair on me for miy shirt, if you think that
hs Ais." Thar i. the star>', ia one form or another,
concerning maay a subscriptiori list. A rlch minister
is almost always a bannier ta gooti giving cri tht pari
cf iris people; and ihe and tbey together rarely give as
much as thory aioe wculd if At had lets (rom which
ta give. A rich church member commnanly aidsin
lawering the standard of beneficence la bis church, or
ln keeping it doe a if le was low ta begiri with. A
rich persan, mani or worn, is, generally spealting, a
malt undesinable heati cf a benevoient organization
cf an>' sot-undesirable as a giver or as a geuter cf
funtis for the object cf that organization. The beit-
intentioned Christian la the world, when meeking ta
promate an>' gaod cause which caisi for generous giv-
ing front ever>' side, flndm a ntw meaning in Blacon's
suggestion, «11 cannot cail riches botter than tht big.
gage ci virtue; tht Roman word is better-imj<di-
men fa. For as the biggage ita an arrn>, sa is riches
ta virtue." There are a great man>' warm-hearteti
Chtistians who ceuld bath give andi gel mort if tht>'
had iess.

Moncy bas its part, la carrying forward tht Lord's
wark, and ia relieving tht neetis cf the Lord's poor;
but le is fair botter ta have unlimiteti and unembar-
rassed i £MJunce la inducing others ta give, than ta
have restricted o'zr ta give, witir the hiadrances
whicb :sa comman>' accompan>' that power. Sorne
of tht iargest gifts ta great chanitiez have hotri se.
cured through tht appeals cf trame wha had no ac-
crueti means as a source cf power. Yung Wing set
out ln liue with a bigh purpose, but with no wealth.
WVhile hie was yet a young man ho-had induced the
Chinest Goverriment ta donate more thari twe millions
of dollar, ini aid cf the cause which haît bis heait
Who supposes that bie cauld have danc mare gaod las
tht world if hoe bad soughit wealtb, or le had beeri
given te him? Wby, George Muller or Edward
Kimbail biu raised a great deal m man.y for ben.
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ficontces ln ibis gmntraUcan itan bas bietn lgtWn for
lice purposes by any millionaire durlnc bis littilme,
withîn a century. Andi the langet church charntIer
on eveny band art %.ontlnually behng simulaieti san
lncresseti b' rte teilling example of sanie Christian of
stnîlienoti meAnu, whose self.deniai for the t Mater's
cause pums ta same ail the gifts cf thp wealtby ln the
communion ta wblch lie or she belangt. la shoit, i
would sometinies item as if an Indispensable requis.
Ite ta dolng goôd wltb mono>' la this world waa the
havlng littie or ne mont>' ta do gact i rth.

Thre practical, teactilng of ibis truth la juil. 4Mr.
Nover watt>' over yaur lack cf wealeir; netr thînk t hat
yau coulti do mîore gaed by havlng more mone>'. If
you have notblng ta give, rejoice ibat no oneta aYiy,
as vou pra>' ta Gcd, or piend wilb man, la behaîif of a
gooti cause, tirai yau rire Asltlng for help whicî voit
yourself ought ta supp>'. If you are imalting Mniay>,
or havlng le caine ta you fromt an>' source, give It eut
wlscly and clîanhmably ais fait ais fi cornes ln. lis l
lialloto spoilIf you plie lu up. If, ndeei, large pos-
sessions are already yours, pra>' Ccd that you înay so
use them tirai tht>' wil prove as fie ai a bladrance
as la possible ta yaur wcll.dolng andi ta tire hosiour et
Hlm cause. Au tht bestyeu bave a heavy burden ta
carry. The Lord pli>' andi help you I-S. S. Time.

.STUDY 7'11E BIBLE-Adu PARTS 0,F 17.

it hi not enaugh that we merci>' read the Bible,thbat
we rush over page ailier page, as se mari> do, ai
thougb tire more tire verses anti chaipters passeti ever,
tire greater tht profit ta oursrlves. Botter rond cal>'
a single verse, anti puay c'er le, andi appiy what hi
sa) a ta aur epa.it and lité andi conduct, than go oves
virole cirapters, or even entire books of Godas Word,
wiîhout reflectlon, or pi ayer, or sel -aipplicatdon. The
latter lu like taking, if lu wert passib!e, rive or ten or
twenty menli cf food, whcre we sbould talte but on~e,
wblch, as every onc knowm, wouid npian digestion, andi
impair lienith, and it ma> bo -- darger lire Itscif.

And sa there nuay ho sucir a thing ais reading to@
mucir even cf the Divine WVord, if we trust for im-
pravernent ta tire amouat rend, andtifa ta the instruc-
tion anti spiritual gooti ta bc detiveti froin il, tbraugh
prayer antithouglîtul eflection. lu isonl>'b>'under-
standing wirat wc rend, andi seeing how le appiies ta
curselves hn the way of Instruction anti direction, andi
b>' endeavouring ta bo conformeti ta its teachings,
that vo trul> food cri tht Divine Word, anti rouI>'
digest it, anti se gain 4fpm le spiritual vigaur andi
health anti strength.

Andti hen wc shîould, stuti> aIt parts cf iba- Bible;
for "lail Scripture i given b>' inspiration cf Ced, andi
hi prafitable for doctrine, for reproo, for correction,
for instructionrin rigbîeouinets, tirai the mari ai Cat
mi>' ho perfect, thoroughly furnishedtiunta ail good
warks."1 ian>' good people, if we jutige b>' their
coaduct, hard>' seera ta believe this. Tht>' have
their favourite portions cf the Word, andi read aimait
entirel>' ha them ; one ln the Gospels, another ini the
Episties, anether la the Psaims, etc. And flot a few,
it la ta bc feared, aimait entirci>' negici tht Olti
Testament, andti h& close, anti wonderful, and lift-
givang connection between tirai anti the New.

Now physiolagimîs tell us, that cf thre focod vs tait.
for the body>, sorne part goci ta tl. muscles, sortie Io
tue nerves, sarne ta tire brain, anti saine ta the bancs.
Anti so every part of God's Word sa designeti te bo,
andi if tigirtl> vieweti may ho, as profitable ta us as
aur mare favourite portions. The hardest chapters
cf thec handese cimes la the Bocks ci Chîcailcies, or
the moe histcrhc details cf tire Bocks ai King,, ntay
bo as richl>' instructive andi useful b>' ahewing te
dealingi of God's providence, as the mort practical
parts cf the Bible ma> ho, ia pointing ta dut>', or the
more devotionai parts, ip quhcktning serious îhought,
or speaking comiort ta troubltd or weary souls. W.
shouiti [tel tbat tht history, tire predictions, the pro-
mises, the counsels, tht teacihings anti directions of
Goti's Woid, ail have their appropriate endis ln view,
andi we shaulti diiigently anti pnayerfuliy stuti> ail, that
aur phet>' aa> b. intelligent, symmetrical, and la &UI
thingi rightiy taught anti directeti.

Ont other thaughe hi woreir slsggesming, thaugh i la
the vey reverse, le ha believed, of the common mI.
pression ; anti that lu, vs shouli -boit la mine that
the ".11ik cf the yard » refors ta the greit doctrines
of the Bible, which lie at the ver>' faundation or its
duties, ant he ««strcag ment cf the word " refera to,
ies duties, which we find le sc bard fahfiUy'to per.
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form even when tht>' art (uli>' understnoti andi per.
(ectly plAin t0 us. in studylng the lBie, then, we
shoultiee actel undersianti the grît dv..tdnes or
trutha Which i tealchea;. andi thon, building aur vlews
of duty cr, ibis., as an aîrong fouindAtiona, 'vo ay
ateadmity grcw in grade, and i> theb knowiedge of aur
Lard andi Saviotar jesus Chtist.-Càriias iVrekby.

GUAR> 10</R CILDREN.

The moral nain causeti by Introduclng Impure, de.
ceilîul, andi wiclted scrvants loto familles wbere Ihert
are chilcîren, 'voulti appAl parents, coutil %bey but know
lst calent. 1 have seen Il statetiglial white one alibhe
greatest philantbrapîsîs of modern lrnes, wbo devoieti
i liII te erranda ai mercy, was careful tu traicn hi%

oni>' son In trutb, virlue andi religion, is mail tnssted
ervant waa ai the saine dîme talting that son ta the
dileat hauinta cf Iniarny, andi inlllating hlm Jnoe ail

nameless vices, until lie vtis ruincd and died 1
WV. perionailly knew an Instance whcre a kindi>'

anti Weil mcanlng ininster emplo> cd men ag doubîful
character upan bis fari; ane resuit af wiosc service
tiras that lits prornising yaung son, wbo 'varliet with
them, waa by thent Inlliet loto tbe mysters ai
countertitîng, anti such oîber branches af ksiowledge
as nîay lie pîcked up by mn wba are famillar wàmh
gaois anticrrniinal i. The boy was an apî cholir,
andi became a tiId himselr, anti oniy Cod's niercy
savei bino from a lige af sharne andi crimie on whîch
b.e 'as falrly sîarted.

I"Evil commtunications corrupt gooti manners ;»
anti white it la tight ta deal klndly wiîh thc ertîng
anti failen, Il la wrang ta expose the ycung, un.
guartied, ta their influence. Doubtless a strict charge
te such persans 00110e canverft an impraper subjecîs
'voulti allen prevent the mlachief; but il flot, parents
shoulci Insit an the enthre separation cf iheir chiltiren
front porsons ai unknov and quc.%tionable character.
Th1e princîple Invoive in hat I Houscholder's Psalm,'l
cannaI b. saud>' ignoreti or disregardeda : I ine cyes
shall be upon the faithiul cf the land, that tht>' nia>
dwell wîîh ne.; hc that walketh in a perici 'va>, hoe
shall serve me. Hc that workcth deceit shal flot
dwcil 'vithin nîy bouse; hie that îelleth lies shal flot
tarry in my sight : I Psaim ci. 6, 7.

A mnother wriîlng ta the IIFarn anti Firesîde," an
the levls oÎten rciuiîing fromn puîîing the yaunger
girls of a l'atl> ta slccp wiîh tht hired girls, says cf
thîs practîce :

I fien arIies from 'vnt ai tboughl on the sub-
ject, anti a wish ta saire the car. ai an extra room;.
but if the mother coulti re-ilize, as 1 da, the imptire
Influence lima thrawa about ber chilti, ah. would en-
dure an>' amaurit ai tat andi incanvenience rallier
.han îhlowir. Oicaurae there art exceptions-irls,
pure.mînded girls, who 'vhal b. as careful ai their
'vords as the motter herseif-but in toc many cases
evtry new hreti girl bringsa new lot olinipurcataries
anti information with wbich ah. i la oi>o0 wilA'g ta
enlîghten the ignorant and innocent chiid. Tht chilti
la untier a vow ta «'neyer, neyer tell, any ont, especi-
tily niather,' nti Icels extremel>' Wise; but shte la

mcmii>' receiving fite impressions 'vbich it 'viii talc.
years ta eraticate, anti lasing an innocence cf mmnd,
a purit>' of tbought, which, lik. the dew upon the rase,
the down upon tht peach, cao neyer b. regaineti.
She may live îoi set the wrorag andi cursc il ; ah. mi>'
never sec tht wrong anti let It curse ber. %Ve ail
knout how casil>' sorte natures are balanccti cuber ta
thet ight or wrong, and iîow slight an influence at a
certain lime 'vili provc tht pelible in tht streamiet
scaml, which buras the course af a whoie li.

" This aubject deserves a, better pen than mine 1
wiah 1 bati tht putter te rause the attention of evety
'voman Wbo bas a girl inlruslea ta lier came, anti
malle ber sec, as 1 bave seen, the great levii cf the
slight anti apparentl>' unmirnortant habit. 1 have
meioneti the main maison why the ir.timacy anising
(rom the sharing cf a raam shouid be avaideti, but
there are other reasons wby a young girl shoulti bave
a roo f ber own. Sbew'ili Iam 10keep itin0order,
ta arrange ii taistcfully, andi talle pride la coilectung
'vithin it ber lit ile treasures. Thec, tac, 've are apt
te thînk that no scason of Iii. except aur awn present
one contaîns amy mcal triais; but tbc> are scattereci
illalong. The infant cries for ils lait raille, te chilti
grieves loyer ber braken dotl, the achoci girl bas her
pet sortrowrs that everybody iaughs ai, andi fartber on
conme the love troubles which are certaicl>' heart-
beeaklg. Thmeagh tisen ai ils a comiout te bave

the privacy cf one's ruent, wherc, aecurc froat Intru-
sion, we can figi our mental baties or teck aur
needeti quiet. Matiters, gîve your daughîcrs a maam
Io tep, te dtecorate, andi ta ci>' ln."--&4frguurd.
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- "A man giestl>' belave."
Long hall WCo trenbled for the lire.

Thai tu our prayers vas gîven,
And looked wlth tevertnce on a face

Touche! 'vith the glo'v of Mlayen.

The. radilance at the btter landt
!ktmt In those clear Croes sbinlng,

Su pute the spllî'a iight burned tlî,augh.
Tefragile foin% enthilIng.

W. soujcît Ia clatit foreboding hisaits
Wilh mpesI fart teplylng,-

For. llutenlng in thoce chtery tunes,
WCe crHU nul thli him adjins 1

And sol ai suditen stems the endl,
At hravy stems the sorrow,

As though stiong heilth had promiseti fit
Fur man>' a bticht ta.mutgaw.

NMe litile <Ireameti the îaating year,
NVith salemn, &titil ttansItian,

liait borne the lonc faniîliat fuim
,,crever (tom Our vision.

Anud tests unidden bave thelr WaY
Ftom eyca unused io wecplng.

For lire loks darker for the tus

Ani yet, Il seemas ta us Who moun,-
Vin ta the hraviest beattcd-

Thât set ta mnusic li the lire
Oflbim Who la depattcd;-

The mutIc ai a noble bert
Thst bitI 'vilh quict vibration

«r0 evety truc anti carnest caii
To serve ils genetatbn,-

%Vih noble detils that knew no slit,
Wtilh a&l ungîutIing labour.

Glati, White luie lasted, tu lic apent,
For Go and fur bIs neigbbaur.

NVe may nat gruulje thetshotieneti yetti,
Sa ful af ttuest living,-

NVe ma>' fot grutige the health ansd strenglh
Ii cave,-wiîh 'aIIii..

Truc lh runts not lîy taithiy suri,
Blut b>' the ipitit's graving,

And ibI are the eternal Years
tVhe:e endless lire is flowing.

One of Godaà noble cries la gant.
Ytt1 hope smiles ilitough aur sarrow;

The Resurcecîlon ant he Ure
points ta a gionbous mrow.

Andi white '. (tel with clearer seas.
That Preftnce biaoding ns'or us,

We lain 'vaulci follow in the path
OurwIienti bas tro t ei us.

Thal lire divine, whosc endlts boy,
Transtentts aur pour exprcs-.Ing -

The *1walk 'vath Goci "-ic knowelh soew
Tne ruinez& of is Illcalng.

A1ngew, .7a». J014, IASo. A. Mi. M.

R110V TO CIVE.
In ail churches there are persons who give righi

handdacmely ta tht cause ai Christ. WV:th theni
the devotian of a part cf iheir substance ta Cati is a
malter cf prineiple, andi tht>' giatiiy anti ungrudgingly
observe it. Jo iheir estimates, the>' fot ani>' calcu-
late for faood anti clobhing anti taxes anti mecreationa,
but tht>' aise include the maintenance of tht bouse ci
Ccd and tht furtherance of tht Rcdeemer's kiuagdomn.
Bu.t thzre are cîhers in the saime churches whose
offérings are absoiuiely begMaIy in their character.
The aiggartis heart suggcsts tht nature cf tht git,
and It as offereci with tht niggterds grudge. The
cause of itis parslman>' is net always tb. .jame. la
a féQ. instances ht la ta bc fount inJ a disposition
whlch lvSu te grasp anti bolti, but grieves t. part
weth aauytblog, even towards a worthy object. But in
a maJMity of cases, perbaps, it arises front in ignor.
auce of the legitinsate meeda of the bouse of Ccd, anti
ofPlans far systermatic bessevoience. Hovreverfront
whaiever cause lit nia>' coule, the fact ia patenit te &Il,
that tht treasur>' ci the Lardis bouse-wbich ought tu
b. full anti which niigbt b. fuli-is satily lacking, anti
ail concerrnedinJ the eervice of the church have tu
auNer w»u ou lms lmonuce. Thse teaumer bu.

ta ativance money te keep thinjgs siraight. The pas.
tnr Is condemhed ta shabby gentitity, farcetl ta appear
likit a gentleman white only recclving thi pay af a
secarad-clais waxkiwan. The Sunday school, I only
bal equippeti. Those and many such unpieasant
things naay lbe faunt in bundîctia of churchms T.
rernave theml recaurse la bad ta soodais and basstars
and suîch like [or purpases of tatslng the svetdfil te
carry on te legitîrnait operaîlons af the church.
Thal any such niggardlness In connection with the
Lord's work la absaluteiy wrong, and suicidai ta the
church't camiait, no onc can deny. [lut haw te
rernedy il, la the crucial questian.

That any farmnai ruifs can bc given for *Il cases,
wo do not thînit. For example, the general Mtatenent
tbat persans shoulti give a tenth of their reccipts te
the Lard la scarcely practlctble. To a man relving
n dollar a day, the guit ai the tcnth bas quit. a differ-
ent meanlng than in the case cfia man whose ticorne
la ten dollars a dity. The anc ,nay flot bc able te
stand il, white the cîher nlay. Pcrhaps the best way
la to try ta tarne up men's cansciences andi affections,
and (rom tuait heaimbler condition of mInci iet themr
donate te the cause af Christ. Lay bcioîc them the
needs cf the cause, andi ilheir dulies andi privleges,
and then aliaw îhem, ta lie their cwn Judges cancern-
ing their gis. For aller ail, we arc strong believers
tr Gospel -voluntaryism. WVe remtembcr that the
'Lard loveîh the cheerfgir.
It la a pity when amy man who is interestei In the

ativancement af the Savloursj kingdam sets himself te
thiniig how luttle hie can give, consistent with re.
spectabilty, insteaci cf how nmuch lit thoulti give te
Hlm who dicti for hlm. There Is toc mui of ihis
givlng in view of nien, rallier ihan in ite sight, af
Goti. The same eyc which measureti tl'e gis la th.
temple treatury yenrs &go sutl secs auv' gis, andi the
aime mind maltes lis estirnate ai the value ofiwhat we

give. It wouid transformn many a parsirnoniaus
Christian loto a liberal man, wcre lie ta remeniber
that a Divine cyc la watching ail bis donations. It la
a puty îoo when we aller ta Goti the crumbs fram the
table of our incarne. Tite coppers andi pennies andi
quarter dollars whichi many cast int the church coi-
fers ire-when measureti with their reccipts-nothing
more than the scraps and crurabs carnparcd with the
full dishes of the table. WVauit we give a visitor
anly what Lazarus gai a% the wealîhy man's gale?
And shahi wc give ta the cause ai the Divine Christ
only rcmnants, only crurnbs (ram aur incarne? Or
shalh we net rallher invite Hlm In sbire with us aur
best. When in the fulness ai hm hcart, Araunah
offered ail be had for a sacrifice, David made a noble
tesolve when he saiti he would not aller te Cati that
which liat cost hlm nothing. He paiti for thet hings
Araunah affered hlm, and then gave theni in sacrifice
ta the Lord. It la a principie warthy al adoption by
all Christians, ta give te the Lard 'what çGsls them
sonieîhing. If this wero- fallowed, the bouse of God
wouid nat knaw anythitig ai pcnury ar want.

It is a sale proposition that racon are willing ta pay
for what they esueem valuable. The warIlirg is mot
unwiliing la pay for the schemes on which bis heart is
set. Andi if Christian men and wamen shew anything
Iike niggardiiness in their support cf Gospel institu.
tions, they must nat b. surpriseci if others think that
their appreciatian of the Gospel às not very great
Men malte sac: ifices (or a cause that wili benefit
theniselves and those near ta them. And if we b.-
lieve tht scheme of redemption ta bc invaluable te
ourselves and aur children, aur failli will cerîainly
appear la aur gifîs ta spread the beneficaI ncws.-
Casadias IMd<je0"X4t

WHAT as sixty yezrs' pain Io elernity ? Neccssity,
if it cannaI be altereti, becomes rcsignaion.-RicAio.

As ains procecd lhey lever muitiply ; like figures in
arithmetic, the lust stands for mare than ail tbatwent
belare it.-Ss'r Thomar Brùwam.

Tut mai cf cnlightened untierstaniidng andi perse.
vering ardeur bas rany sources cf enjoymetnt whicb
the ignotrant an cannot reacb.

WuioaviR malles a great ifuss about doing good,
daos ver>' littlc; h.e Who wishes te be seen andi noticed
whcn hoe la daibg gooti, wiIl flot do it long.

MAx toc easiiy cheats himself with talking repent.
ance for Reformation, resolutians for actions, blos-
soims for fruits, as an the naketi twig ai the ia-.trft
fruits aprout forth which are oui>' the Bleshy rindsef the
bloasoma.
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*TO SUBSCRIBERSÇ AAD CLU! AGEN'TS.

In< foig oerp aur subir:blio>: lûtf zve natice thert
are sf111 guif< a Munber if subscrîeers in arrears-nûf

* on/y for rSý9, but, in onaany cases, for. TiVO OR
77/RAE VEARà. Dear reader, :!>'uipnti your-
sclfintebletd for the Me~r yo:t are naZi' re.:duitiz, see Io
il, ai once, fhat the iia/ce./nats s ii.in<Id.e 7he re*
Pnifl.snce of arrears, a1eîaC ?i(lh $.'.v'. for j.%'a, =11/
entif/cyou Io t Pair o'f Oretii:iit enra':gsa'7rei
la et'cry subscriéer.

Our , 1u rates tv/ .'ii d uilidria-.'n en lite
tsfc~ ifacA.If Acere are <zny sil/id.r'u faig

«<it anlagi. of the reducuîo,, Io clubs, nù-w fi /limine.
"A'cdv cmravz~s alrçhf. They ar.' 'n

beau fifu/. Mias> 1ihanks -. NI Rs. YOVNG. .'Ip-nbrtilp."
«1/A fnk youroji.ber tAe best tU'a d"//Iart' worih /ôuvr,

ortuen ett/tout the aditi<'«na/ i,:duientent yole are 0.fer-
in<t tAis year.-ALEX. SUTHERLAND, Ncwri York."

A4 fricdaf Peinbroke tuho sent us a 11sf <'fffiy
names, says: d 1 <'n/y wsA 1 hast fimie la deet'oe to
i<itreo<fi/tis-.vork. Ianiod/iut nIknsb
sfcrtbrs, alhaugh mzyfirs, iat/tmp! af anvzashsng..**
If sane one in ez'epy congregation wou/di on/y ty
ta Cet uô a chué, whai a grand circulatfiaon the oitter
tuould have. 1! onty requires an eaTrt la accoty:ps
tbis, as the Pasoer sfraki for if sdf."

CONTRIBWTIONS TO TII E SCIIEMfES 0F
PRÀESIJYTERIAN CWUR CI IN CANADA.

W E are sure that aur readers will thank us for giv-
ing ta the follawing returns-kindiy supplied

by Dr. Reid, at our reques-the banedit of our circu-
lation. They tell their own story vcry unmistakeably,
and that story is, upon the -whole, an cncouriging one.
XI will be abserveti that on ail the principal Funtis
there is a marked increase of the receipts as compari
with those ta the saine date of last year. And cven
wherc a decrease ks ta bc noted, it ks camparatively
small, except in the case af the WVidaws' Fund, for
which no special collection has this venr, as formerly,
been asked. WVere we ta believe that this general in
crease, especialiy un 'the Home Mission Funti, bail
becn causeti simply by cangregations forwarding their
contributions ai an carlier datf' than îhey hati been in
the habit af doing, thcrc would be but littie grounti
cither for congratulation or encauragement Those,
however, who are most familiar with the facts, and
have compared niost carefuily tht returns of this year
with those of last year, are persuadeti that the increase
is not ta be accounted for, ta any vcry great extent, in
this way ; but that bath congregations and individuals
have in very many cases given an a marc liberal scale
than formcrly, sa that if al still ta be hearti [ram shal bie
cquaily liberal or more so, it is caiculateti that the de.
siderateti sums will be supplied. To accamphish such
a resuit, however, will require strenuous and sustaineti
effort on the part af aIl who, wisaÉng well ta the ad.
vancanient of Christ's cause in this Dominion anid
thraughiout tht world, arc an>.ious fur tht extension

T -

anti consolidation of the Presbyterian Church ln
Ciinada, as a mitans ta this endi.

COLLaGE? COINARY VUMD.

lm.a Feb. 16. Amount recelrui ga daite,.. $3,710
1879, fi le e I .. 3,65*

Inect,.......$8,038 la
lioNSt MISSION 11).

1SBa, Feb. 16. Amount rceived Iod<ate.. $19,822 78
1879, .teb 4i o 1,2S6 66

Increau .... $18,366 12
P055l1 missioNi V1350.

tSa. rab. lé, Amaunt rcciWd iodate.. $i0.527 M8
1879, 'e 44 de té e. 9,149 33

Incrcase...... $9,3 78 35
AS5StDBLY 11350.

MoB, Feb. lé. Aniaunt recelnet ta date,..
1879, Il 60 go de

issu, Fei% 16. Atinount leccivîti ta date...

Ilectese

$1.963 S7
2,242 0

$n'S 83

U5418 319

$î,4;a aS

lsBýn, rrb 16, Agiuunt tec, lyrd tu date,..- $2.216 8a
689 14 04 8 . . 2,433 oS

Decreiasa------- yz6 28
FgiCit IKvANUEI.SzATION.

Mo5<, Feb. 16. Aniaunt retcivad ta date.,. -U8S6 73
1879, 44 t< bd d. .: 1 t 6 71

Increase........ $1a 07

JWESD >7ERlAN 4iIISSIONS AND 4111S.

W E rail special attanti .n ta tht interesting latter
%ttlîih will bc fotind in anothercohulnn, tam

11ev. Mr- Russell, tht missiannry lattly appointecd ta
labour aîmong the waoriman emplayati on tht lacific
Railiwav. We trust thit this is the first ai man>' let-
teis froil NIr. R-'us,,eIl. anti that manny atlier labourers
of our Cliurch in the Nertîîttest indi clscwhat wul also
tramn lnei ta limec favourita readers of Titz l>nts1nv
TFRiAN mthî accounîts af what thcy are doing anti
how the work is praspcring in their hands. Unless
ilua mamibers aof aur Church ara kapt fuhlly acquaintid
with whir is being dont in tha variaus fields accupieti
b>' aur Canadian nussianaries, tht>' cari neyer be ex-
pactcd to take a lifval> practical intarast cither in tht
men or in theîr labours, itis na-tural thattthîs shoulti
bc the case, andi h will be s,) as long as aur mission.
aries supply their constituents with, camparativeiy,
such meagre accounîts, as in tht past, ai tht districts
in which tht>' are locatcci, the difficultits with wvhich
tht>' have ta contcnd, tht character ai tht work in
wich tht>' arceang3geti, anti the extent ofthcsuccess
with which their labours are bcing awneti anti crawned.
Tht avarage Church member in vcry many>' aiur con*
gregatians, it i ta be feared,knaws vcry litticof the dif-
icrent mission fieldis occupiati b>' aur Church, whcther
in Canada or in atlier lantis. At tht btst there is
aften but a vague, indistinct idea a( these, anti afils
bai ng necassar>' that somnething shoulti be donc for
i ri am anti done thoraughly, anti dont now. But aIlis
su shadowy anti undefinati that anything like a livaly
inierest in tht work or tht worker is but rarely 1
evokzet anti stilt mare rancI>' susiaineti.

Our minis:ars anti missionaries have, ta a good ex.
tant tht remcdy for this state of things in their awn
hantis. Let thîtm prayerful>',systematical> anti per-
severing>' make the mission work of aur own, as wel
as ai other Cîturches, known in aIlils; details ai joy
anti sarraw, oi sunshinc and shade, ta aur cangraga-
tions anti tht resuli wili ho as maîketi as it will bi
gratiiying. We wouhd flot for a marnant bc thought
ta imply that ibis bas not hitherta hein donc ta an>'
large extent. Tht prescrnt condition anti success ai
aur missionary enterprises sbew the uppasire. But
the most zealaus wiil be tht first ta acknowledge that a
great deal still remains ta ho accomplisheti belore our
Church, as a whale, is fuli>' alive ta the extent and
urgency ai tht work whicb has evidentiy, in provi-
dence, bien laid ta ber hand, anti before site corne ta
tht perforinnaice af donat work with the zeal, intelli-
gence antd liberaitty whtch are indispensable to its bc-
ing carriati succesbiully forward. W'e bave no desire
ta sec coloureti, semia- tonal, or wbat saine might even
cail Ilcooked Il accuunts caming from, aur Haome or

Foreign Mission fieldh. But there is no necetaity for
such. M'ain, utivarnisheti records of whAi I ta be
donte, andi wiîat Go t la wroughi andi Is workir, ame
ail thai are eithcr desimable or necessaryi ani the
maýre we haveof these, the better will It bc for out
mission work, andi the mort encouraging ta aur mis-
sion worlcers, whoehcr ln thei new ietiluments of our
own witie andi filec Dominion or in oiller andi heathen
lands. __________

OFFICIAL 7UNAE rINGS.

Tlit secular party papers are, wc observe, rnaiing
a agooci deal of noise over certain expenditures

IncumilIn onnctin w t . rp taken durlng ls
sumnier hy tme Lieu tenant- Governaor af this P'rovince,
accampanicd by certain gentlemen, who were [Invikd
ta mike Up what was substa,ýti.lly a pleasure party,
though a very %light officiai charaicter was soughit to
be given ta It

Ili s flot for us ta say how allen andi ta w1tat er-
lent officiai do progresse$ l aught ta bc madie it %lie
country's cxpensc, whethcr by <*overnors-Cener.il or
Licutcnant-Goavertiors. Tharc can bc no dolibt but
that son.etmites, nit nny rate, vcry Important pu~blic
endis may tlîercby ba sublervcd. It is suralyf lîaw.
ever, necessary that in ail such cases therc bc a fair
prospect of such public gooti bcing the resuit, and that
ni any rate in every Instance, the whale work bc mari-
agetiwith soma tegard ta thtproprietici. That tht ans
at prasent so much taîketi af was likehy ta secure any
Important public benefit, is more than cani bc asserted
with.any great amounta(conidance. Thatfitwas con-
ducteti with that strict regard, aither ta the proprieties
or ta canamy, which ouglit ta bc the rule, is more
than we cauid affirin, if tht published accounîts of tht
stores ai intoxicatisig liquors, etc., etc., purchaseti for
tht cxpcdition, and aof the variaus aihar expenditures
incurrcd be per(ecily correct. It os surehy discredit-
able in no ordinary degret thiat àa umhcr af gentle-
men, the most of whît batil no more apparent claim
ta having their holiday cxpenses borne by the
country than h.a-.c any othier citizetis, shouhd have
been providcd with such an intolerable amount of
di ack,o aspaially wlicn gaing, pra(tsscdiy on a mis-
sion of kindness, candescension andi civilization ta
"loor Lo.» Jr was, in short, ta say the least ai it, a
gret blunder, &nM we hava no doubt that Mrv. loowat
wiillseta htthat such athiing never accuragain. Wc
raler taoit, lowcvcr, not in arder ta take part in the dis-
cussion or so much ta express aur regret andi astan-
ishmcnt that fi should have takan place ai al,é though
this we do most emphiaticaily, as ta cali attention ta
tht very common anti very reprehiensible custom,
which has long anti wiaely prevaileti and which no
daubt was the occasion anti excuse ai the occurrence
in question. %Vc refer ta tht use of national or cor-
poration (antis by officiais for the purpose ot supply.
îng thermsclvcs anti hir friands with a holiday ar a
(tast, untier the pretence that the armners af these
funtis, whether îhcy be tht public or the meinbers ai
certain corporations, will thereby hc in saine myster-
ious manner either honoureti or benefiteti. Govcrn-
ments have donc tifis, samatimes ta this body ofmen,
somatimes ta that, somatimes in the name ofihspital-
il>', sometimas, more honestly, with scarcely the affec-
tation af ils being anything but a sbree. We ail know
how city ant îwn rotncils have dont the same, with
exaggeratiofls, sometimes under ane flimsy pretance,
sometinl's under anothar, but generaliy with tht ane
resuli ai the unnecessary waste ai tht corporation
funtis anti a too common infraction ai tht iaws ai
sobriety,with ailwhich that implies. Railway directars
have, perhaps, been greater offenders in ibis respect
than any who couiti bc mentinned, anti the character
anti resulix ai tAc/r "lcelabrations"t have toc often
been anything but creditabie, while how tht "roands le
were ta bc henefiteti A<'ity by such libations of
intoxicating liquors coulti neyer bc matie cicariy
manifest.

Tht fact is, ail such procecdings are as incompatible
with good marais as they are inconsistent with strict
honesty, anti tht sooner they are put an absohute anti
final stop ta, the better for ail cancerned. The oc-
currence ta which we have already rcferred was neither
betier nor warse, ricither more discreditable non less,
than a huntireti othen things which have hein donc as
matters, ai course, by men af ait parties, ai the expf ase
sometimes of tht country, sometimes of a cit', saine-
turnes ai a town, sometimes af a count>', alLen ci a
railway company, occasionally ai a bank, but always
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ln a way whleh sensitive honour coutil net endorse,
andi scrupîîloîs honesty couli wlth dificulty defenti.
WVs sy not this ta excuse any of sutîl procWoings, fitr
lest Io cletenti îlîem, but ta point oui a very commbn
mode cf wrong.tiolng andi tu sugiiest lni the stronge3f,
way iliat litsa more iban dîne the evii were abaieti,
seeing that in aune cases out of ton tht>' have been,
andi tht>' art, ta bc charactcrii, if cbaracterizeil wlth
trxiîhfuine.ss, cal>' as Dr. Chaliners tiestibeti the Glas.
gow civlc Mais andi Il cclebrations I of lits dity, when
lit lits rlghicous In-lignation, lie thunder,%td (rom tlic
pulpit air- if aIl such on.goîngi, andi tutti the asseni-
bled Cc -il flint lte presence of mîînistcrs of the
Gospel on such occasions was cnly uMskcd ta Rive
sanction andi rospectabilit>' ta meetings which, lebegun
ln decene>', fou general>' ended ln ciowntight b!ack.
guardtlls.1 ____

RF.V. DR. APRII., OF SE}MfOUR.

The forîleth anilivcrs.iry of tht ordination cf tht
Rev. Dr. Neill, of Scymour, was celebraîtd on the
29tli uit. Thec clîurch wns crowded ta Ifs utrnt
capaclt>', proving the ver>' ligh regard in wlîtcl the
venerable pastor la luelti, flot oni>' b>' bis own congre.
gaîlan, but by the communal>' generaîlly. Aller nsiex.
celent Ica, Dr. Neil, who occupitd the chir, brieli>'
sketched hi% paît histor>' andi the circumstasîccs
whicb, in Godes providence, led ta flic formation of
the pastoral tic fortyyears ago. Vcry Interesting anti
touchlng remlniscences wec given cf is ordination,
the siate cf the country, the bewlldcring directionsI
of the roatis, andti i rcadiness with wblch tlic
varlous familles net fur public worship. lMs con.
gregation, so Increaiedti iat ia course cf uine
the congregations cf Campbeliford, Stirling andi
Rawdon were formeti ini addition. There are nott
oni>' two lndividuals alive andi connecteti with hus
congregation whose naines wcit. atihibiteti ta lits
trait. Dr. N. ver>' féeling!>' tckno%%ledged the Divine
gootiness ta liimself and congrégation during those
mAn>' years, anti exhorteti aIl sn ta serve Goi litre
th.-t tht>' miglii ail mccl ta enjo>' him above. Mr.
WValker, in the name cf tlit congregation, presentid
Dr. Neill witlî a splendid fur (m.acourn) coat, anti Mr.
Hume was deputet 1 present '&%rs. Nell with an cle.
gant and costi>' picce cf sitver plate. Both atidresses
were expressive cf tht warmest attachment of the con.
gregatlc.I, andi ofibheir praycrs tit both wouhtibc long
spareti to bc a stili grcatcr blessiuig tu tie communit>'.
Jnieresting adu'resses were then delivcred b>' Rcv.
Mlesîs. mîth cf Kingston, Sutherlandti f Wark.
worth, Gra> c f Stirling, anti Ileattit of C.inpbcllford.
Tht foiiawing tintes, coînposcd spectali>' for tht occa-
sian b>' Miss Machar cf Kingston, werc rendi by Rev.
M1r. Smith, andi listenet a wth intense interet :

FORt TUE FOiRTIRTII ANNtVER5ARY OF TiM XgV. Dit.
rultL: 5 5AMTOATIL OVIt 0<ix 1'Koi-Lu.

Fort>' cars o! lovinq patoral labour
'Mlit the summuets heint andi sinters' snow;

'Tii nlot offent in tbis life unctutain,
Tai liko this so pure andti aI lowed giow.

Fort>' ytats et preaching tà 0-4 livinZ.
Winning themt to s2c the natrow way,

Ministering gent!>' te the dyinaq,
1'ointiasg onwatd ta the cadicts day;

Placing softl>' on the bae, forchradls
Cbrist's own tetnder, pu uing sign,

Shewing fottb li, tender love flor sinners
ln the sacramental btad andi wine.

Fora>' -cars of caring for tht chiltiren,
Lcadirzg la.mbs loto the Master's fi'ld,

Gulding w ywari harts ta lite eternal
Trough the Wisoma 1hat can nc'er grow aId;

Mlalinj hight ta shine in shay places,
liealing wourl idti zarts witli ents own halte,

Teaeing tiw, when troubles tempeat rages,
Christ ci bd tht tossing wav.s3 gror cntre.

Fort>' yesrs of mintgled oyandi sorrow
(1For whai son tht ýat0Mr clsastens flot?>

Wove tht cha lâ ht hinds the flock aîîd pastor
WVith % thousanti pirious linkcs inwrough-.

Fort>' years I mi>' Ht who led Il s peopsle
Through the desert ta the roiisid land,

Guide the paittor andi bis doc together
With the leading of Ilis gentu.e hsant.

And when lir*'s long pilgrimage ha orer
Ail his loveil shîtcp ma>' thse shepherd see

In the city where ne temiple stanueth,
Ansd the Lord Himuif lis light &hall bc.

-Ce»t.

~OOKS AND M-AGAZINM5

IIPtlams ic P1àul/dy fer Ecbruary.
Bath %'ery i(hod numrbers.

"oton 1 Il.ugbton, f 1gnotfl & Co.
The literary rpiture rrjo)Icci ovcr flhc Fcbrunry

nuniber of the I "AtI.înîc." .
Ros'..Wfûd'sCafaiian Alont/i/y.
Toronto: z<s.kI"' l'uîlkling Co'.

Thc january nussl>er alc e "Canaîian Monthly"
presfents an invititng table cf conîcnts.

New.Yorl s Sciiner & Coi.
The family that la supjîllcd tilîth lese two inaga.-

zincs may bce salid ta have ifs wvanta provideti fer ln
thc îîîattcr of currcnt secul.îr liîcratîîrc.

L 1':Lit's ùùg lg..
lnslien i Lltitvl & t te.

For ciglit dollars a > car, subscrilcrs in flic te Living
Age"' have n weekly 3uî'ply ofi sixt> fnur pag~es tif
ferit mîatîcr front flic leidirg Englti>l pLtrio.dttnIs.

Ttioniti Ie Canaila 1-.Àuuai%.al :Mnnihly Plitah.
lng cei.

In the Januar>' number of ibis magazine cducation.
tis %%fiI intiftic more impor.ant living bapitl of
special intercit ta thcrni, discusseti witli f.tirness and
ability.
Ati Essaj' oit Me Di.rtribittioli qi Ia/h

%Valketnkn ; Il 1 ciald'" office.
This pamphlet professes tu shew tlicfindure of our

precrint cominccial systcuin andi ta point ou* ftic tarin
of business te.qutreti tu sccurc a sotind tnhhîttriat.l fu.
ture. l'le autiior appc.lrs ta bc wcIl rend, and ta have
iastereti his subjcct prcity t'iorouglity.
SiZ:'tr M/ ils~ ,-iatiot Io Iiiduisti: and r«<I.

11y %Vitliatnî liroti. Monttral: Lovtl 1'tizîlîng Antd
I'ulîlslltng Co'. 60 cents.

Writtcn by an autîtor wlio lias nIrcady publishiet
several pamphlets on kindreti subjcct%, andi Who ap.
lîcars ta have devottvd considéra ble fime ant h *4ight
te flic qucetion discusîcti, this book de!ierves fic at-
tention oC commercial men andi of aIl amiers 'w!'o takie
an intcrcst in polîtical cconoîny.

Chrisiiauj Afl/Iy ail Famzi/y Treasiisl.
No publication of the '-y %vc îlînk bctter dcscrvcs

the title of Il Fasily" Il 1'n tIse IlChîristian M4%ontlitl
andi Fanîily Trcasury," issued by T. Ne:son & Sons, cf
Edin'ourglî. About flic iost noticeable o! flic many
excellent articleç in the Çtrst ntiniber for iSSo, arc, the
criticisr. on Il Dr. Abbott and Liberal Clîristiannt>,1"
by Professor Bruce ; "The Truc Eastcrn Question,»
by 11r. Jcssup, flic esteernet Amierican nîissionary, ai
D3e, ut, Syria, andi tlie first of a series of papers on tlic
Classics cf Evantsglicalisin, by the Rev. jantes Staîkcr.
Tz< Internation:al Re'k.ie.v

Tht IlInternational etfor Fcbruiry contains articles
on "TIe P'rescrit Ccnditi%-n of South Carolina,"bhy Ed.
wird 1ilogain ; IlMagendie a a l>hlysioloiit," b>' G.
Dalton; "M1%argaret 0'NciiiEaton,» by Stilson lluich-
ins; "An Unîvritten Cliapier of the Latc War," byAug.
ustus A. Hayes ; IlThe French loliticai Situation,"
b' A. L-ilandier;, «"Mcdiwval Gernn l>otry *'llr.wr
Vaticanism," by Karl Bllinîd ; "Il lie Roman Catlîolic
Question," b>' j:ln Jay ; "lUniversai Suffrage in New
York,"> b>' Cuthbert Milis; ;ail in tlic usunîlly excellent
style cf ibis favourite rcvicw.
Thte Pozuerç of Canaeian I'arliamiwis.

Dy> S. j* itton. Toronto: C. Bllackett Robinson.
Cloth, $i.oo.

In this bock flic Librarinn of tlic larliimcnt of On.
tarioJhas furnistieti a viluable nid to politicians in set-
îling tbe rather nice question of tht extent of legislative
power proper>' possessed by flic Dominion and i re.
vincial Parliamtents respectivcly. His nlm, is te, shew
I hLt tht peesent Lcgislatures cf Ontario and Qucbcc
are the political beirs-nt-law of th, Dld historicnt Par-
liamenis of Upcr andi Lower Canada, and cf the laie
Provinceof Unitt(ICana.da;," and tbatthose legisiaturc
"linherit the Powers of the represenîati'e bodies which
preceded îhem." This view he supports notby word>'
r.rgurnent, but niainly by *documentary evidence, for
thé sehection nf which bis position afforded Min pecu.
liari.-cilitics, and ta wlîich inuch tieighî will undoubt.
ediy bc attactcd ta case of any ctasht*ng cf nuthotiîy

beîween our fedrnl ant otal lilureor in taie
cf an>' foest'.~tI' tr fi rc.neijttineiîi of Ilseir
tr.pertive rlaitis t0 power.
I>rcslý;'triau AOuriiiIit Cl7.zr Tierc.'rr.

l> l<v* J..lsn MI 1wtn. 1." r.s sP t . lx;tit Itbb
ins,n: .Pajer teSVt rx, ýj( t 3" .1c.

The book j s sinil andic ie te i - rcrspcntlingly
Irw, but blic issatter si se-vea e!> cnensetl, eînbiasusîg
ail tîtat il neccssaty ta gave flic Bille stutlvnt a coint.
preicnsive grasp cf tlit contents o! li tht, f11 nt New
Testamuent lictl;uîures ln a sysirmât-c ftinsi andi fur.
nslîlhng inan> v.iluitle hints anti directions fur Siab.
bath scîsool wosk. The nîtîbaor la %telt known as une
of aur niost suerecssful Ni.rni.tl CI.is trainers. lie
decdirates flic bok àpeclally ta Iltfle Sallath se liaci
te.icliais and v.uîhîsr claIsqs of tile i'resbyter1att
Clîurch in Cnnal.i.» To disesel fintil ailiters inter.
esteti ln Clîrisilan work, we comment i wlîh the
grc..Icst Cconfidence
T/he G/ti: Ou-ij 1'alty, iS.eo.

l.t.is.l.n i Tce i..îlact Stt>.Toronto s John
Y.,ung.

Wc bave alw.tys great pirasuro ln noticlngz the dt.
fièrent publications tifflic l{eligitt.u Tract SocIity. If
tiseti to) bc sauid long ng igni.t Ile>' wtre offert pros>' anti
till ; but if titis was once flic case, liÉsl nul su now.
Aliit witliout an ecxveption tlîcy are, cf itii kinti,
fresh, vigurous, anti attractive, witlî a healthy> anti not
ufrcnivcly ostentatioui religiotis spirit p.-rvaduîîg
thcmn thrnughnrut. Especiall' la dits trut of the péri.
ctiirah. bicl tlîis S 'çct> issues. For nian>' >cars
paît tht>' have been dc-ing a ver>' gooti work, anti cvcîy
ycar secs ibeuin lncre.ising, besth in numbcr anti cfficl*
cnt-y. We latel>' notireti approvingl>' flit I oy's
Own l'aper'l whlrit nppcatred lait year for tht firt
finie. A conîp'nion publrition for girls lias corne
out with tlic New Ycar, anti pronmises ta be quite as
snucb cf a f.avurirte a tht boy's one. It certainl>'
deserves ta bc, il îot evCfl mort se. WVccanitltnk cf
fia pîtasanter anti a motre u cful îsîantlîly visiter than
tliis, wlhere diccre art an>' graving, intelligent girls.
The tîsefaîl,.atîsing, andi ornansental, will bc fc'und
in plcaing combination, endti itccn or twcnty cents a
mîosith coulti not wcll be more îsrofitably spent thon
in sccuring for flic girls sut a pîcasant Nourre cf
amlusemîent, instrucîtion, ar.' retiascîsient, as Wi 6bc
futin itispîaper. We ar- 1-t.I-trfectly ihiot-kt t
sec fansilies, an coniparatively wealtlay circuinstanccs,

iat which therc contes tua iscriodical whether for aid
or young. Fine licuis4, linie furniture, anti abundance
of footl, are in diuanti antI ire anîp>' supplacti, but
scarccly an>' booksa, anti ne msagazines. Surely'thisis
not as it ouglit tu bc. Wc hope nt ai aur readers
grudgc tiir girls andi boys tlîear litcrary footi, white
the>' are catrefaîl ta have then deckced out in fine
clotlies,.n ani aiul suapplîcti with nian>' costl>' luxuries.
If tiiere bhoulti bappen te bc a fcw sueh we besech
beunt ta turn ovcr a new le-i inimcdiatr-ly, anti sitoulti
tht>' lappen ta have an>' gir!s the>' couli flot <la better
ihan begin with tIse" Gîrl's Own Plapcr.» Tht>' wil
neyer regret the invcsthieni.

'hE aiPlresbytery of Loindon met, pursuaisi toadjourn.
ment, at Bear Creek rhurcli for tlic induction o! tht
11ev. 1. A. McI)cnald, fornscrly cf Wallacctown. Tht
11ev. John àMcRobic, cf l>croient preaicîset. Mctsrs.
Tlionpson anti Cutltbcrtsun gave addrcsses ta the
nsinistcr andi cengregation, directing thetit how Io
discbarge tîseir respective duties. Thomservices were
ci a ver>' bigh order, .tnt liîatened ta usitb matketi at-
tention. A cati, was sustair.et frossi the couagreg2tion
of Wardsvallc anti Newbury ta thte11ev. INr. Breamer,
formerly of Ai>'mcr. Mr. Breamer inlimateti bis nc-
ceptance ai tht saisie, ad ftht induction was appointd
ta take place ai WVardsville, on the 24th înst., at
cleven %.in., 11ev. iluglu Caîsseron ta preichi, 11ev. bis.
Millo>' tu prtside and i ddtcss the ussîisteranti 1ev.
John Stewart ta address the people. 11ev. P. C.
Goldie %vas translated front his charge of Delaware
anti South Delaware, to that of Watiorti and Main
Roati. The induction was appointid to take p?tice
on the 251h inît., in WVatford, ai eleven a.mn, tie 11ev.
John McRobîe, of Pctrolca, ta pieacb, tIse r*v. hir.
Duncan te preside, anti atidress the minister, anti the
11ev. Mr. Thompson ta address the people. A cal
train Alvinston anti Napier was sustaincti anti ardereti
te be forwarded ta 11ev. Mr. MIcDonaid, cf Carntiray,
in tht Presb>'tery oi Lindisay'. Tht 11ev. Mfr. Hostie,
ai Lindisay', was appointeti ta represent this Presb>r.
te?>' when the initter cornets up for considécration
before that PrcsbytMr.
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av 51v. a. il. flou, %Vrtlifl or ' Vt'anit 5T vil *AiiX."

citAI'TEFR XXXII.- G't»suitd.
For the nect twa or tlîîec vecks Nirs. Arnot, Isy the clint

of considerable effoi, krejt up a supîuly of %S. of mlîîch
coliies mcre requirel, nut site sul)jilenicsteti the places
which the parties coneretiec werc wilhing ta pay. lier
chaiitab!c tiuait iceIpul babils wete well known te lier fiiends,
andi they citera enablrd lier abius tu aid abuse te whom site
could not givc mn;u diect. Buot tliiî uncertain enilglo.
nment wouid sucrn (ail andi what lier psroltégé was then tud

she cou:d flot (orece. >cgo one Aculd trust biai, andi no
ane carted to have fall about lais prentises.

But ilth Uic mantimet dit >ctung tman 't~ hà.king dictr
* for itimscli. Dle sourn concludrdct ot1 niake lir. Grom aber à

humble couage a bîding.piace ; and lic coiumenced walking
abroadti hr-)ujh thse cii> aller tic mwoil tif rie day. lie

* assumeti no bravacla. but wrrit quietil> on lits way- like any
ather passer-b>'. 'l'be majorit)y of abuose wicl Lnrw %hio lie
was citer ignoreti is rxt,%ince, or cise loolcet curiously
alter lmt b'ut sortie tout. pains te su-anifesi iuci é'ontenipt.
He couid net have been more iantly andti so teti il bce
were %valking a deseri.

Anionr the promises he liat matie biri .-. rnot mas fiat
he would attend chîurch ; anti shse naturaiiy astedl bain t
corne ta lier own.

IlAs you tiret toward asiy hushanti, itVwilI probably flot bc
picas:snt for )ou 10, corne tu aur pw"sIte iiad said ; "but

* hoîte the lime wilt cornte when Itygosies witi bc byganes.
The sexton, liaowever. will v;ive )-ou a seat, andi our minuster
preaches excellent semnions."

Net long allez, truc Io tbis word, the young man went, a
litile casly. as lie wishezd to, be as unobtîtusivc as possible.
At tlie saine linge Ihere ivas noalîsng furtive or cringing in
bas nature. As hie bad openly donc %%long, he was nqit'W
reseivet S'rz as openly te do riglil, and Jet peuple asciabe
wbaîci'er motive tlsey cliose.

Dul ]lis lieart misgave hlm as lie approaclict the rsew,
elegant cliurch on the miost fashionable street. He f(dl that
bis clothes etc flot in kceping with e'aîher the place out
worship, or thc w'îrshippcis.

Mr. Agmat's confidential cicrk was talking with the sexton
as lie hesitatingiy mouanteti the granite striga, and lic saw

*that dignitieti Iunclionary, wlîo semii in sorte %va>' made
ta order wiîh tlic churcli aver wliich he presideti, cye latin
askance %ithle lic lent an car ta what iras eviecnily a bit
afifais histary. Walkiiig quicily but frmly up ta the officiai,
Haitiane askced,

**Witt you give me a scat, sir?"
Tht mai rcddencd, fîownrcl, anti tiien saiti,

*Really, sir, our scats arc genecraliy taken -'.intiy men
ings. 1 think )-ou stili fcei amaie ai homne ai aur miss:on
chape! in Guy strect."

- Andi among thc guys. why don't you add ?" relorter!
Haldane, lais aid tirti flashing op, andi lie mureai on Ins
laet andi stalktd b3ck IhI M. CGtotîher's cottage.

I *Short serineus ta.e.ay," saiti thc aid mai, starting out of

Haltiane sld. him of tais receptian.
The wrtnkles in the quaint visage of bis ho3t grew deep

andi compliaatd. a%. ituoh hc hzati asted somcting i'cay
bitter, and lic remarLect scrntentiously,

4.If Salait coulti, he'd pay that sexton a ithoppin' sorta is
stand at the door ail Lcp sinncrs oui."

,"No neeti of thc dtvil pa>zing bayai atiything ; thct t]l.
edres Cliitans sec c ltal. Ali i pionsiseti Mrs. Arruot

ta corne, 1 trieti ta keep iny uutrti, but this flonkey's lace
andi miner aiont aie enouogh 1to lutsa %uch as I amn.
Nulle bîut lte cntincrnI r- silectabie neeti aj'ply ai tuiai gaie
of heaven. If il u' e net for bIrs. Arnot 1 woulti bclacs'
flic whole thing a farce."

Illa Jesus Chisi a farce?" ait-cdi the practical Mr.
Grotler, îesily. "WIau is ic use af jumping fire bain.
dred mriles from the trulli because ya&' baplpenct ta run
fojut af sornie of thost l'birstes %hat hc cussedl ?I'

iialdar.c lauglied andi saiti, -Vou bave a matter.o1 (art
a> af pultirig thinrgs that there is fia c=eping. It %%ail,

P>tbabl>'. do nie more goad te ai a ht ome andtirsat tire
~il le la you than Io bc ai churel.,.

The cojntidenlial cleik. whli adt remaineti gossiping in
the vestibule, illouglît the scene lie had s'iîneî.d saoith
mntioning tu hi,ý emnplocyer, %tho enîcredih b lIs. Aznot
mlot s'ery long aller. andI lingcret fur a word or ima. The
man oF buiness srnilcdi grtly. andt p:gsct on. lice usuaily
attenJet cbuicb once a day. parti>' (rom hbtit and partly
beczusc it was thc respectable ahîng Io da, le hall l'en
lcnot'n ta stmarl. thiai lc titee fir~ anysling lîy it, for sorte
o! bits mugit succeýss;ui sioves sagKctd them>elves ta bais
msind dating: thie mnotîony ufîthe serv'ice.

Ta a-nnoy bas %%lie. anti al.os ln graity a disposition ta
snrer ai ahc laulîs of <.iatisns, ZIr. Ayr-nt. at. abc disnet.
table, curamenceti tearoîntcally commenti the Setuln's
catiase.

IlA risost juducialus mnan."' lic affirmeti. IlSt. ]Peter bim-
%clf, ai ailc gaie. coutil fot mnote accutately sirain out flic
saints (rom thie sinners-riy. hie is e'en ke-ccte Ilian
Saint Petecr, for bie eau icil tlrsî.clas fions second.clisz
saints. Tbaîs5h aur cliurch as flot faull, 1 naw tinticistanti
wby arc have a mission chapel. vtu niay trust *Jceems' 10

keep out ail but tlie vcry t»st.zclass-il anewbacan exchangc
silk anti broadcla:.h fur lIte uhbi robe. ilut whaî an carth.

cass'd have brauglit about sucb a speetiy transition frotta
gaol te ebuicli an abc pari a! li.ldanr ?"

.. I inviteti hlm," ati MiNls. Arnoi, in a paincal tant;
but 1 glial mot thinir il woulJ bc to tncet with irisult."
.Iniult ! Quite îbc reverse. 1 shauldti hink abat sucis

as bc ouglit ta ledl i an banaur ta bc petmitteti a place
amir the secand.elas saints."
Mrm Arnoî't; xbaUfghs wce very busy that afternoozi.

She wasnfot bynsatean innovaloranti, Wa.t u-asinclincd

te accelît tht estalihecarder ar thtngs iticiut ver>' cto'c

b>' circauuî.sianccs liuscrly lîcîsonal, anut site hl uti iconbclouit
leaitt iraîka ai u>cfulietss litait ftont the oignitte chute t
vui k. But gaie mas a devout worsltipr anti a careful
listerter te thet rotli. It liait beeti lier cealuni tuaid dt thec

mnioing service, ud, as tlîcy residet sanie distance fiat
the eiuutch, lu rensain aI hanse In the evening, givlrîg ai in
lier cnnleloy a ci agace ta go out.

Cettccrniii' tuec ftnancîat affairal or tlic chuîch Itle suas
kelit veli inerîtteti for aite iras a libstral cantributor, anti
also ta ail othetr gooti causes piesenteti. Frontî carilest
yeais lier c)c huall always been accubtonscul t0 tht phases

pseltid b>' a fcsisîonablc cliurch, anti everytiiin: niavet
loruartid su quicîl>' ant itb suclu sacreti tecotoin thaI the
tboogbit o! anyliing îrroing titract occur ta lier.

But site fluat that ane %vit was endearouring ta lest a
better file hllt ben p.acticaliy turneti (ros the donc af
<jot's houuse scemeti ta bier a mansîretus tiuing. Ilou moch
truthi mas aigrie in lier ttusigant's saycasts? Ilow fat titi
lier cburl.h tetîresent tht acctssilî jesus oi Nazatetb, la

wiren ail vert weicouitet, or boy lar diti it misîcîtrescut
Iiuni ? N oi tîtat lier attention vas calicul ta tlictact, sIte
renicmbereti abat te cengregaluen iras chicfly nualle uju ai
tht claie of Ithe city. anti that site ratcly liait seen aîuyone
prescn ri ai ni ot clcarly prescrnt rte (uilest evitieiic af
reslecltabuiliy. Wcie those uthoni lthe Miasîer mest empia.
tacaliy casse ta sci asti save cxclutiti? She tetermatnett
fint out spirectitï.

Susmmonung lier ceachman, site tot bîm abat site w.:shet
Io attendt cburcu ata ever"îng. Site tiresseti hierseif vcry
pltrialy, anti esteicet tht c1iurcli closcly veileti. Iisitati af
roing to ai -rs peir, siter abietil ale judicious ant di5crint.

i natingsexlen for a seai. Alter a catrles giasce lie pogistcti
tonst ofl tht scats sat tic door, asdti urncd lits bick upon
lier. A ricltly.tirssei lady anti gentlemtan enîcret sculn
alter, anti lic smas ail attention, mnarsaaittig thym up tlic
aiste tnge Mis. Atnot*s oun pewu, sirtc il iras known site
%lat flot occopy il in thc evesing. A (civ decent, iiin.iook-

an rrn vîiently sent ibither by tht uealtbly fanuulies
an munie cstgpluy îliey vert, catlme in litcsiatingl>', anti ilause

ihduid set lake scats mna tie enîrance, as a tîsatîer of
course, wirc motioneti thither suititout ceremeny. Tise
audience roulai iras but sparsely filleul, large famies being
reprecenleti by anc or tira siuctstbcrs, or nut at il. liat
Mrs. Ainai siur nasre of lialdanes class presenit-nose visao
lotced as if they ivere in danger, ant ited a kinti, strong,
rescuisg hast-nase Who looketi hunga' anti atîtirt for
nitia tîceause peiishing (or its Jackt. In tbat ciegant arti
emînenîiy respectablie pîlace, upluolsîect nti tiecorateti ulîl
failtes% faste. ilucre iras sot a btaio publicans andi sinners.
Un1e nsigbî suppose lise vas in tht midtis of abce miiirnnium,
anti aliat tise classes ta wbom Chraie preachet buail ai[ bc-
conmc s0 îltorouRbly conreeti tisai tht-y dllu net euen serti
tu attend ctauîch. Vticre vas sot a suggestion af the (tact
thai, but a fesu blocks away. esaaiglila liil the eniply peus
vert living %verse tisas lîcathen lires
Tht choir perlermeil tbeir part mcloiously. anti a master

in motte woulti live founil ail fausît vith tht trelunical zen-
deing of thie musical score. Thbey vcrle isaît ta sing, anti
îlse> gave ta sodla ofl thesr employer$ tuho caret lo L'e prescrit
every sate as il iras vrille-n in its fusil value. As neet bc-.
foie, i sîrucit Mns. Arnot as a preforiasce. Tht service
site batl attenicti liihrto iras partly the cteation af ber avis
cari asti ticotional spirit. l'u-niguîIlle geas lcarning ta
knnw ale service as i seau>' exisîcti.

Tht manissîc iras evitienily a conscirniaous mas for hie iati
prcparet bis cvcnîng d;stourse fer bis îlîun audience ais
titoroughiy as lie hli bis msrsing 'eimon. Es'ety w'crti ias
carclul'y v'rilîen dom,. andi lise thuoghr e' t st iras cx-
haîuslsî'ely devriojied. Blut lits. Allaot 'as tnat aiack ta
heair vel. TElle puer man seemneil '«cary anti dix stîaged .
witit tht ati tuat of emupsy setai; river suhicihe ncsust
.%=lter the seets of tristb ta no purpsr lie loLked clim
and ghastly an tht far.airay pu51F'", anti in spite of herseli
bis sermon beg!an ta lias-e lthe apect ai a paiti peforma3nce,
the effect o ai ch ivouiti scareiy lu are aîpîitciabt aigia
lbcsghung ofa!l %h andl %itabut. Tht keenesi tllseoian
cousit sot cielect the tieviatios ai a hait froa te rcereti
oriliadox view.s. andtihei msajoriiy prescrnt wert cvidentiy
sasfuec that bais vicies -ouiti bc carrect, for hcy- cuid sot
give vrry close attention. T'he (civ plain du incstics îuczr
lier doacti anti sattie through tht bout, anti ta gaineti
sanie physacai preparation for the talla o aile wek, but
tbear spiriual natures ivrt as clcarly dormant as their
bomnllssh battes.

.Aller tht sers-tee M.%rs. Atnai lingeredtel set if anyonc
roititi speal, ta ber as a stranger tarir a.-k lier ta comgae again.

Sucb muas crly not tht hbîit of tht coragrrgatuan. SIte
feut that her blaci, vert, an cviticnce of sontu '-, muas a soit of
signal oif iaItc!s irlicl Igught ta live lu, d sGam ose to
lier t.iuîtirual a kinti mord or twa, but bcyanti a (tir cursous
g*anccs site was unscilicecl. People spolct tuba vert
arqluaintrîl, viso hati bes introlucecl leacds ailier. As
tht wurisiiper4 (?) hastcnecl oui, glati ta escalse tatrgions
v'src living questions antI interc'ts existecl, thc sextar, suho

hat ben duziig an a caîmfartaiîc corner, tgusticdti l the fat
endtof ai h brcb, and commenacct, iîl un assistant, tom.-
isg oui the lighits on citlier salte sa îapitiiy that it scemeti as
if a suave of darkncess was foliowisg tase isba bat camge

Utlsrosirnsii.ly seling lighi.
lisAmnot hasienet te »bitre ber carna2ge stood tmater

tht ohscîiring shatiai of a lic, aint sas druvcn home, sai
asti intiigranî-mosî indignant ai bceef tbat se hiait bees
so absorbet in ber osun îhotsgbîs. anti lire atebat i aot
dascavezre abat the chureli t0 builti anti saîstain wiiich shte
hall Civen so liberali>' ias searcel>' bette: alhan a costly
reftigerator.

CIIAItE XXh1.-A DOlflTFtiL TtATTLZ IN r'3OSrECT.
Tht painital impressions saurtl b>' tht evening service abat

bas been tescitteti acîcti as a stade disenichanlrneiut, sailli
the beauliiol church to sulihîcl irs. Arnot liat retoîned
es-ci> Sabbath mrning witb increasing, pleasure bccagme as
repulsve as il 1usd beau saacred and attractivec. Ta bier
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gaeeaitiun tariest lapirit snylburg il the nature ai a isum
was pecultariy ufTetisi ue, anal %%lsit, sIte oficîs asked beiscîf,
coul]bc mure tsnChrlst.llke than ibis service wblcia hait
been helti In 11 lsanie?

Thetreveistian so astantîhecl anti dishartenel hier that
site %,ts prurit ta bcdice abat flatte vas &onîetlsing excep.
durnt in that iniserable Sabbatli's expcrlenace. tard »iue
deeriiiined la observe further anti suoie clisly berore

talcing any actioni. Site iliake trankiy af ber feelings and
purpases ta limitant, and In so doing benceiiîtd the yoting
niai. vet' matuch, for lie was finis lerd se tam a sharpa lune
bctwtcii Cltst anal the Clitist.like, andi tisa plise o! Chils.
tianii/ 'vhich is sa iargeiy leavesed with titis irortid. No
exca.se waa given him ta jumble tht truc anti tht faisai
togetîter.

" Vou will do mc a faveur if yau will quily enter the
chureli next Sunday nîoîning anti eveninq. and unobtru.
sivetytike ane of the seats raeur the dooar, 'sIte said ta faim.

.. I wisu b bring the malte: ta an issue as seon as pogusible.
If yeîî catit maniage ta enter a little in advsnce fài me, 1
would also lie glati. I lcnaw how Christ receia'ed sinneis,
andi 1 wouid bite ta sec how mre t'ho prfeas te be repre.
scnting Ilint reccive those wba certa ti lis bouge."

lialdaîte diti as bc vas rrquested. In a quiet anti per(ectiy
unobtîiusive mlanner lie waiketis the grhinite stept lutta the
vestibule, andtisi coarse grey suit, altlîoogha scrupulossly
cItan, mras conspicuous, in mis cenirast, whîig tht elegant
attire of the other worshippers Ht himstl( was conspi.-
cuous aise, for niasy lmnrw %islie ir as, anti wbispeîed the
informiation ta others. A *1got bird " was, indcd,.ag rarga
avis in tisat contiregatian, anti thete mas a IliighCbt pet.
féc.iy decorous, sensation. llawever greaîiy fies egeant
people nsîght tsct, tht spirit of lm who, was the Ilfrsend

of! pubtucans andi sinneis," thry %roulai aloi for the wrrî do
aisythingthlat va sctyrude or ill.brcti Only tht officiai
sexton tromwnedi visibly as the >'outh taok a seat nata the
door. Qîliers looketi aslcance or glitiet past like polished
icicles. liaitanc's teeth alniost ciattered with tht celi.
lit fcit ssnisc'If oppresseti. anti aluosi pushcli eut of the
bouse. b> tht moral atmosphere creaîed by the repellent
tîtoughts af saine vIsa apparenatly flit tht place defileti by
lits presenace. is. Ainet, with bier lcsn intuition, clt
tItis atiitasphere also, anti detected os tht pat af ont or
tva ai the officers of tht church an aincliristian spirit.
Alîbougîtliteb sermon iras sas excellent anc that mnorning,
site dîid not hear il.
lIn the cs'cntng a lady drapeti in a black veil sut by Hal.

tant. Tise service t'as but atircar>' counlterpart af tht anc
of the prevlous Ssbbaîli. Tht sky batl Iten averciat and
slightly threatening, asti stili (cirer sarsppers hall ventureul
out.

]Jeyonti furtive anti curiaus glances fia anc naticeti therra
save t:e sexton, wia laolced anti actei 1 a- if laltiane's con.
tisueti coming iras a nuisnce, whicb, in sorteway, bie miust
manage ta abate.

lTht young man waited for bIrs. Arnat at lier cardlage.
toor, anti sait as lie handet ber in :

'lI live kept gry word, but picase do r.Ot ask me looamc
ta ihi-s churcli agaiit, or!1 shall tomn inultici."

Il shali not camne myseif again," site repiieti, Ilunlesa
there is a decideti change."

The next nioaning site wrote notes ta tira ai tht lcatiing
officers ai the cliuîch, asking tbem ta cuit that evenin,
aind ber request suas so urgent that tItey bath came at the
appointeti lieur.

Mis. Amnot's quiet but cltar andl distinct bltaient of
abt evils ai %%hicl ite bitat beconme conscieus, Cgieatiy sur-
prie1 anti annoyeI figema. Tlicy. ii glatir associatx tad

rCngven crectut (or organusing anti "sunning" tht mat
fasigionable anti piospeaous churcb in lomms. An elegant
structure hall bersa buit anti parti for, anti sucb a character
htall bcs gis-en the cerngrrgation. that if atrangeis visitîti
or vce about an tlle up ilicir attodeitn thtec'aîy îbey sucre
isade tu fctl that tht donr af ibis chuacli ted te social
lo>mian anti the mesi aristocratie circles. Of course, tiis-

t aLes wcre matie. People somectimes eihoiredti tir way
in %tho vert cvitently flauntsng iveetis smong abt pairicias
floirers, anti occasionaliy plait-, bancs:, but sonteut at ob.
tuse seuls wouiti camte as in a Cbristian churcis. îlot
peuplt %%ho irere ".not tieimbit"-tbe ttea'ning afiIbis
phrase bat liecorne suehi indersîaad in Ilillaton-vere
gentially (tiesc out luan atmo>phcre mrie so chilI>', evers
an Auguil, that îhey weit glati ta escape 10 allier associa-
liens flot se benumliing. Irtdced il wua noir sc i1eeiraily
undterstaodalit only ihase of tht besi andi nast isittet
social position ircie "eIraiie"tait feir aIlers; valurcrd
up lthe gianste sîeps or soul.î adl'iiance lo ihis regien of
sacieti rcspeccîabilhsy. Anti ycî ail Ibis hati been brooght
alpout sa gratiuaiiy, anti so cntirely within tige lamas ai gond
brecdang- anti cedlesiaitîcat usage. and atra tandct îbe.most
atîhaclox: preachinz. abat fia ane coulai la>' bis finger on
an)tlsiang upon -A hicb ta taise an issue.

The minait was just w1but tisese eticers; hat becri worlcing
for, anti i was vexallous indree aliat, aller years ai suc-
cetul manipulation, a lady of Mais. Arxat's position a>iould

thecater. to mate *rouble.
.. My dear «Mri. Ainol," saiti anc ai thes pelisei

gentleman, irith a ssavaity tisai was desiguird se conciliat.
Isot whiuch iras ncrcrtieiesýs tingeti witb philosophies!
togmnatîsm. "thete are certain things that isili suaI mix,
anti tile atîempt ta mitigle lhem ia iva>inga lime on %be it.
possible. It la in accordante wiîh the lava af nature
that ccl clasa shaulti drair together accartiing ta their
affinittes. anti social statut. Our churzh ia Oww erutirel>'
bomusngericosss, anti everything mauve's (orward without angy
feictiotu."

"Itappeats tome satily'macluint-lilcc," thse ladyrearl.et.
*Indced. mnatam," with a tract ai affesuded digniîy, Ilai

mot tht gospel ably preigched ?"
*1 es, but itla fl ot aiscycti. We have beau marle home.

get9 solel>' on warldiy prinlciples, and mot on thase
tuogiosi u the gospels."

The>' cauli flot agret, as amight have beets suppa ndu
Mmts Arnot was thouglh: %ô bc unreamoable asd UI iia. m
pracieable theariesj.

Il Ver>' ircl, gentleines,"' said Mms Ansat with smre
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warmtb, "if there can be no change in these respects, no

other course is left for me but to withdraw," and the reli-

gious politicians bowed tbemselves out, much relieved,

feeling tliat this was the easiest solution of the question.

MINIs. Arnot soon fier %%toe to the Rey. Dr. Ba'r>tow,

pastor of the church, for a letter of dismnission. The good

man was mach surprised by the contents of this missive.

Indeed, it so completely broke a chain of deep theological

speculation, that he deserted biE study for the street. Here

he met an officer of the church, a man scimewhat advanced

in years, whom he had corne to regard as rather reserved

and taciturn in disposition. But in his perplexity he ex-

hibited Mrs. Arnot's letter, and asked an explanation.

"Well," said the gentleman uneasily, IlI understand

that Mrs. Arnot is dissatisfied, and perhaps she bas seme

reason to be."
"lUpon wbat grounds ?" asked the clergyman, bastily.
-Suppose we cail upon ber," was the reply. '1 would

rather you sbould bear her reasons from herself, and, in fact,

1- would be glad to bear.them also."
Half an hour later tbey sat in Mrs.*Arnot's parlour.
46INy dear madamn," said Dr. Barstow, " are you willing

to tell us frankly what bas led to the reqaest contained in

this letter ? 1 hope that I am in no way to blame. '

IlPerhaps we bave ail been somewhat to blame," replied

Mrs. Arnot, in a tone so gentie and quiet as5 to prove that

she was under the influence of no unkindly feeling or

resentment; "lat least I feel that I bave been much to

blame for not seeing what is now but too plain. But habit

and custom deaden our perceptions. The aspect of our

church was that of good socity-nothing to jar upon or

offend the most critical taste. Your sermnons were deeply

thougbtfUl and profound, and 1 boih enjoyed and was

beneited by them. 1 came and went, wrapped up in my

own spiritual life and absorbed in my own plans and work,

when, unexpectedly, an incident.occurred which revealed to

me wbat 1 fear is the anîmus and character of our cbuircb

organization. I can best tell you what I mean by relating

niy experience and that of a young man wbom I have every

reason to believe wishes to lead a better life, yes, even a

Christian lif," and she grapbically portrayed aIl that had

occurred, and the impression made upon ber by the atmo-

sphere she had found prevalent, when she placed berself in

the attitude of a humble stranger.
"And now,"* she said in conclusion, 1"do we represent

Christ, or are we so leavened by the world that it may be

doubted wbether He would acknowledge us?"
The minister sbaded bis pained and troubled face with

his hand.
"lWe represent the wxorld," said tbe churcb officer em-

pbatically ;I have bad a miserable consciausness of

whither we were drifting for a- long time, but everything bas

corne about so gradually and so properly, as it were, that I

could find no one thing upon which I could lay my finger,

and say, This is wrong and 1 protest against it. 0f course,

if I bad beard the sexton make such a remark to any one

seekin g 10 enter the bouse of God as was made to the young

man you mention, I should bave interfered. And yet the

question is one of great difficulty. Can such diverse classes
meet on common ground ?"

"«My dear sir," said Mrs. Arnot earnestly, I do flot

think we, as a cburch, are called upon to adjùtst Jhese diverse

classes, and to settie, on the S abbatb, nice social distinc-
tions. The Head of the Church said 'Wbosoever will,

let him comne.' We, pretending to act in His name, and by

I-is authority, say, ' Whosoever is sufficientiy respectable

and well.dressed, let bim corne. 1 féeefthat I cannaI any

longer be a party to this perversion.
"If we would preserve our rgbt ta be known as a

ChriEtian church, we must say la ail, 10 the 'poor, to the

most sinful and debased, as well as to those who are now

welcomned, ' Corne;' and wben they are within our walls,

they shouid be made to feel tbat the bouse does not belong

to an aristocratic clique, but rather to Him who was the

fricnd of publicans and sinners. Christ adjustcd Himsell

to the divcrse classes. Are wc His superiors? ".
IlBut, my dear madamn, are there 10 be no social dis-

tinctions?"
IlI arn not speaking of social distinctions. Birtt,

culture, and wealth will always, and very properly too,

niake great différences. In inviting people to our homes

we niay largely consult our owfl taste and preferences, and

neither goo)d sense nor Christian duty requires thal îhere

sbould be intimnacy betweeli those unfitted for il. by educa-

tion and character. But a church is not our bouse, but

God's bouse, and wbat riglit have we to stand in the door

and lurn away those wham He most cordially invites?

Christ bad His beloved disciple, and so we can bave our

bcloved and congenial friends. But there were none too

low or lowly fot Himi to belp by direct personal effort, by

symipathetic contact, and 1, for one, date not ignore His

example ?"
"IDo you flot think we can better accomplish this worl

by our mission chapel ?"
.Where is your precedent ? Christ washed the feet c1

fishermeti in order ta give us an example of bumility, and

to teach us that we should be willing to serve anyoneiC 1

]His naine. 1 bearîily approve of mission chapels as oui-

poss ; but, as in earîhiy wariare, tbey should bc posts ci
bonur -p-t fr -hebraeth- sgaé- sand the mosl

Dr. Barslow now removed bis band lrom bis face. Il
was pale, but ils expression was resalute and noble.

IlMýrs. Ainot, permit me la say that yon are bath right
and wrorîg," lie said. *'Y'our views ai what a church sbould
be are right ; you are wraîtg in wi.sling ta withdrawv before
haviog pst itntly and prayeriully sou-lit t inculcate a truc
Christian spirit among tbase ta wbom yoa awe and have
promised Christian fidelity. Vou know thal I have not vcry
long been the pastor ai Ibis cburch, but I bave alrcady lelI
that sometbiog was amiss. 1 have been oppressed and
benumbed with a certain coldoess and iormaliîy in our
churcb lufe. At the saine lime, I admit, with contrition,
thal 1 bave given way ta my besetting sin. I ar nantarally
a student, and when once in my stady I forgel the outside
woarld. I amn prone ta became wbolly occupied Mith the
îbougbt of my text, and ta forget those for wbor I arn pre-
paring my discourse. 1, tao, fiten think more ai the
sermon than af the people, iorgetttng the end in the means,
and thus I fear I Mas becoming but a voice, a religiaus
pbilosopby, among them, instead ai a living and a personal
power. You have beco awakened ta the truîb, Mrs. Aroot,
and you bave awakeoed me. I do flot ledel qual ta the task
which I clearly loresee belote me ; I may ladl miscrably, but
1 shahl no longer darken caunisel with nîany words. You
have given me mauch food for îhougbt ; aod wbile I cannai
foreteli the end, 1 îbink prescot duty will be made clear. In
limes of perplexity il is aur paî t ta do whai seems right,
askiog God for guidance, and ihien leave the coosequences
ta Him. One îhiîîg seems plain ta me, -hcMever, that il is

yaur present duty ta remain wiîh us, aod give your prayers
and the wbalc weigbt ai your influence on the side ofirelorm."

IlDr. Barstow," said Mrs. AmuIt, ber face flushing sligbtly,
"you are right, you are righl. I have been hasty, and

w!iile cooderniiing others, %vas acting Wrang myseli. Von
have sbewn the tréer Christian spirit. I wilil remain wbile.
tbere is amy hope ai a cbange for the better."

"lWell, Mrs. Arnot," said Mr. Blakeman, the elderly
cbuicb officer, IlI have drawn you ouI partly ta gel your
views and partiy ta gel some clearer views myself. 1, too,
arn witb you, doctar in Ibis struggle ; but I warn you bath
thal we shahl have a bot lime befare wc thaw the ice ouI ai
aurchurch."

IFirst pure, and then peaceable, " said the minister siowi.y
and rnusiogiy ; and then they separated, each feeling sarne-
wbat as soldiers wlîo are about ta engage in a severe and
doubiful battle.

(To 6e eontintied.)

BEWARE 0F WORLDLY COMPROMISE.

Il is geltiog ta be 100 mach the fashion ta compromise.
A compromise may do in politics-thougbi even tbere il rarely
works weIl long. But, as some cne bas well said, "on
moral and religiaus questions a compromise is treason ta the
rigt." La Fayette once illuminated the compromise in this-
way: IlTwo men gel ia an altercation about aritbmetic.
Twice twa are four, says anc stautly. No, replies the other,
twice two are six. Bath are uoyieldiog, sud the dispute
waxcs warm. A third persan approaches, and lays a band

FIently an eacb. Gentlemen, be says, reason is not iofallible.
£be wisest and besi men bave erred. We are ail prone ta
rublh ta extrenues. You, my friend, affirm that lwicc twa are
four. You, who are equally rny iriend, affirrn that twice two
are six. Compromise, rny friends, compronmise. Mccl each
other balf way. Agre la say, hereater, twice two are

*five."
ht is thus that 100 rnany Cbrisbians are rying ta comn-

promise. God says, Thou shahla ve bbc Lard thy God,
witb ail thy heart, and with ail thy soul, and wiîh ail thy

rmmnd. The canîpromlisiOg Christian says, «Il will lave

,H im with ýha/f my bcart and withï the other balf I wilI love

thIe world. ' Compramising Christians go lurther. Tbey go
with the world and pursue their el7asures six and a-hslf

f days of the week, and quiet their consciences lsy a hall day's
attendance ai charch, when tbc weaîher is fine and they feed

*in the right mood. Their piety
"b ath this exlent, no mar."

-N. Y. Guardian.

I PA UL'S LODG'ING IN ROMfE.

Il is obviaus thal Paul woald nol bave been allowed to
tseek a lodging in the Jcwish quarter beyond the Tiber, since

rlbe woald bc obligcd ta consuli the canvenience ai the suc-
? cessions ai soldiers whose duty it wss ta keep guard over
r him. It is indeed possible Ibal he right have been iocatcd

* near the Excubiîarium, but it secrns more likely thal the Prie-
Y larians who were settled there were too mach occupied with

the duties thbwn an îhemn by ibeir attendance at the Palace
ta lesvc tbemn leisÙre ta guard an indefinite number ai pri.

k soners. Wc mufer, therelore, that Paul's Ilhired apartrnenl'
was witbin close range ai tbe Protorian camp. Among the

if prisoners there confined hie ight have seen the Jewish priestç
ýd wbo bad been sent ta Rame by Felix, and wba won lrom tbeii
à nation so mach approval by the abstinence Mhich they en.
t- dured in the determnotion that thcy would nat Uc defiled b)
i>1 any form oluncîcan meat. Hlere, tua, lhe may bave seen Cars.

t doc, the British Prince, wbose heroic resisîsoce and simpit
1- digfnity extorted prsise even fram Roman enernies. The laci

THE Bible I-fouse ai Constantinople keeps an sale i,oÉ2
difficrent books in eigbîeen Ociental languages, and an
unprececiented inquiry prevails for ail.

REV. DR. M'LEOD bas given notice that at next meeting
of Liyerpool Presbytery hie will nominate Rev. Dr. Graham
for the Barbour Chair of the London Theological Col-
lege.

THE New Testament, complete, witb maps and illustra-

lions, is now offered by a London publisher for a penny,
and hie says be gets bis profit even at that astonisbingly low
price.

THiE following are the numnbers of the clergy officiating in
the Episcopal Church af Irel-and on the the it of January,
i88o :-Arclibishiops and bishops, 12 ; incumbents, 1,261
curates, 363 ; other officiais, 43 ; total, 1,679.

THiE minister and congregation of the Defoe Congrega-
tional Church, Tootinig, England, bave asked ta be ad-
niiîted into the Presbyterian Churcl i Englanid. The con-
gregation was founded by Defoe in 1688.

THE chiefs af Rotumah, a smail but h)eautiful isiand i
the South Pacific Ocean, sitoate in lat. 12 deg. 32 min. S.,
and long. 177 deg. 13 min. E., waited as a deputation upon
Sir Arthur Gardon, the Governor of Fiji, at Levuk-a, on
October 20, ta pieadl in persan for the annexation ai their
island ta the British dominions.

THE banker of the Vatican, who managed the Pape's
financiat matiers in Rame, bas. absconded, leaving bebind
debîs amountint tamare than 700,00S lire. Several higb
eccle.iastical officiais are suddenly ilhrown inoa inancial dii.
ficulties in consequnlce, and one ai the recently creaied
Cardinals bas been absolutely beggared.

THE conditions ai peace between tic Cburch and State in
Germany wiil probably he the consent ai the Vatican la re-
cognize the State's right ta contrai the edtlcation and nom-
ination of Catbolic priests, and in re-turn the Government
will repeal ail tbe otîter clauses in the Falk laws passed for
the purpose of coerciog tbe clergy.

WE are informed that the offer of a prize hy the Chineqe
Religiaus Tract Society for the best tract again.,t beng-Shiii
bas broughi out more than twenty compelitors. Tbe essays
are in the baods ai a comniretent cornmittee ta award the
prize, and the work bas progressed 50 far thal, iromn the wbole,
five bave been selected, and it ooly rernains ta decide which
of tlwse five is the besl.

THiE Italian residents in Berlin bave roused Uic wrath of
the Catholic clergy there. The Italians had arranged la
bold a cammemorative service on the annivcrsary ai the
death ai the late King Vctor Emmanuel, but the Catholic
clcrgy objeclcd, because tbe deceased rnonarch was excorn-
muoicatcd by the late Pope, and carried their apposition ta
the leogth ai refusiog the use ai the church.

THiE Cburch ai Jesus, in Mexico (Episcopal), bas been
maintaining services in Vera Cruz, wbich wcîe conducted by
a lay reader, Albioo Soto. Beiog iniormed ih«at il wauld be
necessary ta witlidraw the support ber etolore given him,
Solo îîeclarcd that the mission must not be closed, and for
the purpose ai kceping it open be wauld gel seime work ta
do, £0 as ta pay the rent ai the hall and support bis
family.

THEi oribodox clcrgy ai Berlin, playiog mbto the bands af
the Ultrarntanes, bave for some lime been carrying on a
vigarous agitation against tbe Jews. Pastor Gruber, anc ai
tbeir number, bas lately published a pamphlet expasing the
irnpalicy and imprapriety of the anti Jeiiisb crusade ; and
he bas been rewarded by a letter frorn the Crown Prince, in
wbich I-lis Imperial Iligbness says : " I have been particu-
larly plcased aI receiviog your book, ' Ch istian and Jew,'

S and owe you rny siocere tlianks for it. 1 hope wiîb you tia
your cali for peace will l'e1 lîstencd ta by aIl circles, and wîll
find the appreciatian wbich il deserves."

A LETTER tb the " Galas " frorn Susdal, ini tbe Province
af Vladimir, reports that an archbishop and lwo bishops af
the Faith, or Old Believers, are confined in tlhe iartres
there on accoui-il ai Ibeir creed. The arcbbishop lias leen
there lwenty-six ) ears.; and thie bisbops tMentty.îwa and ýev-
enteen years resptctiveiy. The " Galas," in a leier on ;Ihe
subjecl, supposes they had been forgotten b>' the aithorities.

* The Minisier of tbe Interior lbas deprived the " Galas" ai
* the rigbt oai inserting advertisemeats during the pre,ýent

rntb, for publishing an article suggestiog that the three
bishops iocarceraled aI Susdal bad been fargotten by the

d Governmenl.

h THî, loliowing is given by" 'Wbitnlcer's Almanac " as the
ýe exient and population ai the Bîitishi Empirenai tbe bcginning

a.Iof 88o Great Britain a.ýd Ireland: ares in square miles,
Is 121, 115; population. 35500.000. îndian Possessions, etc.:
iearea in square miles, 1,558,254 ; population, 24 1,000CCO.
[SOther Eastemn Possessions : ares in square miles, 30,000;

r population, 3,200,000. Australasis : area in square miles,
1- 3,173,310; population, 2,500,000. NoithAmericat areain
iy square miles, 3620,500 ; Population, 4,000,o00. Guiana,
a- etc.: ares in bquaie miles, loo,ooo ; population, '200,COO.

e Airica : area in square miles, 12,707 ; population, 1,500,.

ct 000. West Indies, etc.: area in square miles, 12,707;
e~ population 1,4,0 .'..urope.-n Posessqions: tires
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qMINISTRS AND *HUBa11ES.
Tr folloiaasg ninotmnts receiveti (or the bcl'a of

St. Andrcw's Churcli, Satîlt Ste. àMaaae, Algoaina, arc
vcry graîtetilly .tckatwledged . M.nletrnlSila's
Il 1i1, $10 .a(idit.oaa ; GI.iattlis, $3 raddttiottaI. Col-
lctaol froin E. l'îaslinc-t (pur Dr. IlcKay), $8.

NN'iîlE icb theev. J. Rl. S. Bîarnc:t was absent fromi
the tatanse on Clîntîtatas day, 111e nele'rs of (lie AI-
liston congrcgatîon took postcssion of tha driving
bouse anti lefi a splendid ncw cutter as a Ciaristinas
box for thear îuanit-Ir. A v'cry licartily wordeti adi-
drcss wvas lefi in the sent of t cutter. It ivas a
gcnuinc surprise.

FRO.xi the publislteti annual report ot fltc congregi-
lion of Egniondvillc, wc learn iliat tire past yrar bias
becn one of great I>rogrcs an(l prosperity. 'lienic-
bership lias ancrascd froin s29 to s 65. l'lie total re-
ceipts for or(hiary churchi paîlrpases wec $1,3S7 48,
andi a.%ier :îll deinnts were met there remnaineti a bal-
ance of $4z 56. For the new chtîrcli S5,34z.S5 %vetoe
callected. The Sabbata school %vas also Ctirly pros-
perous.

ON hlonday et'cning, thc 2nd inst., a number of the
menibers -anti atiicrants of Cooke's Churcli, Georgina,
visited thc ianse, Statton. After the good îliings pro-
'videti by the ladies of the party bi bccn partaken of,
Donald itcDon-.%1d, E>q., chier, in the lnnie of the
ca'agregation, presenteti their pastor, the Rev. lames
Frazer, wvitlh a valuable anud laardsomce set ni furs,
consisting of a cap, callar andi gauntlcts, as a sliglit
token of their es-eîn of him pcrsonaily, anti'cir ap-
preciation of blis services.

A vEIfl successfül soiree %%as held in tic Prcsby.
terian Chinrch, Little Litain, Manitoba, on Thursday,
29th January, ai ithicli gondi addresses were given
by Rev. Prof. Hai, Mlessîs. Robertson aof Winni-
peg, andi Mlaheson of Springfieldi andi Sunnyside.
MIr. Campbell led the choir in some nice pieces of
miusic, «Mils. Campbell playing the acconipaniîaients on
the organ. A profusion of creature coiafts Was
pravideti by the ladies, anthe proceeds aniounted to
about $î3o, which go Io the extinction of the debt
yet rernaining on church property.

A TEA NIEETI',C Was lih in the town ha!l,
Euphrasia, on the 3rd February, b>' the menabers of
the lresbyterian chiurch there, for tita purpose of
raisîng funtis for the traction of a mnanse ia connaction
with their churcia. The proccetis ef the meeting
atnounted to $104;i anti those prescrnt subscribed $SS7
more, making a total of nearly $700. This station bas
along with thc anc in the township of Hollanti, been
supplieti by a student -for the last three summiers, anti
the succcss which has attentiad bis labours is such as
ta encourage the people to hope sooni ta bce in a posi-
tion ta extcnd a cail to a. aninister.

ON the 7th uit., a very successful saurce was given
by the Bibhop's Mails portion of the Rev, Wm. T.
Caaning's charge-that of Oxford, lthe day being
fine, a goodly number attendeti, who, aftcr partaking
of the gooud things piovided ian abundance, %veto adi-
drcsseti by the Rev. J. Lciz-lhma-n, of South Gowcr,
the Rev. R. Rçbinson (Miodsandi oilhrs, in sûr-
ring speeches. The Orange Young lliitoa's bandi,
froan Kemptville, wvas in atictidancc, andi cnlivencti
the meeting with cxcellent inuie. The net pro-
cecds of the soirce, amounîting t"- $5, wve presenteti
ta 'Mr. Canning, as a gifir. The ladies of the other (or
St. Matthew's Church) divis.ion of the congregation a
few days previously pîescnied Nlrs. Canning with a
'Valuable set of fuis.

On Tucsday cvenmng. 111C 27th uit., a number af
friands of the Thornhury and Claîksburg congrag-
tion ngrcably surprised theair pastor, the Rev. A. T.
Goulter,.ind lais lady. Afier spending a very pleasant
evening, tic iuientis depa.tetd, Ica% ing, besides a large
amounit oi provisions, a wcUl fadati puisa. These cou-
grcgatîoas-Thornbury, Clarlcsburg andticathcotc-
arc tlourishing. Last )car they rccîved a supple-
ment frora tht Il Qmai Mss-.tn 1-und - but ai ilheir lasi
annual meeting it 'vas unaatinously resolved iot
shoulder the whlole burden, so that no assistance will
be asked fir fîam the funti iblis > car. The church ai
Thornbury and Clirksburg as now founti ta be niuch
zoo smaii, anti a suaîablc sit. las been secureti, anti
sxcps ire bcîng tik'cn ta crcct.ý naw brick church thas
coming summer.

ON Tuesday thc 3td inst., tht 11ev. Johin Stewart,

late of Kiaicardinc townshilp, 'vas inducteti into tlae
pastoral chlage tif Xintyre, in tz Presbyicry of
Landon. The~ 11ev. liticgh canacron, or G.eaacae,
piaalîeti ; the 11ev. Jolan Malloy, of Crinan, taresideti,
aad ttl(irs%ehl tlie atcuy inducteui pastor, anud the
11ev. Alex. Urqiahaît, of Dunwich, tita people. Not-
watstaaading il) storiy wcatlter anti baid roatis,
ihiere wtas a large mnatber ai the manibers anti aihier-
ents present. Mur. Sîewait was ktîown ta a nuanber
ani this congregation, laaving beca settleti for a nuatîber
of years in tc adjoiaîing congregation ai Dtanwich.
rThe cail svas largely sîgneti and hiriiionicus ; andt
frotu ail appaaaces elr. Stewvart etîters lais new
fieldi of labour untier favourable circuîaîstanccs. There
is a new latanse, anti the congregatioat is, vie under-
stand, fiee ai tiel'î.

TnE annuai soirce of St. Paul's Chiarcl, flowniaa.
ville, passeti off~ very pleasaitiy. lThe ladies mlain-
taineti their cIel descîveti reputatian. 'rîteir efforts
%wcrc fully apprecieti b> a very large attentiance of
cîîizcats,ail the churches an thet own beangrepresenteti.
A(ttr tca a public mteing was Itelti in tc church anti
presideti over by lte esteti pastor. rThe speaker
of the cvening tias 11ev. P>rincip;al Caven, of Knox
College, 'roronto, w~hose able anti cloquent addrcss
elic.ited praises fîoaa ail present. Titis ivas the îev.
gentlemtan':; rirst vasait ta tits town aitd ha won golden
opainions front iltose "lia ttra so fortunate as ta hear

h-ion tItis occasion. 11ev. MesErs. Hughan, Kcnner,
anti Drummiionti matie practîcal speeches. On tht
folholwing cvening the Sabbatlt schaol entertainnienit
ivas helti, and a htappy tie was enjoyeti. Mlcsrs.
Fairbain, Murdochi, Davies, Yellowlce , McArulîur,
Allia andi te pastor gave impramntu atidresses, anti
the Sabbatlh scîtool choir suppict some chtoace mausic.

Tii* E nnit.arsary serviras in connection wiîh Guth-
rie Claurcla, Ilarrîston, wcic lic'ld on Sabbaîh, tîte ist
inst. Notvathsta.ndang tue iactanency ai tt cahcr
the congregations, espccially in the evcnîaig, were
large. lit nitist bave been grauaiying ta, the speaker,
tbe Ra'. G. Ml.NMahlagan, M.A.,o aT'oronto, ta secon so
suorîny a day, such large audienices, înanicsting sa
great an interest an, anti listuning waîh such carnest
attention ta, the two able anti iiprassit'e discaurses
delivcîcd by bam on tiait occasion. The regular an-
nual salc tvas hclti on tlac follotting Mionday aveui-
ing. "The chair was occupacti by the pastor, Rat'. J.
flaikie. Iltsie ltm un the platformn iere Ret'.
Messrs. J. Campbell, Bl.A., J. Guntiy (MNcthodast) ai
larriston, iN. àMcConkey, anti Rev. MIN. 4%illigan.

Tht mneeting mias opened wiih music from tire choir,
antiprayer b> Rev. Mr. Campbell. AMîera, few.% remaiks
by the cliaariiîan, the Rai. Ir. 'à%llligaan ias ira-
tiuced, who delavereti lais able, itercstiag, ant ian-
structi% c ecuac on " The Conteatet \-in M ; Who as
H-e?" Afier ilieusual vtes of thankshad becaîgiten
a very pleasant anîd caja-yatblc entertatamant ias
brought ta a close, by t pranouncing ai the bone-
diction b>' Rev. MIr. (Jundy. Tht proccetis on Sab-
bath were about $aoa ; anti on M~onday evening a
btille ovar $90.

ON~ 1'hursday,xthe i 2tl insi., the Sabbatlî scîtool ai
St. l'aul'à (I>rcsbytari.ata) Clîurch, Peterborough, lîciti
its tniiivers-.ry ln thte basciinent of %ic clturch. The
enteiîainîîeaît caileti touhîlci a craît-dt scmblv.
Mr. J. 11. Roper, tire Sabbathi sdiool Superintendent,
prcfsidcd,nnd iat ui exercises apenei iîth hrayer by
the Rc,. Nlr. Torrance, the pastor of the chturch. TItis
was foiloîteti wiîh singang b>y tht ch:oir. MIr. Roper
atidresseti the chîltirea, tcaicl:crs.-ant congregation for
a shait tinte, xcacunting tc piegîess ai the school
duringitue pasi ycar. The scîtolars sang a hynia, fol-
lowcti by a raditation anti claoir singing. TI'c princi-
pal feature of the enteruaiinnîcat was the sîory ai
Joseph, illustrateti by fourteen vicîvs with the rnagic
lantein, operaicti by Mihr. Wm. Camecron, anti the reci-
tation oa. passage of scripture aIt each figura by four-
tecn boys ai tht scto-)I, intiersperseti witlt siaging by
sevea litît gis. Miss Hiamilton gave a rccitation
catithtd "Thc Church anti tht Woilti," rentierat in
-an easy graceful inannrr, callan.- i.>itt the platîduts ai
the cuowdeti audienice. Tht Misses Jehnsuon seing,
vcry stwaaaly, sevaral hynins. Tîte seccond part ai the
programmeun consisteti ai hymns, recitations, aind
inagiu' lantcra v'iws, the la&ter comprisiag illustra.
tians an tht lité af Davidi, cach view being explaincti
by verses from tht Bible, recîtti by tht boys. The
choir and ancinbcrs ai the school sang scvcra-l picces,
andi the 'ocnedîction 'vas pronouaceti. Tht catertain-
mcîarwas a most delightiul one, andi calIcd forth maay

expressions ai approbatiait fronut tîta congregation. No
collectiont was taken nip or ouîtranice ('ce chairget, ns
the scliooh is sustaineti exclusivcly, by tht claurca, by a
yearly con'tribution.

TmnE.aîaaîaal saurc ai tlac Stanley street Peresbyter-
isan Clînîcl, hlontreal, tî'as lield in the sclaoul-roostt ai
tut citurcla, on te 121h inst., Pajincipal Daw3on la
t chair. Atidresses 'vert del'îvercti by the chair-
'an, tlat 1ev. Mir. MacCatil, pastar oi the church, the
11ev. M:'r. Hll, anti the 11ev. MI. WVells. Aatltems
tvere sung at intervals by thet chitor (unaccoanpanicd)
anti afuer tut " feast ofiteason anti the flow ofisoul »
rapresenieti by te foregoing, te gîlests devoted
thcaiiselves ta another icast, rel'rcsiaments bciag pro-
videul by tc ladies ofithe coagregatian. Ia the ad-
dresses of te varionîs speakeri frequent reicrence
was matie ta tht nîavement with regard ta church
debt,.anti tla pastor 'vas able ta, nake the following
very gratifying rcîîtarks. He saiti: "I suppose you
are ail aware that Montreat lias bieu niaveti latehy, as
il huas not haceri noveti for a quarter of a century be-
for,-~ Theit is a inerchant in lontical, %vho lias been
d<aiig wiuiî claurca society as nu ane bas dareJ ta do
before, anti 1 doA~f kaow whetlitr fram that cause, but
the chaurclies hiave been stirreti ta action. 1 arni
pleaseti ta say that Stanley street Chaurch was flot
mnovet Ib way, because we hati alreatiy commenceti
tit itovement. Tht anerchant I )lave reicireti ta
looks upon chuîchi tebts as bting an ev«si n1ways nnd
an evil only, anti ta ail ai that, 1 say, Amen. The
ciîurch carrying a great loati ftiebt is hikea mancar-
ryiag a hoati upon Itis back, the sunt nay bc shiniaîg,
but ho cannai sec it, becausa bis face is dowawaîd.
WVa camîe ta a tietermination that tic woulti strive to
bc delavereti from tht burtien, anti so far aur èfforts
have beta sa successiol tliat 1 hope bef'ore next week
ticshah lbt abe ta say auraimiis reatchet. Tbataim
was ta retitce a $2 iooo tiebtUy 5S,ooo. WVe hope ta
owe only Sa3,ooa next week, anti aur kinti frientis
hava pled-,eti uhcanselt'es ta pay tht interest on tîtat
debt for five ycars ta conte, sa that Stanley street
Chtarch is pîacticaily fret aidebt for the next five years.
(Applause). Tbis bas lilteti a loati fram my heait ;
it isbao us a source afigîcat satisfaction ta be able ta
make such ani anaxouaicement as this ; it will kait us
togeaher nmore firnaly anti enable us ta carry on more
efi'cctually an the futture tht work ofithe Church."

0\r Thursday cveniag, tht 5uh inst., the annual
ntissioaay meeting ai te Second Presbyterian
Church, Huaaiatgdon,washeld,ati mas fairlyalîentict;

Wc.M.~atson in tht chair. ie Rcv. James Header.
son matie a suggetitive atitress on sorie af tht reasons

îvhy at hati delegateti ta man tht work ofispreadiaîg
1-is truuh, anti %as followed by the Rov. Mi. Nichofls
oi St. laik's, Maontreal,wsha spoke of missions un
gencral. The Rev. A. B. Mackay, ai Crescent street
Clturch, Mlontreal, spoke on French Evangelization.
lleginning by coasitiering what the Cbaîrcb ai Rame
as spiritually, lue tiefineti, wilh a clearness aIl could
comprelhenti, tht différence beitteen it anti Protestant-
isnîi-thîe ont affering a fiee Gospel ai salvatian by
iaith, tht ollier eYc'achîag ta ils fallowers a doctrine
ai salvation by woil.s. MI. Manckay wcaî an in consi-
dci the effects ai Romanisan, ust, ntatcriahly; =d,
intcllectually, anti, 3iti, politically. He pointeti out
haw, wbaerevcr tht Chuîch of Rame ruies, thte people
are poor-granti chaurches anti tht priests anti atns
dwclhan,- in fine stanc bouses, anti tht people in huts
anti puvai ty. Tht seasoas hati been as batin Ulster
anti Scatianti as ia the satutî anti west af i-crlanti,
ydt no complaînt came froin the former lu was onhy
an tht pricst.riddcn parts ai lîchanti that starvatian
sba.'eti ils fac, anti ho contendeti that, if Parncll and
thc ather agitatars, insteati ofabusing the Queca and
the British Govcrnmeat, pointed out the close con-
nection betwcen tht spiritual bandage ofitheir country-
mea andtiaheir matarial destitutiona, thcy would, in.-
decti, bc doîag someihirtg tu clevale thein. Tht
Catholic systein ai ctiucation hie defineti as ont af
distnrtion anti moaatoay. Tht choir, under tht
leadership ai Mr. Shanks, rentiereti a aumber ai most
appropriat anîhcms at intervals 'with taste anti feel-
ing. Tht contributions ai the Second Presbyteriaa
Church ta the genaral schemnes ai the denamination
durîng the past year, includiag the missioaary col-
lection, 'werc $143 59. On Fritiay 'tht 6th insu., tht
meeting la St. Andrew's, I-iuningdon, toak place
whcn the attcadanc as 5vMi large. lis pastor, the
P1cv. j. B. M ir, prcsideti. He stateti that duriutg the
past year tha congregation had raised nearly $zoa for
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the schemes of the Church. The Rcv. J. Nicholls
gave an cxliaitbtivc addre5s on litani bliisions,
whlucli containtId a grent tien! of itifo,îiilon and was
histcnied to vil niitaked intcrest. Rev. Mr. Mackay,
of Montrent, touk fuir lis subject Foreign Missions,'
and gnvc proof of tais wvendcifti pcwer of niaking
aibbtratct snd clevateci subjects dlear by honicly anc-.
Jutes npcl compasisons. *rlieccllection amnountedio
Ille liandsomera sum of $67.75, and gees tu the I-loggnc
vaait Forcign Mission Fonds.

PRIFsîîYrERY oV AuS-F rcgoîar quattcrîy
rncring of dits IlresbytMr %vas beld] ii WVodstoclc,
on the 9tlî and i othi inst. A Presbyterial visitation
of each of te congreg.ltions miîs fielud, andi -a deliver.
ance prepa.-retl in ecdi case to bc rend front the palpiit
the ncxt Sabbath. A Cotmnîiittec was appointcd to
prepate an oaverture for the Presbytery tu the Gecral
4 ssenibly, asking the Assetnb)ly tu lttke such stcps as
may bc raccessaTy tu bring the Theiological Faculty of
Queen's University into the saine relation tu the
Clitrch as glial, susw~incuI by Knox -iat féontreal Col.
leges ; or permit: (lie cosngre.-a.tions newv foriîing thc
constitucnry of Knox and Queviu's Colleges te centra-
bute te the support of one or othier of tiesc institutions
as such congregatioîus înlay <eun propcr. Reports on
the stage of religion werc oarderti tu be sent te Mr. 1..
D. iNcLeod. Ih ias agrced to iîold a colîference on
S.ibbath schnrol work in Knox Church, Woodianck, on
9th Match, i ten a.în. As te the reliait ancnt retireti
ministers, the P'rebbytery arc of opinioen that the
naiiics sliouid bc retaineti on ste titls of glacis- resipec-
tive Presbytetics. Tire reliit antent reception of main-
isters froin other Citurches ivas approveti £:mfiiciker.

It was agrecd that the dele-ates tes the (General As.
scinbly bc chosen at next ineetiiug, wvhicli is te be in
1Briniford, in Zuon Chutrch, on 22nd March, nt 7.3o
p.m., for visitation of saisi congregation, anit in First
Chtirch on thc foilowing evening, feoc visitation of the
latcr.-WV. T. MýCN ULLEN, JPres. Clerk.

PRESIIY'ERY OF OrrAWA.-»ThIiS Court met on the
3rd of Fcbruary. A caît fromrs the congregation of
Russell andtietcilFe, in faveur cf Mr. A. MN. Mc.
Cllnd, of Richmnondi, %vis susiained.ind placet! in his
har.ds, anti arranugements grade for citing the congre.
gation of Richmnond t') appecar for thecir intcrcsts.
Mr. Whillans, Convener of the Coniiîmit.cc te Visit
Carp, Kinburn andi Pakenham, reporteti in faveur of
such union,.antithe Clerl, "'as instrucicti te enter unto
correspondencc with ltht Presihyîery cf Lanark atl
Rcnlfrcwv,witi a vicw te secure tlas trainsfetenceof the
crangregation of Victoria street, P.akenhani, tu the
bounis ofîlue PrcsbyteryotOttawa«. Tte Convcncrs
of misoaydeputa.thuns gave in reports, slteving
that illissionary meetings either bail been or were Io
bc heldti hroughiout the bouis ofthe lresbytcry,tlian
wlucre mieetings hati been helt the aitendance was
gooti andi the collections fair. MIr.Farrics, Convener,
presenteti the Home Mission report, lte vanIrous
recommendations cf which were adoptcd. Recom.
mendation fifgh-wheh is as follows : IlTlat the Pares-
bytcry unake inquiry of pastors andi motleritors cf
Sesons watts, regard te what bas beena done towards
coraributing thcir proportion te the suin of twelve
hundred dollars which this Presbyteu-y resoiveti te Taise
this year for Homne M issions "--was iniediately acted
lapon, when it was found that in sonie cases where
contributions were in band, or hati been Sent, miort
than Ille sum aUlocatedl te sucb congregations as their
sluare hall been forwardea. Comuntications frott
Dr. Reid andi Dr..- Cochrane, in conncction with this
fund werc noted. ?nlr. Gordon gave ir. a report on
Sabbath schools which was receivcd iand adoptps:.
Mr. Clark, et New Edinburgh, mas appoinîta Con-
verser of the Commitîc on S.-bLaîh Sciuools for tuc
current year, in the place of Mr. Gordon wica cx-
presscrd a desjre ci bc relieveti cf die: Convenership.
The report of the Treasurer of the Presbytery Fund
was given in', uceived :and adoptcd, andi t'be thaiks
of the Presbytcry givens te the Treasurer. The ap.
pointaient et Conimissioncrs Ia the General Assembiy
was taken up. Those appoanieti arc as foilows -
Messrs. J. A. G. Calder, H. J. MIcDi:tnid, D). M.
Gordon, F. W.~ Fàrries and Dr. Moore,, minist ers;
and Nlessms Dr. Kemnp, Erskînc lironson, Gco. Hay,
Robert linyne andi Williamr Wilson, eIders. T'he Rev.
Donald McCric, of St. John, ~w lusuk-a

roposcd as Moderato! of the ncxt Gentrai Asscmibly.
twas nguce toe hold an aidjourneti meeting en WVcd.

Cida~,te z5th dity of Fcbruar, at two o'slock p.m

AQXCOUREGE STUDEN VS' AISSIONVAR Y,

The fifth ilicnthiy iueetin-î cf the aboî'e Society %vas
helti on iVediuesday evening, Feb. i idis tluc Prest.
dent NIr. A. 13. Baird, lI-A., ii the chair.

Alter devotitanal exerrises, tl main butsiness of Ille
evening, vis., the belection et mission fieldis for the
cnsuing suitnier, ivas takes îup. Il was d!cudcd tiint
unissionaries bc sent te the followning ficîtis : Wau-
bausîmene ; Manitoulin Island ; Nipissing-Katrine
andi Elisulale: Strong; Baysville; St. Josepli's Islands,
andi Illumuiner townshuip. The List naies fieldi, it miay
bc btates!, lias tnt yet been occullies b>' the Society,
but il is reportedl -as being a very favourabli: openiiîg
for nîis'inn weork.

A very îteresting fcatuit cf thîe ineceîing wvas ia
address by àlr. W. A iHunter, NI.A., wlio lias Iateiy
returneti freont Umnion Scinnary, Ncw York, on mis-
sien work in thaI cat>'. Ile spoke of mission wolk as
carrieti on by the varnais cîturclues in the city, instan-
cing more particul.irly the thrce ituisbion cliurclncs
carries on by thme cotugreg.ation of the Rev. Dr. John
Hall, vit an ansnual cobt of $9.00. lie aise spokze of
missions carnies on by liriv.itu parties, rt',rimg mure
particulatly tri the tenîplera.nce iin'ssîouî cari écu on by
John I. Gougli ati a cost ut $3.ooo per assassins. Tu e
clutet feature of UIl t(ldres. w;ts, hewcevcr, a dletaileti
ac,:oint of the misquen carrnes on aii WVater Street, ont
ot the lonî'esî tiens in New York, poputarly kiuown as
the <'jerry McAulcy isin" It as n'ery wîidely
known ugi Newv Yori, and itz influence is fitIt un distanit
parts. Thte nvork is carrieil on auuidit the lo.n'est
strata et society, the audience wlici assembles un the
iiistun clîuru.h being conuposed citifly el s.uîlcrfs, dis-
cluargeti convicts, and abandoties woaien. McAuley
m'as it one timat a river timief, anti serveil eîglit years
in Sang Sing prison, wvlicre lie iras convertes!, andi
resoilveti te tievote himself te the reforination cf his
degradet ellow-tnen. lits experience fittes hin in a
very niarked vvay fer tîtis spcînt nsork anti lits efforts
have becis, blesses! te many a trieatiless custcast. ,Ser.
vices lare fieldti o cry evetîing ivtthoîut exception anti
twice on the Sabb;uîh. Part cf glts tte us taken tmp
in arcating, lurayers andi praise, andi paît an mialing an
carnest, practiral appeal te blis cigreg.tatiu,tandtals
in lteaniing the expecriences ef tîtosc)a hve la beers re-
ernies!. The audience, as lia> wo-l bo supposes!, is a

siltuoey one, sente beimtg atr'~ by ancre c:iriosity,
somise by the nmusic whicli '> a muarked icattire cf the
meetinugs, and soirée, loi-cikss, mn cary. burdenes! souts
secking relief fi ont tI'e 7 sr-irsýieecns of guilt anti
sin. Mlany a stcry is hearti et a once tissipatcd, sin-
ful flie nhich lias bee:î led te the lîght by tire Itfonts
et this siranre hînt devoieti Man. INr. hunier closes!
his atidre.SI. ly relattng« sortie tasances of reiuiarka.blc
conversions, anti by draving severaîl leàbons cf practi.
cal enceurigeunecnt for those eng.îged iii mission ivorl.

Mu. à%CGmîEGOmt, Cor.-SeC.

SABBATH SHOOL ý 'EACHEfl.
INTEIRNArIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON lx.

i<b 9 OUR P.4 VI £J*S CA4R£. 4 Mati. i-i.
t 24.34.

Got.uu,r 'rPtT.-I"Casting ail your tare upen Himu
for He cam'eth for yau."-i Peter v. 7.

p~l. liait. Vi. 14-23 ......... lntermediate.
T. Mati. vm. 24-34.. .. ..... Our Faîber's Care.
WV. Luire xvi. 9-z7 .........ParallcI Passage.
Th. igxii 4.. .Hlug betweea Twe

Opinions.
F. Pis. ciii. 1-17 ....... .. Man Compareti léGrass.
S.* Pl'b. iii 8-21t.........Righteousntss byFailli
Sab. 1 Tinu. vi. 6.iz, 17-19-.A Gond Founaation.

tIILPS TO STtJflY.
The "lSermton on Ilhe llount I continuer te dcalwiîha the

Chisîiaa's motives aad spiga of adtionaa diîtigmishcd
from iluose et (allens luman nature.

Chtisiian cihies rare foussdes!, net an %scîf.iniercst,,but on
sel!.abnegatioa. Den'eîiomt te Go! as t1ý. bcver's main-
%pfng of action ; un surtndcrng the hèlrt te Ilmrs the donti-
iein et self is ovcrtlirom-n.

lu the tessnwsc (lad iluese Iwo topies: <t) new Càis.'iau's
Srnu"<e for Cod, (z) Gotds Care fer file-O-h riticn.

1. TlI ClnisîTAN's Sui'ivcg rea. GOn.-Vcra. 14;
33. Mimt mars seirve? Y's; lie niusi act; anti lie :tels
froin 3onae motive. 1Ço one, a.ot ci-en a slave, e-en taets;
ayainsi bis witl; but the dir ection cf the wili may bic chti.ncad
by ime puesenuation ot samne îlrong motlive, suri as Jean.
'I'he oisIy actions nîéhich amt -stuictiy inn'olluntary are ihosc
which precctifront some nervouscdisarder. Manordissanrily
lcnowle umhat lie is Joing and wtiih bc iddog il fti&; heu-con

,r. 71cv a&:.Tî social condition of the Jews andi
uIier caiterai nations at aise gisse wîVt sucli iliat it force oif
tue stale.uumcuut "No tiuait eals crive tnmo im:uîkrs." cr-n uit ils
'uî itç raI %%oeiuil lie ni sitice nc.îîieg. 'flie
osuytoit tf Jr,ii<e %vitut a l wie wouid bc i.ctiued to

1fIlle tîritis lire a1îplit d! mîlul sticiuussq* it ii stl truie uluat
no, îui'i (ai $fl7v lii',, asiw'. Voit iay îîcîk for lii o ciis.
ployers ; lust wtutct ot tillent us youn ,imitr t miluicli of liment
guJtvrns ait yu.ur titoug ll, îî<ît<i, amurit actionus? J)e >ou
jerve timenu? De yeu uiine lié cuîuiletc sutîtenter of yeur

fi liien il i true tuat wc castnat serve twe rasaties& whose
pirineipies amîti inicresis mnay not he entirely opposes!, hmow
intacts ilore iluanifest la it tChat we cinnot merve God
and i nmmon.

.7. A Baild AIasr.-Mitmmton rnat gain, or riches,
nuaisi ký licu put fer melt.înîerest. Il %Vie wtll siuewv us any

oo?"(1'3aiit iv. si) loir cun We be hanppy ? WÇII, Ille
lems a persuns seeksi hitpiness ste more lit lumudiof il. 'flua
us about aise sltoitebt way of pîutting ut. Never salu i u.
Lente il la GMs.

Itl ito al utacsen alorte whuo aie servîng mamnmon;- ani
il i. qits pibtle to lue pnssesçed or nîcalilu wiiheiut itoiug
se. l'lîe îuîan wluo'egrealt scare ani hiuxiety is luow te du
autulirt huutdîet te) lits uuousaitts is stîiig nianisuiu, ans! se
us tie mîltuse npirations ruse ne luighcr allais wuere le gel
thme nexi nicat, tir a îîucce (Il cîtuiti lt, patC is uau-ggel rani.
ééuiuuqmaon's seun'anis arc uireicliedl>' tuýaiuimt abcu itî', and
nîa'îy nf themi arc i'tai ving. Mauuîintn kq a lins! n%.a'tcr ; lie
p lon'%% il aL.,. alid tliat efetu iii couumitrehi illuumey. l is
slaves Nd tci iev~a a veuy leow pînce, anid itioi tof Ottii
M, t cltealed tveuî oult ofas. "Wtuosoevcn 'ufl Save tubs
lite 11111 t"nze il "'(Malt. Xvi. 25).

7. A Gvil M.jfr.-Seek ye firsi the kingdom of
Goti ans!lius rughteoausness. IlSelf-presivain is the
fiist tans(it,!urue ;*' hut iu iç raot aime lissa Jav cf aile kintg-
dtt.î of grace. Thue truc disciple bas -a luamluetr taw. lie is
sitgit si) place îlec inîcrebts cf the ingdonu of GotI cvn
leî,e ui.. olé as safeiy amnd wet.%hming. Su did Christ ; se
dit tile -li'itn niamitt 15.

A preichtr lit tiue Stunutitueti States lia-ing -pokers against
alav.-ry and las ng umivieul ty saine fimemti, te lbu sitent, as
othlwrwi'e tuis limt %totalt(! te imu danger, replics!. '' I natif pro.
classau (ie irthl." Il Blut you ,ult r." sai1d tuis f iieitils.

à.. sis!ni lue. I camnet sec limai." That manu und-ci.
stooi tlle 'nut.'s Take ne thought fer your lift. li
tuotught il minia luis binus te (Io wihat gluse prcspesiy ef
God'* cause enidentiy reqiuizrd, andi, as for luis oustu satety,
that U as CodVs business.

Gos! is a geond masser. andi l i %iii reward Ilis servants
ai.unîianulv',bm hlm nh er)- servic- iself is tcévaut enomgi lot
gial. "M in nin> rn. as îeSniu.'kl
do tlic irtit cf 1fini thiat sent Me s (jouta iv. 34); ..nd IliÎ
du-cipies ha- u.hde !maiiue sipî.sî

Il. Gomî's ÇAum' Foue iue CiiitisTmiA.-VCIS. 25-31-
34. lie catis for ait. ut we aie luxe anti ehluIcie taugiu
limat lie case, sjîeputmy) for thmose nfi ti ut iii film.

Take ne tbonîgt-t. \Whcn liée lfitll iras traniateti iatu
Enghili, ti.c expression Ilil takc theuîght" sias eîmnmomîly
uses! tosigiuy nelua:v% nie% ow mtn ly stit lu véoid. as vcxing,
niortyung, freuing, fll cf case. etc. Of course the Saviour
cltîsau n'îimait liat Chrstiatus arc net ta imnoside for attemri

e-s ants t aisimes (-et , »rim. v. s), Ï,titlic diti men
tbai CI-risuhains aire saut te nmnl.e ilicit ovn inlereçt the
goncrning îrinciîîîc cf their lin-e, andi tllaat tluey aie net te
peint nîy conuderatic)n %tntaetet te taire nrecedecnce of the
intertsîs or (.iud'm. kîg(tlom.

Is nlot the lite more than ratai? ihat is, dis! il net

requite exercise cf grenier pewer anti larger leneficeae
on GOd's lpart te gin-e yeti yoiur lite ihan is nectd te sunp.
port thLtliik; and caioite net îbcretorc trust film %ho
gave flte te give nIso the loot necessary tu sustain il-?

j. Wll-Jcd 1>ir«7*. - Behold the fowls ef the air.
There is abîmadaini provisioni for iheir w.nls from day 10 day;
thcy knew wlmerr te funs! and( ltow te choo-c iln; andi iey
sema te expmress glhcir- tlîanluimess un cluevitul songs. Ia
Palîn cxln-iii. the Ilflyiug lowl " aie calles! opon te puaise
the 1-0td, ani n Job, xxxvi'mii41 ltme ye-ng rn-ens art sepge-
sentes! as crymng unta Go. .

Are ye net better tItan they ? more imiportamnt in Godés
sigillé anti tlmercforc mûre likely ta bc tares! ftr; cadonnes
wtlt sipeiot p<>wers, anti therefore capaille of icr.driing a
ligher service te God ; inînnortai btings, and ibehrcfere
havng ligimer objecta; lia thoe cf lime :aut! sense.

.. 1-,i5i FI.-ter.-Consider the tites of the
fild. If samsie people flus tlatir lmghcst ai andi abject in
sensual grazitication, reibresente(! hitre b>' .'ating andi drinle.
lac. anmd enjo> est in conumoon wiîlu the lonrer aninunîs, with
altiers dte atalusaibing question is Whencwithal shall
-we be cloîhed ? luci shall ive arnanar'nt aur persans?
lIn Wîlat wa'y can wc gnatify aur atithetic tasses? But
mcitlier is dis lame truc <Ibjeet cf manns exis'ecee; il is oulimn

thuis abIt main. or wonman cither, is inier.decl te cx-t 1; fur
Cedi rsenîv s ornamtean wuth las-isli hanti cicr the çieatton;-
aléa thc weaith of aut rau-'en mî-enatts, sienst on rich apparel,
iroult nct yictd hcauty oir ciegance entougît te riv'al those of
a sitmple wild-flo'n'er.

3. Toronié-hoenho brave neot Christ as thea'
Sammour n.ay We il tremble for the future; but it is te truc
disciples that Ife sileaks here ;.tanthe iuaning is that having

atie ail possible andi aece-sny presaration for the lime le
corrk, the disposai of evcnts is te bc lcft coinfdingly nriîh
God. Prescrit uuy i ours ; andi wc arc non te unit aur-
sçein-es for the performance et il by aur anxicty for the future.
IlNei'er cross a bridge tilt yeîî corne te il. There auay bc
dificuities ant itais ruhead ; bout it h~ only by gtvmng dme ai-
teiiion te preseati duzy anti presenm-iag our confidence in
Got':; cane lhat we cars bc pteparcd te incet these

Temporal calamnes may on'crtaklc auc servâni et Gos! as
well as.' the servant et mnmmea; but the feriner bas the ean.
srolation ahat the grand ûbjeci la is care antd aaxiciy, the
cause of Gos!, is still safe ; wheienr the latter, wnhea thI>se
tbings on wih ihe set hais heatl. aire takcn tram hia1 cala,
only say, '"Yc luam'c taiea away rny gods anti what hiave'l
muoe?"
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iDUR ZýOUNGI COLKS.
.4 efOàt1IEAS FJYI .f

0 Citm:s-v, who tramn 71he crase lookod down
Upozi a lwother'a deepcst pain,

wltl l0ve aIl filial love te corn,
Look on a niother's heint again.

8h. know Vise holy. undcfiled ;-
-The. mord was net for carlhly stain;

Mille is a weak aid carth.bora elhili!;
Look oni a motheras huart #ainl.

8h. 1.11 Vh. angulali and1 tueo oame
Titat opened glorys bountiloasi roigu;

1 have no hope but ln Ttîy usine;
Look ou a miothces' hcat again.

She saw Thea break theo totuptcr'a power:
IILI W1l08 sud ourdo %vere @petit nit vtitu;

For inte the. teizipter knowai bis lieur;
Look on a inother'a heart spain.

Desth could e al hol Thec, but tho grave
le e4trong uiy treastire ta retaiju

0 Saviour, bora ta shielti and save,
Look on a imother'a hieart agaiin.

Vieol r-t etrala lite andi love;
Wh1o gains Theu has eterutil gain:

To mille Tijy streugtit andl swcetness prove;
Look an a mothuro hieant agaiu.

PIL1E LITI LE GIRLS' PRA YER
MIEETI.2ýo

K ITTY vas a roliipingr, noisy, quick-tem-Kpored, impulsive child - but though sho
ef ten tore her clothes, and broke dîslîo, and
made trouble for her me1tle,', silo tricd liard te
ho good, and uSed te pray ev'iry night asking
God to forgive bier sins and inake lier a good
girl When she was seven years eld a xninister
moved inte the neighibou-elood, and bis lit/tic
Neilie and Kitty seen becamne fast friends.
Every day t/bey went te the saine sebeel, anîd
played. togoether, aixl caci soon learucd thatïth
other praycd axîd w'aîs trying te be good. Qne
znorning Kitty ciimie bounding into the iniis-
tee's house, sheuting, ««O, Neilie! can't yoiu"
*-wben she saiv'a siglît t/bat stoppcd lier fet
and tongrue, and brotught a solenmn bushi uponl
ber soul. ie ittister, lis wife. and ail the
chilidren, Neilie :îxung t/hein, -wcro kuieciiug(
before thoir chairs, and soute ene was prayingr
aloud. Kitty liad nover seen a family at
prayer befere, and shie went eut very softly.
.&fter that site used to -watch Nellie whiic
playing, and think, ««I wisli -te had prayors
Like Nellie's folks."

One day during vacation, tlîey were playing
together, -when Kitty suddenly stopped aud
asked, IlDo you~ pray in the morning wheu
yeur fatîxer does ?"

,«Yos. Don't you V" said Neilie.

deMy folks ziever pray," said Kitt/y. "O ,
dear! 1 wishi tlîoy did. It would lielp mie se
mucli to be good if anybody prayed witlî tac;

get lonesorne trying ail alone."
"l'Il pray witiî yeu," said Neilie. Il an't,

ýwe bave a littie prayer-mneeting aU by our-
selves 1"

"1Oh, yes," cried Kitty, joyfully. IILet's go
off whoe nebody can se us.aud have one
110W."

",Whcre can we go?" said Nollie. "lOh, I
know; down by t/he tiîorn-busît back of the
shecd."

Sa, with their arîns around cauh otiter, the
two lit/tic girls wcnt te t/bat shady rotreat
hidden out ofisight frein thbe road and bousesa,
and, kueeling down tgthr askd t/he good
Lord to wvash aNvay their sins for Jeaus' sake,
and heip tiim te bc good chiidrcn while at

werk or at play. -Aftor t/bey lied prayed a
depi pelicecaîno into t/udir itearts, and, kissing
oacli et/ler, t/bey parted and went te t/udr
hotes-Ktty wvondoring nt the quiet jey lu
lier heart, andi breaking into lit/tic snatelies of
soeig as slte ltellpod lier mot/ler about gott/ing
dinner.

"Cati'£ we bave a praycr-meeting os'cry
day 7" iras t/ho first t/hixîg Kitty said t/he noit
t/inte they tmet.

" I watit t/o," said Nellie. Il Vhat time tan
ire meot V"

",1 calt't cointe very carl]y," 8aid Kitty, "'fer
I have te waslt disîtes and sow a ' stit t' on
patclî-work cvery foreneon; but 1 get tlireugh
by ton o'cieck, generaliy, if l'in smnart. W~lien
I cry anîd inie a fuss I deu't get t/hrougli se
quick."

" Let/s bave it nt cloyen, t/lin," said Ncilio.
" And iet's invite Annie te cone, tee," sai(i

Kitty. "«Site prays wiîe:i site gees tei bed. I
know,'eos l'vc siept iritI lier."

Se, aftcr t/uat, evcry fair day wiîilo vacation
lnstcd, t/le little girls met at deoen e'clock
and praycd togotIer. Soiantlues t/bey sang a
itynin, and soitinies Nellie ivould tell t/le
et/lera %vliat lier fat/ler or miot/ler liai] said
about Jesus, anid t/le differcut ways site <'ouldl
please Hini. And tîtoso little ineetings lîelpcd
t/le chilidren. te "«grow in grace, and iii t/le
knewledgoa of t/le Lord anid Savieur Jesus
Christ."

j 'HE CI IL D JESUS

"TWONDER wibat t/be Lord Jesus really
L did irbiex lic wîas a ciîild V" said WVillie,

eue Sabbatl evcning just before Christmas
day.

"lSe do 1," said Kat/le; "land I isl t/le Bible
had t/old us more about Him-whetlter Ho
cî'or iront t/e schtool or miot, wlietbor Ho ever
playcd, or wlîctlîr lic wzs always quiet aud
thiougltful.",

"«A good inany people have foît t/ho saine
wisli," Aiunt Rate answercd; " but as Ged lias
zuot seeui fit t/o t/cil us more, iru miay bo sure
tîtere la seine very geod reason why -we should
net bave our curiesity gratified. St/ll, ive do
know semnet/ling about t/li chiildhoed ef our
Lerd, and theo few notices we bave may t/eacb
xis a great deai."

"'Ho didn't go t/o scoeol, I suppose," Ratio
said; " becauso t/le Jews askcd, ' How kuow-
etl t/bis man lottors> ltaving nover learned, V"
(john vii. 15.)

IlDid Josus nover learu is lot/ters ? " asked
Polly,. with, soute surprise.

"«Wchi, t/le Joins did net men t/bat Jesus
bild nover lcarned t/li alphabet," A.unt Rate
said, "Ibut t/bat Hoe lad, net been t/aught in
any of t/le scîtools of t/be rabbis; sud t/bey
ivere surpriscd, net at is being able t/o read,
but at His knowing se niuchi about t/le Scrip-
t/ares. Whitetir lie went te school at Naz-
rctb or net 1 dan% say, fer t/ho Bible t/ells us
net/bing about it."

"lAt umy rate> I suppose Ho used te lv-lp
Josepht nt bis 'werk," Willie said -, Iland t/uat
proves that Ilo must bave licou soetting like
et/ber beys."

" I have ne doubt that, lu a great nxany
ways Jesus was like ot/her boys, ouiy we ean
neyer think of His being idie or disobedient,

or anything olse wvrong. Vcry iikely Ho did
work nt Josophi's t/rade, for the peoplo cailed
Him, the carpentor'a son; and St. Mark toila
us tliat once t/boy asked, Illa net t/bis the
carpenter V"

IlAnd don't we know anything ciao about
the Lord wboen Ho ivas a chiid ? " askcd Polly.

IlYS, tiiere is anthler toxt which suroly
you wiil remember, t/iat toells us what Ho did
aftcr Mary liad founci Hlm disputing with the
doctors ;n t/he temple."

"Hoe went home with Mary and Joieph,
and did what t/ley told Him," Willio said.

Katio hll found t/le place lu St. Luke, and
read :--' .And Hie iront down ivithi them, aud
came te Nazareth, and ivas subjeet unto them;
but His unother kept ail thoso sayings in ber
hicart. And Jesus inecased in wisdoni and.
in stature, aod in favour îvith God and man "

"And se," said Auint Kate, "«tlough we
know liardly anything cisc about the Lord"s
cliildhood, we do know that He iras always
obedient and gentle, stt/ing, an examplo te
the boys and girls of Nazaretht, and net only
to tlieni, but te ail childron in ail parts of the
world."

" I don't wonder tîtat everybody ioved
Jesus wlicn Ife was a clîild," said Willio,
"for lio must have been se good. But thon
it was casy for Hlmn to be good, aud its very
liard fer us."

" Ycs, but, Wiilie, you know t/bat Ho was
once a clîild and liad te pass through,,I ail the
toîuîptation.s of chiidbood and knows hew bard
it is for you te be good, and if yeu ask Hixu,
lc %vili lielp you s0 titat you niay be liko
I-iin, and as you grew bigger and wiser you
iîan-y increase «'in faveur witl God and mnan.'
And as ire t/hink of tho Savieur, let us re-
ineniber why Ho was born iute t/bis -%vorld
and lived aud died for us. It xas to make
us pure and boly and te save us fromn our
sis. Corne lot us t/lank Hlmii for His love."
And Aunt. Rate prayed.

WEK are nover tee young te learn what la
useful, nor tee ohd te grow wise and good.

BE FAIR!

"é c SE what a good t/rade I inado te-day 1"
said Lucius te bis uziele. IlI traded my

old knife wif¶i Janio Neil for bis niee two-
bladed ene tîxat cuts t/wico as well. One of the
blldes of my knifle was broken, and t'ho other
would net lield an edge five minutes. But
Jamie took a fancy te it because of t/he bandle,
and I was glad euough tei make t/ho t/rade."

Ill arn very serry, Lucius, if you bave
eheated Ihilm," said bis unclo, "but more sorry
for von. t/han 1)111."

Lucius hung his head a littic and asked,
"Whly so?",

"Because onc success of this kind may lcad
you te try it ag(,ain, and net/bing can ho 'verse
for a boy's prospects in life t/han te get hlm
inte the habit of over-recluing."

"lBut, unclo, in ail t/rades, don't each try to,
geLt/tho Lest bargains, and don't ail niorchants
make their fort/unes by being sharp in t/rade?"

'<No trade, Lucius, is sound that does net
bene-fit bath partles. '%Vere you cieated in a
trade,,yeu would fcel very angr about it,
and probabiy quarrel over it. Now do't t/rde
any more unless t/he t/rade is fair ail around."
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GOLD CÂKE.-Yolks of four eggs, one
cup sugar, one-haf cup butter, one-haif cup
milk, two cups flour, one-half teaspoon soda,
one teaspoon cream-tartar, citron and cur-
rants.

SILVER CAKE.-Whites of four eggs, one
cup of sugar, one-half cup butter, one-haîf
cup milk, two cups flour, one-haîf teaspoon
soda, one teaspoon cream.tartar. Flavour
with alrnond.

PUDDING.-An excellent apple pudding
can be made from thte remains of a rice-pud-
ding. Arrange well sweetened and flavoured
apple-sauce in alternate layers with cold rice-
pudding ; add a littie butter ind sugar, sift
sugar over the top ; and put into the oven to
heat through, and brown on the top. Any
sort of flavouring may be used for this pud-
ding.

CRACKED WHEAT.-This excellent dish
is often spoiled by very good cooks, who
think they must stir it ail the time to keep
it from burning. Too much stirring makes
it like paste ; putting in more water when
neatly done has the same effect. One-third
of wheat by measure, to two.thirds water-
soft if you have it-will make it ab~out right.
The water should be cold when the wheat is
put in ; it should be cooked slowly and be
covered closely. In this way scarcely any
stirring will be necessary. There is a deli-
ciouaness in this dish, when cooked as above,
which is never found if stirred while cooking.
The same may be said about oatmeal, only
the latter should be quickly rirred into boil-
ing water;- cover it closely and ]et it cook
about twenty minutes. Wheat may be about
the smre length of time, alihough it bears
cooking longer.

SHARPENING LAWN MOWERS.-Don't
experiment with the grindstone, which (ex-
cept by a miracle) will assuredly result in
spoiling the machine. In sharpening, the
edges of all the cutters should be kept con-
centric with the shaft, an end attained only
by lathe-turning, and grinding in position
with emery and oul. The latter is the plan
to try irstead of running the risk of putting
the knives out of truth by grindstone or file.
The plan is simply this : Mix some rather
fine emery powder-say the next coarser than
that termed " four "'-with sufficient olive-
oul to give it the consistency of treacle; place
some of this in the hotom knife, renewing it
as it wastes away, and by a handie or soîne
other contrivance, turn the cutters in the op-
posite direction to that taken when miowing.ý
Haîf, or three-quarters of an hour, at most,
suffices to pot on a good ecîge, after which
ail traces of emnery should be cleaned away.

WASH FOR FRUIT TREES.-The present
is probably the hest time to acrape and w'ash
pear and apple trees, in order to dislodge
the numerotis insects that are concealed
under the bark and in crevices of the wood,
as welI as to remnove the fungus clinging to
the trunks and large lin'ûbs. A preparation
of whale-oil soap, in the proportion of one
pound of soap to four or-five gallons of waîer,
bas been found to be a remedy for these
peats of fruit trees. Some, however, apply a
preparation of carbolic acid, sulphur and
lime, freely diluted with water, as equally
effective and as being also a protection
against the blight and generally adding to
the health of the trees. Perhaps the latter
may prove the most efficacious. It is easy to
give them a tu aI, and we 1have no hesitat ion
to say that the restit %il11be highly satisfac-
tory. We have oftefi used the whale.oil
soap in the manner suggested, with the best
effects. -Ge!rmantown Tegraj5h.

CIDER VINEGAR.-This is almo'st a ne-
cessity in housekeeping, and is easily pre.
pared. After cider is frmented draw it ofi
into a keg, and take strips of straw paper,
dipped mbt West India molasses or mnaple
syrup, put them into a keg of cider and set
in a wartn place, near a stove or chiînrey
wliere it will not freeze, and in a few weeks
you will have a sharp, pure vinegTar. If one
need. i i to use in a shorter time, 25îhey can fil]
a jug with cider and turn into each gallon of
eider, a pint of molasses and a cupful of
lively yeast. Have a jug full of the liquid,
let it stand uncorked, back of the cook stove,

'her Iill kepnWaIrm. It will cmec
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The ompanyLoan on Improved Farnîs, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also un Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Se.ven
'(mars, (reue.rvabie, at trifluîîg expense, when Inferest
paid punctîîally), with privileges as to payment of
lnterest balf.yearly or yearly, sud the principal

either at thse end of thse terni or by yearly Iustal-
nents, or iii sunîs of $aoo and upuards, in e% en hua-
dreds, or on givilig notice to psy off thse wboie at any
tinte-tIse rate of interest ranging front 8 to 83 arîd
9 per cent.,- according to tIse privileges granted. and
as required by other Companies sffording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have tIse option of seîecting aiiy ont of
be five following nmodes of payment. viu

A.) Loana fors years at 8 per cent.
(i) Iiiterest payable Iaf-yearly on ist june and

Deceitîber. After 3 Years, Ptiytittt of prin-
cipal on sny ast Decentber, ont 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 81/2 per cent,
(2) Interest bsIf-yearly on i stjune anîd December.

After 3 Vears. I'riflcitîti oni aiy tst june aîîd
December, On 3 iiontîts'ntotice; or

(3) laterest ha/fyezr!'y as above, or year/y on 1s
Deceniber, and Principal by 6 annî<alinstai-
nzent..

C.-Loans for 7 years at 9 per cent.
(4,) Initerest ;iîa/./yearly as aliove, or yea r/y on x st

Decerîber. Aiter ý years, /rincîia//ayab/e
ai aay tue, or in sîîms of $200 and up-
wards in even Iuîdreds, on one months no-
tice; or

Interest /iaý/-yea r/y as above, oryear/y on it
December, wth Principal in 7 anal/ai in-
sta/ments, snd OivilegCe of ,aying oû# tke
wka/e, on any zst December, on 1 month's
notice,

The Company purchase first-class MortgaLyes, pro-
vided they afford the proper margin of securîty; also
Govern'ient, Municipal, sud ather Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fema are in
accordance witlt a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CTR0-T HE R APEUT 10
institutionl,'ai 197 7-tvis Street, Toronto,

has thse Iatest scîentific niode of applving Electricity
with newl y invented appliances for the radical cure
of itervoits diseas;es.

Sextual and Spinal Weakiiess, Cîîronic and varioss
Diseases flot cured by other treatmetir or hy other
Eý'clectriciaiîs rrceii'eouirspmcial -itttenli.n. (iver ten

y-ara' experielice accordiiig to ibis iiew sysiin has
ellibmd us t. make vury inmportanit iiiiprolemneits
niost favOirabie t ,Patients. l1110 bst of city aiîd
counitry referetices gis-en.

Dr IL. Oliver is suie of tihCe î'lin Physicians
of ability and experience. Conulttation frre.

Office hocîrs front eight arn. tO îiîîe p.m.

BALD NESS.
;e itber gasoline, vas-

olitie, Carîtolîne, or AI-
le',Ayer's, or lial's

riairi estai ers have pro-
iuced luxuint itair on
iald lîads. Tîiatgreat
licovs-ry iduîe to MNr.
Winte.rcorliYIi, 144 King
,;t. West, Tootto, as
can be testifiîd by Isu.

W ,ne'sse.r in this city sud
thse Province. He chaI-
Lutges ailtishe so-calied
restorers to produce a
like reactît.

1, The Restorative is put tîp io bottles au Sm per bot-
tic, or six for $S. For furtheriînfoýrmatiun, address

CHARLES MIAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Sreet Wce.t,'l'ronu.

1REDUCED FOR 188011 IT HE GUELPH-

to thse Great Famrily N ewspaper of the West,

WESTERN kýADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WESTERN Au)vEsTîsEP ANI) WF.EKLY Lus-
RAL is an eglit-page newspaper of thse Iargestclasi,

printed or) g.cîd oîg a; er, and got up in first-class
shape. Its special features aie a speciaîîy edited
'leaclîers' Departmeat; Farmerâ' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, thse best known and ablest agri-
cultutrai wriùer in Canada; Veterinary Departntert,
lay Prof. Wilsonl, VS., Londoni, Ont.; Ladies' De-part-
nient, special1ý edited ; Mutsic, Picturea. etc ; Origi-
nal Humiorous Sketches, Tenîperance Record, etc.

In news, narketï, editorial wititîg anîd reporting,
the ADVERTISER is îecond totrotte.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1M5 PER ANMMUj
witlî copy of our Premiuîm ANNsUAL, frec to every sîîb-
scriberrfor i8Su. ai Bslaîsce of 879 free ta tew sub-
scribe rs.

AGENTS W'ANTE D.-We offer exceptionally
liberal terms titis seasoit. Wriîe for particulars. Free
satupies and .ý agents package" by returo mail.

Addrebs aIl communications to

JOHN CAMER ON & CO.,
ADvaaTIsER OFFICE,

London, Ont

C HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100o,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, alcng thse lhe of the

Ai/czeson, Toj5eka
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices from 2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

331 per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wre,,îiing withi stîtmîîs and stortes for a miser-

able support! Go to the ARKiANSAS VALLEY and bîîy
a fartît, a t the cbeap rates and on the easy terms of-
fered by the A., T. & S. iFe R. R. Co., aîd in a few
yewî at fartlîest, wîb treSarte effort anîd ecoiiony.rnspioyed in Canada, you tnay possesa the ttie to a
royal farni, iii fee simple, with every hoine comfort,
aîîd an enviable iiîdupendeiîce with mnoiiey t0 let.

For Circitiars. Maps of Kansas. full information as
o tickets and freighit ratis, apply to

BELFORDS, CLAR'KE &~ CO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK SI' -TORONTO.

s. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZ4N B UJLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of tIse Or2ans ini St. Andrew s sud thse
Erskine Chîîrches, Mortreal; St. Aîîdrews' (îîew and
îîld), Toronto; TIse -Metropolitan " and Sr. James'
cathseralrtoriînto, and aIl tIse largest Instruments
in thse î)ooinon.

Their premîses arte Ise ost comnPlete sud exten-
sive ta be fouîîd oi this Contineýnt, aud havng
abundant facilties as sveil a, ait exfierience exîend-
iug over forty years, they are iii a po.itioii ta warranît
thse highest atiainable standlard of excellence, and
can offer thse lowest range of pricesansd moat favour-
able terma.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfulîyre
quested ta correspond with us,

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wel/ssley Sireets,
TORONTO, ONT.

Sewing Machine Co.,
A L- . -

Manufacturera of the celebrated

OSBORN "ýA" SEWING MACHINE
got up iu any style desired.

PIIILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
vrry superior articles.

SMOOT'HZNG OR SADMIONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

E LECTPI1CITY.-The grent sticcess which has,attended the sale and us~e of Euisou's Electric
Absorbent Beits ici due principally t0 the highly
beneficial oroperties thcy possess for restoring ht ath,
namely : Electricity, Gaivanism and Absorption, the
three greatest agenîts of modern times for curing
disease without the aid of medicine. Their %Ise has
been attended with great siticess, more partictilarly
in thse foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Coin-
plaint, Nervousness. Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatismn, Fits, Iilious Frvers, and many other
diseases arising fromn a sîuggish state o( thestomach
and lîver. A pamphlet coîtaining numerous testi-
monials, also a fuill desci iption of the action of the
Belts ccýn be obtained at any ciug store, or wilI be
sent fi-ce ont application. There are three sires mari-
tifactured, and are sold at $1 50, $1.75 aud $2 eâCh.
Partits wishing to purchase tan obtatît îlien of their
drîîggist. or they will be po>tpaid *01t receipt of price,
by applying to the agents for the- Canadas, G. C.
BRIGGS & SONS, Hamilton. Oit.

Goldenz Hozirs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLIISTRATED

NON-DENOM 1 NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

It is sure to prove a great favourite with thse- chil
dreu ol

CANADIAN SABBAIH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR,,

4 Copies to one address ............ ... $1.00
10 dé d d . . . . . . :. . 1ç20 .. dé dé .c

100 d 4 .. . .. . .. . 73

Any nunaber exceeding ue hundred at smre rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Ma. 5 Yordisn Street, Tormi..

T0 IISES

-M arriageCertzf6cates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMIN

Mailed t10 auîy addrsotaesmaidt a 5 en tg
FER OOZEN ; or Tv. N iS .. is io r

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERSI
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., RTC., ETC.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 7ordasn Si.. Toroni.

In ordering anytking advert:sed In
thisoaoer, you wl ob/içýe thePubIishJer,
as wellas the advertiser, by stating thzt
yousýaw tAe adv#rtiseinent in TAe Caw4g«
Pre.ê3yt.-rian.
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PUBUISIJERS DEPARTMIENT.*

CHITRSTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have a choice selection of ladies' and g-n.
llernen's gold and silver wvatcbcs, guartls and
chain's tût .u t, coloured and bright god(.
jcwellery, and electro siiver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made lu special
order to admit of any extra profit io the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturers andi give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

MEETINGs O0' PRESBI'TERY.

CHATHAM.-In St Andrew's Church, Chatham,
on the 23rd March, at ten ar. 

QutR ac.-In Cisalîners' Cisurch, Richmond, on
1i7th March, at ialf past one p m.

LINDSAY.-At Woodville, oa tise last Tuesday cf
Febrsary, i88o, at two p.m.

KINGSTON-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
the second Tu-sday of Marcis, at three o'clock p.ns.

MAITLAN.-At Wingisam, on tise second Tuesday
OfMarci,attwo .

STRATOs.-I n Knox Cisurcis, Stratford, on the
çth M rch. at iali-past nine a.m.

PIETEsatOio'.-Ilu the First Presbyterian Churcis,
Port Hope, on thse a3rd Marcis. at ten a.m.

BARRI.-At Barric, on luesday, 23rd March, at
elt ven a.m.

HURON .- At Clinton, on tise second Tuesday of
March, at eleven ar.

WRL i .- At Oshsawa, on the third Tuesday of
April, at eleven ar.

LONDOo.-tn First Presisyterian Churcis, London,
on the third Tuesday in Marcis. at two p.mn

HAMILTON-On Tuesday, the 2 4 th Fehruay, in
the First Church, St. Cathsarines, f4r Conférence on
Sabais scioo[ý.

GLItSG,ity.-At Lancaster. on tise second Tues-
das' of Marcis.

ToXONTO.-In the usual place, on the first Tues-
day in Marcis, at elevi-n a m.

HaocICVzLLE. -Tise Preshytery of Brock ville, hold
th'tir next regvlar meeting at Prescott, Tuesday,
Marcis î6th. at tbree p.m.

OwaN Souso-At Latona, i6th March, at haîf-
past une pn. Preshyterial vi-itation.

K NOX COLLEGE BID
Local Treasurers and those in wbose charge Suis-

scription Books were left, are rtq, ested to complete
thse collection of the ont t -nding subscriptions, and
remit the amount to Rev. Dr. Reid, 1 oronto.

Minisers in the various localities where tbere are
unpaid it~bscriptions, will confer a favour by giving
attention to this malter.

Toronto, totis February, i8go.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

FHISTORY0F THU 1WORLD
It contains 672 fine hi torical engravini. and s,,6
large dauble column pages, and is the most complete
History of the World ever puhlished. It seili at
sight. Send for specimen pages and extra terins t
Agents, and see why it seils faster tisai any otîse
book. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHINOC; C., Phila-
delphia. Pa.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 #0. Fric, 10 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Re. Professar Croskery, M.A., ilagee Colqge,

Londonderry'.

A comprebensive and very complete exposition in1
short space of the Errors of Plymautissi.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherevèr Plymouthisin is trying to gel a footisold
witisin tise bouinds of Presbyterian congregations,
parties would do well to circulate copies of this pam-
phlet.

In quantities,$8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7m.rdan Si.vet. Toronto. Fuslislter

THE
CATHOLICITY

OF THY

Presbyterz;qn C/h zrck,
By Rie'. Proesmor Carnbell, M.A., Presbyte, ian

Colle«v, Montress.

0 Lt is well reasoned throogisoot, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its autisor to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. Lt is in tise farm
of a neat lîttle Pamphlet of tisirty-two pages, heing
tise first of a series of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics"' which tise Publisher intends gtving to tise
world ; aud we must say that he isas made a good
beginning.-CANAmA Pm'.SBYTsaR1AN.

Price so cents, or$ i per dozeis. Mailed to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yordan Street, TormonS. Fsatisher.

ROBENT UWZLKES & CO.'S
ELECTRO-PLA TE D SPO ONA ND FOIiKS, staniped R. ;V.&-'Co., and quality

juai ateed.

PATTE RN S.
PRINCESS, MARQUIS,

R. JHUNTER,
Merchant Tailor snd Outfitter,

Special attention to tbe selection of
BLACK Gatoos. Alil orders prompîly
sud carefullv exectited.

Tise usual Ilberal discoitut to stu-
dents.

R .J.I-UN TER,
Cor. Kin.- and Churcis Sts,

TORONTO.

Io;-dering- anything advertised in
this paber, you wl/I oblige thte ublis/zer,
as wve/ as the advertiser, 4>' stating that
yoe saw the advertisement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

-PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCQAI

As this article cantains no admaxture of Farina, care
mus bc taken not to put too large a quaîaîity mb otise

Beware of inferior makes, sie

NT V t'i trns subst ituced for t.he sake ofNOTE,. 1larger profits.

U N
x

LD

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBI JM, con-
taiîing about 5o finely engraved snd tinted

pages, bound in Gold,atAd s4qootations. allpostpaid,
1 _c. Popuîlar Game of Autisors, ts5c. Clinton Bros.,
Ciîatoîîvilli>, Ct.

"lIt is a periodical of which any religious body might be proud, bath in its
management and appearance."-Ottitiva Free Press.

CANADA
THE

PRES-BYTERJAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

AIl Departments wisicis have given so mucis satisfaction in tise past are to bc continued; and,
under tise new Editorial Management, fresis features will be introduced, calculated to increase
tise interest sud render tise paper more tisan ever necessary ta every Presbyterian family in tise
Dominion. Arrangements are sîready made to secure early ecclesiastic 1 news items froin tise
Maritime Provinces; sud commuînications will be received, au regular intervals, fromn St. John,%
N.B., Halifax, NS., aud Chsarlottetown, PE.. Tise interests of aur Cisurcis in tise Prairie
Province will be looked after by an able correspondent au Winnipeg, Man.; sud wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, sucis as New York, Edinisurgis, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,
and tise Souths Ses Islands, will favour our readers with interesting letters. A new feature of tîte
paper will be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT tnder tise special supervision of tise Editor,
in wiich a compreisensîve view will bc given of missionary operations tirouglhout tise world.

MU PRDETE MZ!'tEXUX TTPM.&TZOI1M.
Tise Engravings. given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic valute tisan auy

premium offer ever before made in tis contry. "Tise Deatis of Nelson" and tise-"Meeting of
Wellington sud Bluciser"-Companion Picttres-by Marlise, tise great Bistorical Painter, are
furnisised isy tise Art Union of London, England. only, at ONE GUI NEA EACH. Tisey are
bath placed witbintise rçacis of every subscriber to THE PRESBVTERIAN, wisa eitiser remits$a,
or joins a club at reduced rates, before 'tise st of january next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE t8 tiy 40 INCHES EACH. Bath are magnificent representatians of GREAT HISTORICAL

SciaxEs; and the faŽ-similes, in tise iands of Agents, convey but a very faint ides of tiseir great
beauty. Tbey are certainly calculated to adoru tise bcst homes in tise land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. LiseraI irîducements. Send for Premium List at
once. Agents will find s most attrac tive list of articles and books offered as premioma. Witis
suL.h s paper sud with tise really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRI BER-new or old-
lîve agents csn't miss taking large numisers of namnes. BALANCE QI? PRESE-NT VEARt FREE TO

Nzw Suscmtisms.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CInbbing Bute*sfor' iSSO wiiI be as teIIews
For q~ copies suddtmp ta s70, $1,75 cacis, including Premium Engravings; for as copies, or more,

$1.6 escis, in advance, including Premium Engravings.

No old Subscriber, in arrears, will be allowed 10 take advantage of our Club Rates, or Pre-
miu m offer, util he pays op his indebteduess in full.

Address al comusnications to

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
,jç Jordani Street, TORQN7O.

FZDDLE, AND ROMAN.
Teas/oons, $4. 00, $S. vo, $6 oo and $8.oo per A xz.
De.çsert SJ'oons and Forks, $6.oo, $S.oo, and $sro.-eoper Doz.
Table Sp'oons andi Fiks, $7.co, $900o, and $s3.,5oper Dox.

To bL- /ud of ail dealer-s ils thse Dominion.
Buyers can reiy upon the quatity o this brasd of Goods.

Whoz'esale Agent,
ROBER T IILKES, Toronto ana Montreal.

PRESBYTERIAN

YLEAR BOOK
FOR '88o.

Edited by Rev. James Camneron.

Now in the press, and soon to be publ;sied tise
PkizsByrERiAN VEAR BOOK< FOR 1880, containing
fulîl information about the Presbyterian Chu'rcis in
Canada, and a large amount of varied inteligence
with regard to tise pres-ut condition of the Presùy-,
terian Chuirihes of the United States, Great l

3
ritaia

and tise Continent of Europe.
This publication was begun in 1875. and year hy

year has recewved favourable notices from our own
press in Canada and thse press of tise United States,
and also special favour and praise froin tise Assein-
bly Clerks of various Presisyterian Cisurcises-

Tise information contained in the issue for it88o,
will be found unusually complete -, and tisere are
several illustrations of prominent cisurcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

«It contans complete informition on almost every
subject relating ta tise Preshyterian Cisurcis in tise
Dominion, and will prove of great value to tise mem-
bers oftisat denominatin."-Moiiireai Witsess.

.- This collection of varied and interstg
information must secuire for tise work a coidial re-
ception hy ail wiso take an interest in the position
and prospects of tise Presisyterian Churcis. Lt is
prititeci, we may observe, in a neat, clear t) pc, and
its executitrn reflects credit both on tise editor and
the well-known firm by wisich it bas been issued.-
Paris Transcrsiit.

"This is a 'bandy-book' for Preshyterians, giving
tbem a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Churcis, in aIl its branches througbout tise
world. . . It is edited by tise Rev. James Came-
ron of Chatsworth, wbo bas tisus done a great service
to tise Churcis of wbich ise is an ornament and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbyterian isence-
forth 10 be ignorant of tise progress and, position of
bis denomitîation. -- Palmerstons Prog-res-.

"I need not say tisat I highly approve of your spirit
and eniterprise lu compiling 'Tise Year Book of tise
Dominion.' Yoît have rendered a great service to
yosîr cisîreises, by wbom your work sbould be exten-
sively patronized. and your labouir and editorial skill
amply compensated. It is an admirable publication,
and bould be fosînd in every Preshyterian habitation
throughou ' tise Dominion."' -EDWIN F. HATFIRLLD,
Cle'k <of Presbys'erian Churc/l, US.A.-

" We seldom flnd, iu st, înodest and unpretentious
forin, so nîticis and so variaus ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of tise Cissrcis, in her varionts branches in Britisis
North America, there is an account of tise many fain-
ilies of our tribe 'scatrered ahroad,' acquainting us
wiîb even distant Australia. This relation sîthsisting
between osîr Canadian bretisren and os is, ougist o be,
and inot continue to be, of tise very close't nature.
It were well if aur people, sud particularly our min-
isters, availed tisemselves of tise assistance tisis little
svark affords, as a convenient ' thesaurus' of valu-
able information. -iidel~,isitPresbyteriîan.

Mr. Croil. of tise "Presbyterian Record," says of
tise. " Vear Book: " " It is ane of tbe best tbumbed
periodicals in our office. Every Presbyteriati should
bave il."

Thse '« N. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
ils remarks: " . . . Lt is one of tise best ecclesi-
astical ainnualspublisised iliTHFWioRLo. Lt not only
gives complete denominational statisi is for its own
country, but for tise Presbyterians in ail parts of the
world-tbe only Presisyterian Vear Book that we
know of tisat cos'ers s0 mucis ground. . . . There
are also general statistics of great value."

Frice 25f cents oer co,/y. Post Free on rectiot of
Érc. C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

f 27ardan street, Torosnto.

A beautifuil work of i[o Pages. One Coloured Flnwer
Plate. and 5oo Illustrations, wiîis descriptions of tise
bcst Flowers and Vegetables. aud isow to ýrow tisei.
AIl for a five cent stamp. inEnglisisorG(erman.

VICK'S SEEDS aie tise best in tise world. Five
cenîts for postage will boy the " Floral Guide," telling
how ta get t1is'it.

Tise 1'Flower anSd Vegetable Garden," 175 Pages.
Six Celoured Plates. and many bmndred Engravangs.
For 5o cents in paper covers; $1 in elegant clotis.
In German or Englisis.

-Vick's Illsîstrated Montisly Magazine- 3 2 Pages,
a C,loured Pa~ in every number and inany fine
Engravings. Prlce$1 25 a .year; five copies fa)r S5.
Specimen numbers sent for 110 cents ; 3 trial copies
for u5 cents. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N.Y.

USE A BINDER.

FEBR UARY aoth, 4 t 8o.


